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About 60 killed in flood
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SLICED ROADWAY — Motor Vehicles are backed up and stranded Sunday 
on either side of a slice knocked by flood waters from U.S. 34 through the Big 
Thompson Canyon. The river rushes by on the left.

LOVELAND, Colo. (A P ) -  Sur
vivors of a weekend flash flood 
huddled cn mountainsides and in 
isolated homes today as rains and 
winds forced a delay In air rescue 
attempts. Officials said the flood 
killed about 60 persons, and they said 
‘ ‘dozens,’ more bodies may be found 

The National Weather ^ rv ic e  said 
it appeared there would be no break In 
the weather for at least two days.

Capt. Rich Hovey, the Larimer 
County sheriff’s prfiss spokesman, 
said it was thought that most of the 
critically ill or injured survivors were 
evacuatkl on Sunday from the Big 
Thompson Canyon.

"A t this stage, except for three 
coronaries we have up there, 
everybody is the same,’ ’ Hovey said. 
“ To the best of our knowledge, 
everybodty who had some major 
proUem was not ip there last night.”  

He said the persons with cardiac 
conditions were reported by rescued

Environmental impact 
report due Aug

Aug. 31 is the new proposed date for 
the release of the environmental 
impact statement on W#bb A ir Force 
Base, Cong. Omar Burleson’s office 
announced Monday.

A Burleson aide said that the office 
had just been notified by the Air Force 
of this new release date for the impact 
statement, which has been postponed 
three times since the first of June.

The aide said that Aug. 31 was 
described as the “ proposed”  date, 
noting that Air Force ^flcials have 
said ^ t  additional information being 
received could throw the target date 
off again.

A Penta^n spokesman said later in 
the morning that it was his un-

If convicted

derstanding that all the en
vironmental impact statements for 
Air Force bases announced in March 
as candidates to be closed will be 
released on or about Aug. 31.

This would include the impact 
statement on Craig AFB in Selma, 
Ala., also an Air Training Command 
base like Webb.

'The spokesman said the Pentagon is 
still trying to work out exactly what 
the procedures will be for releasing 
the statement. He noted that this is the 
first time this ix'ocedure has been 
done under the National Environ
mental Policy Act.

In the March time-table, the Air 
Force said it targeted Webb to be

closed by Dec. 31, 1976, but this was 
when the impact statement was to 
have been ready by early June.

A public hearing in Big Spring will 
follow the release of the impact 
statement by 45 days with a final 
decision on Webb coming 60 to 90 days 
later.

Former Webb wing commander. 
Col. Robert Owens, told the Big Spring 
Rotary Club earlier this year that as a 
practical matter the base probably 
could not be completely shut down 
until next March.

Burleson’s aide said that she had no 
indication from the Air Force that 
there had been any change in the 
timetable announced in March.

friends or relatives, who said the 
three had histories of heart trouble.

Authorities said recovery of the 
dead from the Big Thompson River 
flood, reported strewn along the walls 
of the Big Thompson Canyon, was 
their last priority. Dave Feldman, 
chief of investigative services for 
police in nearby Fort Collins, said it 
could take weeks to locate the dead, 
and some never may be found.

Nearly 150 National Guardsmen, 
law enforcement officers and 
volunteers waited for orders as search 
leaders mapped their strategy.

Helicopters were to be used today to 
ferry the survivors, many of whom 
were trapped on inaccessable patches 
of high 9 ^n d , to safety. But the rain 
that began again Sunday night con
tinued today, grounding air rescue 
equipment.

“ Helicopters will be grounded until 
they can get in, perhaps by noon,” 
said John Englebert, chief of 
operations for the Larimer County 
Sheriff’s Department. “ We’ve got 
steady rains into Estes Park and some 
winds.”

There was no immediate estimate 
on the number stranded. Gov. 
Richard Lamm, in asking President 
Ford for disaster assistance, said 250 
persons were reported injured and 
another 40 missing.

Ford, in Washington, declared a 
major disaster area. This will permit 
the use of federal funds for relief and 
recovery work.

On Saturday night, a 10-inch rainfall 
running down from nearby Rocky 
Mountain National Park churned the 
Big Thompson River into a wall of 
water 12 feet high and sent it on a 15- 
minute frenzy.

It tore through campsites and 
trailers, motels and bridges, raking a 
path of destruction 30 miles long. 
There were varying reports about 
whether warning was given; everyone 
agreed there wasn’t much.

Some 500 survivors were ferried to a 
horse pasture-turned helicopter pad 
on Sunday. Another 1,000 had to stay 
amid the devastation for a second 
night.

Former resident could get life
Joe D. Hicks, the former Big Spring 

auto dealer accused of organizing a 
multi-million dollar narcotics ring, 
received a full state pardon for 14 
felony convictions in 1972.

At the same time, court records 
show he was operating a $300,000 auto 
sales fraud

Hicks, 30, received the pardon for 
convictions ranging from arson to 
embezzlement.

State officials refuse to reveal the 
reason he was given the pardon, 
saying such records are considovd 
“ confidential.”

FIVE YEARS BEFORE the pardon 
was granted, the Texas Department 
of Corrections classified Hicks’ 
chances of rehabilitation as “ very 
poor.”

Hicks served three separate terms 
in Huntsville Penitentiary between 
1957 and 1967. He also received an 
undesirable discharge from the U.S. 
Army in 1956. If convicted on the 
current narcotics conspiracy charges, 
he faces a maximum life sentence in 
federal prison.

Details of the auto sales case are 
contained in documents filed in a 
federal court in Abilene by the 
General Motors Acceptance Corp., 
which filed a civil court suit against 
Hicks. No criminal charges were flled 
in the case, but a Howard County 
grand jury investigated.

The petition charges that Hicks and 
two other men defrauded GMAC of a 
total $307,971.20 while Hicks was 
opo'ating a Pontiac dealership in Big 
^ r in g  from Feb. l, 1971 to Dec. 13, 
1972.

THE SCHEME, allegedly begun 
almost two years befwe Hicks 
received his pardon, involved the sale 
of 79 automobiles and nine non
existent cars.

’The court issued a summary 
judgment against Hicks for$lll,266.76 
It remains unsatisfied. The balance of 
the principal due was obtained by 
repossessing the cars.

No criminal charges were filed 
because an agreement was reached 
between Hicks and GMAC under 
which Hicks signed a document
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IN CUS’TODY — Joe D. Hicks, formerly of Big Spring, left, and Kammel 
Kouri leave Fort Worth Federal Courthouse July 9. Hicks, the accused 
naaster-mind of a multimillion dollar international narcotics operation 
based in Dallas, received a full state pardon for 14 felony convictions in 1972 
at the same time court records show he was operating a $300,000 auto sales 
fraud. Kouri Is a longtime associate.

agreeing to the debt in return for a 
promise of non-prosecution.

Also accused as taking part in the 
scheme were two other Big Spring 
men, one of them an attorney.

HICKS WAS ARRESTED several 
times after the pardon was granted, 
the most recent being July 1 after he 
was named with 14 others in a con
spiracy indictment issued by a federal 
grand jury in Fort Worth.

He is currently being held in the 
Tarrant County Jail under a $500,000 
bond and is scheduled to go to trial 
Aug. 23.

Details of the steps involved in 
Hicks being granted a pardon also are 
sealed in the confidential file. 
However, records show the Texas 
Board of Pardons and Paroles 
unanimously recommended Sept. 11, 
1972, that the pardon be granted.

Former Texas Gov. Preston Smith 
and the Secretary of State Bob 
Bullock signed the pardon Sept. 28, 
1972, documents show.

’That month. Smith granted full 
pardons to 11 persons and denied no 
requests for full pardons. His last four 
months in office he granted a total of 5 
pardons.

DURING ’THE SAME TIME, Hicks 
maintained a friendship with Ector 
County Dist. Atty. John Green, ac
cording to several persons who knew 
both men at the time.

Green said that he considered Hicks 
“ an alright guy”  at the time. He said 
he “ just knew him like anybody else.”

In November, 1972, Hicks and Green 
took a private flight to Las Vegas, 
Nev., with Hicks paying the cost of the 
flight, $885, records show.

’The two spent a weekend gambling 
in that city, Paul Kessler, the pilot 
who flew u im  there said.

Asked about the trip. Green said, “ I 
flew out there. We were on the same 
plan together, yeah.”

’The plane was a twin-engine, six- 
seater Beechcraft Baron, records 
show. Hicks was billed for the flight, 
Nov. 15, 1972 and later paid the ac
count.

Green said he remembers Hicks 
discussing his pardon application 
prior to its being granted. When asked 
if he had any part in the application, 
he said he “ might have”  written a 
letter to the board In support of Hicks.

“ I ’m just going to say I don’ t 
recall,”  Green said, “ wouldn’t have a 
copy of it either I don’t suppose. I 
could have and could not have.. .

“ I ’d just like to keep out of the whole 
deal. I don’t want to get involved. . . ”

BORN IN GILMER. Hicks attended 
Denton High School but dropped out 
after the 10th grade.

One of eight children, he joined the 
Army Oct. 4, 1954, five months after 
leaving school, but received an un
desirable discharge two years later 
because of a civilian conviction.

He was first married in Clovis, N.M. 
in November, 1956, but was divorced 
in Dallas in March, 1965. He has four 
children by his first marriage, 
records show.

He has been arrested in numerous 
cities across Texas. His arrest 
records with the Dallas County 
Sheriffs Office cover eight pages.

One of his longtime associates is 
Kammel Kouri, 41, operator of Sam’s 
’TV & Stereo, Dallas.

In 1964, Hicks and Kouri — who also 
is charged in the present narcotics 
case — were arrest^ following a fire 
in a house on Second Avenue in 
Dallas.

Hicks was convicted and received a 
two-year prison term, but charges 
against Kouri were dropped.

Recorxfe show Hicks admitted to 
officials that the owner of the house 
paid him S,000 to set the fire and that 
he did so by sloshing 10 gallons of 
gasoline throughout the building.

His rationale in all the offenses was 
that he “ just needed money,”  
documents state he told officials.

The current indictment is the result 
of almost three years of investigation 
into Hicks activities by the federal 
Drug Enforcement Administration 
(DEA).

IT STATEBVtba^y June 12,1973 — 
eight months m 8 r  lliw ,^rdon was 
granted — Hicks had a g n iz e d  a 
sophisticated internatior^ drug 
smuggling operation stretching from 
Bankok, Thailand, to Bogota, 
Colombia, to California and Texas.

Exact details of the alleged nar
cotics structure have not yet 
emerged. However, records show the 
indictment names five men as 
couriers for Hicks.

They are: Dale Norris, 42; Jackie 
Norwood Kennedy, 28; Lloyd Pit- 
chford, 25; Jerry Coffman, 45; and 
Coleman Ray Bandy, 35, formerly 
shop foreman for the Big Spring car 
dealership. All have been arrest^.

Others include Pon Veerapol and 
Alberto Bernal, alleged suppliers for 
Hicks in Bankok and Bogota. Both are 
still being sought.

Kouri and Hicks’ present wife, 
Janet, 39, are accused of being in-

(8ee Farmer Resident, p. 2A, col. 1.)

Officials flew over the canyon, 
dropping leaflets that asked survivors 
to signal their immediate nee^: 
blankets stretched on the ground in 
the form of an “ F ”  meant food. “ W” 
meant water. “ A”  meant medical aid.

Larimer Countv Sheriff Robert 
Watson said 43 bodies were in a 
makeshift morgue and 15 to 20 bodies 
had been spotted and numbered 
throughout the canyon. The river had 
been lined with tourist cabins and 
motels. Many are gone now.

’The Big niompeon River runs down 
from the heights of Rocky Mountain 
National Park through Estes Park, 
some 60 miles northwest of Denver. 
The Big ’Thompson Canyon, which

Chamber worths 
for nuclear 
act revival

Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
officials began working by telephone 
Monday morning to rally support for 
the original version'of the Nuclear 
Fuel Assurance Act.

Rig Spring residents were 
urged Monday to send mallgrams 
to Congressmen urging that the 
Nuciear Fuei Assurance Act 
(ilouse Biil H40I) be passed in its 
original form.

John Currie, who is coor
dinating the Big Spring effort to 
support the measure, said that it 
is important that the maiigrams 
be received in Washington before 
the crucial vote ht IS a.m. 
Wednesday.

The effort, being coordinated by 
John Currie, proaident ol State 
National Bank, aims at defeating an 
amendment which gutted the private 
enrichment of uranium bill late 
Friday.

’The officials are contacting Texas 
congressmen before a critical vote on 
the measure is taken Wednesday.

Friday’s amendment, which came 
up as a surprise a fter 197 
congressmen had already headed for 
their home districts for the weekend, 
removed the portion of the bill which 
would allow private companies, and 
not the government alone, to enrich 
uranium.

Big Spring had been studied as one 
of five possible West Texas sites for a 
private enrichment plant should the 
measure become law.

The proposal has the backing of the 
Ford Administration.

runs east from Estes Park toward 
Loveland, was the site of the worst 
destruction

Watson said six or seven people died 
in the same area Ina 1962 flood.

The water ran off the mountain as 
rain also pelted the canyon itself. It 
funneled into the canyon, 150 yarck 
wide at the most, tetween bluffs 
hundreds of feet high.

The rescue work — ferrying by 
helicopter, carrying wounded, leading 
groups out of danger by foot — was 
being done Sunday and today by 
National Guardsmen, sheriff’s 
deputies, and search and rescue 
teams.

Forty National Guardsmen were 
a irlift^  in teams of two and three to 
bring food, water and medical sup
plies to those still trapped. Watson 
said it might be the last part of the 
week before all the victims finally are 
reached.

’The dead were brought to an old 
hospital where they awaited iden
tification. Officials said the process 
w(xild be slow because most were 
recovered without clothing.

Dr. Patrick Allen, deputy county 
coroner, said only one positive 
identification had been made by early 
today. ’The victim was W. Hugh 
Purdy, 53, a 26-year veteran of the 
state patrol.

Many of the survivors were taken to 
a nearby high school lunchroom 
where local residents brought relief 
supplies.

Alibi offered 
for suspect

CHOWCHILLA, Calif. (A P ) -  A 
mechanic who worked for Frederick 
N. Woods has told the San Francisco 
Examiner that he saw Woods 150 
miles from Chowchllla on the af
ternoon a busload of school children 
was kidnaped here.

“ 1 saw Fred Thursday, July 15, and 
there was not a thing different about 
him, not a thing,”  Craig Hunt, 18, told 
the Examiner in an interview 
published in the newspaper’s Sunday 
editions.

Hunt, who repaired old cars for 
Woods, said Woods was at his parents’ 
100-acre Portola Valley estate bet
ween 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. the day the 26 
children and their bus driver were 
kidnaped. Woods was arrested last 
Thursday at a Vancouver, Canada, 
post office where he had gone to pick 
up mail.

Woods, James Schoenfeld, 24, and 
his brother, Richard Schoenfeld, 22, 
were all charged in the kidaping. Bail 
is set at $1 million each.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: ‘Saving' newspapers

Q. I very much enjoyed the special Bicentennial edition of the Herald 
that ran July 4. I ’ ve tried to keep clippings and such from time to time, 
but the paper always yellows and falls apart after a while. Is there any 
way to keep a newspaper from doing this?

A. Glad you asked. There is such a process to treat papers so thev will 
not deteriorate. Here’s the recipe.

Dissolve one milk of magnesia tablet into a quart of club soda. CHiiil 
overnight. Pour solution into a tray large enough to handle a page of i 
newspaper. Soak newspaper one hour and pat dry.

The solution retards acidic decomposition which destroys newspapers. | 
Newspapers normally have a life of between 50 and 100 years. By 
repeating the process every 50 years, this can be extended as much as 250 
years.

Caiendar: Speciai services
MONDAY

Revival meeting continues at Birdwell Lane Baptist Church, 8 p.m. 
’TUESDAY

Stanton City Council meets in City Hall, 7; 30 p. m.
Veterans of Foreim Wars Poet 2013 meets at 7:30 p.m., in the Post 

home on Driver Road.

Best bet on TV: Cheerleaders
A new show can be seen on NBC tonight at 7 o’clock. “ The 

Cheerleaders”  is about a trio of cheerleaders, the best of friends, who 
must undergo a series of zany and embarrassing episodes when they are 
pledged to the most “ in”  girls club at their high school. Also, the Monday 
night baseball game pits Roberts of the ’Tigers against Alexander of the 
New York Yankees, onABCat7:30p.tn.

Inside: Animals predict quake
ANIMALS in the Peking Zoo are becoming hysterical and Chinese 

officials say it is an indicaUon that another devastating earthquake is on 
its way. Seep. 2A.

THE 218T Olympics are over, and the question now is, what kind of 
games will the Russians host in 1980. See p. IB .

Claaatftmd oda ...............5 ,7 1
Comlea................................4B
U ltorlo la .......................... 4 A

S p o r ts ............................ I f  SS
Stock m o r lr o ta ................JA
M fo m o n 's n o m ...............M

Outside: Hot
CVar to partly ctondy wHh a 28-per

cent chance of rain through ’Tnonday. 
High today and Tuesday In the IPs. Low 
tonight, upper 88s. Easterly wind 
b lo v ^  18-15 miles per hear tUs af
ternoon.

n
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U.S. diplomats evacuated

Zoo animals signal more quakes l - i

TOKYO (AP ) — The first 
group of American women 
and children evacuated from 
the U.S. diplomatic mission 
in earthquake-threatened 
Peking arrived here today.

The eight women and 12 
children looked calm and 
well-dressed, and one said 
the Chinese seemed more 
frightened than Westerners 
in the aftermath of the 
powerful earthquakes that 
hit northeast China last 
week.

Many foreign residents 
were leaving Peking today, 
urged to do so by Chinese 
authorities who said a new 
major quake was imminent.

The Peking government 
reported 110 aftershocks — 
an average of almost five an 
hour — in the devastated 
Tangshan area Saturday 
night and Sunday.

The afteishocks, combined 
with such other indications 
as nervous behavior of

buildings.
Japanese correspondents 

in Peking said the Foreign 
M in istry ’s in form ation  
bureau reported 10 a f
tershocks between 6 p.m. 
Saturday and 6 p.m. Sunday. 
It said all registered at least 
four on the Richter Scale, 
and 15 registered more than 
five.

The first quake early 
Wednesday registered 8.2 on 
the Richter Scale, the 
highest reading recorded in 
the world since the Alaska 
quake in 1964. It devastated

the heavily populated 
Tangshan area 100 miles 
east-southeast of Peking, 
caused widrapread damage 
in Tientsin, China’s third 
largest dty 40 miles south of 
Tangshan, and did lesser 
damage in the capital.

A second quake about 15 
houre later roistered 7.9 on 
the Richter Scale.

The Richter scale is a 
measure of ground motion as 
recorded on seismographs. 
In populated areas, an 
earthquake of 4.0 on the 
Richter scale can cause

moderate damage, 5.0 
considerable daman, 6.0 
can be severe. A reading of 7 
is a major earthquake, 
capable of widespread, 
heavy damage; 8 is a 
“ g r e a t ”  ea r th q u a k e , 
capable of tremendous 
damage. The San Francisco 
earthquake of 1906 
registered 8.3 on the Richter 
scale.

Though the Chinese have 
not reported the number of 
casualties, tens of thousands 
are believ^ to have died in 
Tangshan, a coal mining and

animals, prompted the 
warnings of a new quake, the 
third warning since Friday. 
Animals in the Peking Zoo 
were reported to be making 
loud noises and acting 
violently. The Chinese 
believe this is a sign of an 
oncoming tremor.

David Dean, deputy chief 
of the U.S. Liaison Office in 
Peking, said 18 wives and 
eight children of American 
staff members would be 
leaving, but there were no 
plans yet to evacuate any of 
the 31 staff members.

The British Embassy sent 
SO dependents off Sunday. 
Planes leaving the Chinese 
capital were booked to 
capacity for the next few 
days with fam ilies of 
diplomats bound for Canton, 
Hong K ( ^  or Tokyo.

The diplomats themselves 
and other foreigners joined 
millions of Chinese camping 
outside, away from big

industrial city of l.e million.
’Hiere was speculation that 

thousands of miners might 
have been trapped. But 
Hsinhua, the official Chinese 
news agency, said “ an 
overwhelming majority of 
the miners who were un
derground when the ear
thquake struck returned to 
the surface safely.’ ’

A “ mighty contingent”  of 
rescue woricers converged 
on the Tangshan area from 
all parts of China, Hsinhua 
reported.

The Chinese government 
refused all offers of aid from 
the United States and other 
foreign countries. But 
Hsinhua said manpower, 
medicine, food, and 
IX'efabricated houses and 
bridges poured into the 
stricken area from Peking, 
Shanghai, Tientsin, the 
Liaoning peninsula, and 
from Shantung, Honan, 
Fukien, Kiangsu, Shansi and 
Hupeh provinces. Even 
distant Sinkiang sent help.
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EVACUATED FROM CHINA — An unidentified woman evacuated from British 
Embassy in Peking for fear of another major earthquake, holds two children as she 
gets a helping hand on arriving in Hong Kong today. She was among the 50 British 
Embassy dependents evacuated to Hong Kong.

Police beat-
Man stabbed; another 
uses brass knuckles

(APWIREPHOTO)
CHINESE QUAKE VICTIMS EXAMINED — Doctors examine victims in Tai^shan 
following the severe earthquake which devastated the heavily populated city 100 
miles east-southeast of Peking. The tremor also caused widespread damage in 
Tientsin, China’s third largest city 40 miles south of Tangshan and did lesser damage 
to Peking.

Former resident faces life

Officers Jerry Pruitt and 
Robert Sims were called to 
the corner of 8th and Scurry 
on a fight in progress report. 
Before the action was over, 
lawmen had arrested a man 
for carrying a prohibited 
weapon, he was using brass 
knu^les on another man; 
and Eddie Puga, 1604 Owens, 
had been stabbed in the 
lower right part of his back 
by two unknown Mexican 
males.

Puga was taken to a local 
hospital where he was 
treated and released.

Detective Tom Be Is he that 
an acquaintance had come to 
her residence, and had used 
hands and feet, to break 
down doors, a telephone 
mirror, and some personal 
effects. Total damage was 
estimated at 3350.

Officer Frank Costabile 
responded to a burglary call 
at the Green Acres Flower 
Shop, 700 E. 17th. Persons 
unknown had gained en
trance through an unlocked 
rear door, and had taken $74 
worth of i^ s  and plants.

noticed that he had a baggie 
of alleged marijuana 
sticking out of the bib in his 
overalls. Upon closer 
examination, the passenger 
was found to have a baggie of 
the same alleged weed in the 
top of his sock. They were 
both taken to PD and booked 
with alleged possession of 
marijuana, less than two 
ounces.

taken the CB antenna from 
his car as it was parked at 
his residence. Value of die 
missing item was $20.

(Continued from Page 1) 
volved at the highest level of the 
operation. They were arrested at the 
same time as Hicks.

Two California men, Robert Sutton 
and Vernon “ Chubby”  Crank, a 
Hollywood talent agent, are still being 
sou^t. They are accused of running 
the California end of the narcotics 
ring.

Charles Bolts, 49, is accused of 
handling distribution in South Dallas 
while a North Dallas auto dealer, 
Benny McKnight. 37, and his close 
associate, John Wall, 37, are accused 
of handling distribution in North 
Dallas.

LAST FRIDAY, all the accused 
couriers except Bandy pleaded guilty. 
They reportedly will testify against 
the others in trial later this month.

First news of the DEA probe was 
revealed May 7 in a newspaper article 
that stated that about 20 persons were 
being subpoenaed before the grand 
jury

A relationship between Hicks and 
Nelson first appears on record June 
27, 1972, according to the suit. Nelson 
purchased a car from Hicks in Big 
Spring. The car was repossessed a 
little more than four months later by 
GMAC, court documents state.

Another pilot, Leon Anderson, said 
he flew Hicks to Austin to meet with 
Nelson Sept. 15, 1972, several days 
before the pardon was granted.

Kessler, meanwhile, said he flew 
Hicks to meetings wih Price on 
several occasions. He also stated that 
Hicks kept a racehorse at Price’s 
Mount PIrasant ranch.

Also named in the GMAC suit as one 
who purchased a car from Hicks was 
the alleged chief courier of narcotics. 
Bandy. He bought a car Sept. 29, 1972 
that was repossessed 11 months later.

AMONG THEM were country and 
western music stars Willie Nelson and 
Ray Price.

A STATEMENT FILED by Bandy 
in federal court in Fort Worth shows 
he has not worked since Aug: 20, 1974 
and that his wife earns $650 a month.

However, the couple who have two 
children own a $25,000 mobile home, 
two lots of land in Argyle, a $5,000 
truck and a 1976 Oldsmobile sedan.

Their payments on the house, land

and sedan total $468 a month, the 
court document states. Only $4,000 
remains to be paid on the mobile 
home.

Bandy and Kennedy were arrested 
at the Dallas-Fort Worth Airport in 
February and charged with 
possession of seven pounds of cocaine 
worth an estimated $1 million.

Norris, Pitchford and Coffman also 
had been arrested earlier bringing in 
large supplies of heroin and cocaine 
through Honolulu and Miami.

Factual resumes filed in federal 
court along with the guilty pleas 
Friday show that four of the alleged 
couriers already have admitted 
conspiring with Hicks and Bandy as 
early as June 20, 1974 and as late as 
April 8.

Further links between those in
volved are indicated by the fact that 
Coffman, when arrested in Miami 
importing 25 ounces of heroin, listed 
the same home address as Kouri.

Norris was arrested last year in 
Miami with 2.2 p(Xinds of cocaine.

Both Coffman and Norris are 
currently serving federal prison 
terms for narcotics smuggling con
victions in those cases.

Sam Dawson, 311 NE 10th, 
advised Officer Gary Porter 
that a subject known to him 
had broken into his utility 
building and had removed a 
minibike. T>ke snbjecf then 
took a ‘/ -̂gallon of gas frdm 
the garage and drove bff'on 
the bike. Police reports 
indicate that Dawson yelled 
for the intruder to bring the 
bike back, but the man 
didn’t.

The bike was found later, 
and was reported to have 
sustained abwt $175 worth of 
damage.

Officer Allen Parrish was 
called to Northcrest Apt., 
No. 15, Sunday, on a 
burglary report by Gary 
Peterson. Peterson advised 
Parrish that someone had 
broken into his apartment 
through the bathroom 
window and had stolen a 
watch valued at $93.50. The 
burglars also left a 
threatening note on the TV.

After three disturbance 
calls within a 30-minute span 
by local citizens pertaining 
to a loud party at the OK ( 
’Trailer Park Sunday night, 
police arrested one male and 
three females on five ac
counts of disorderly conduct, 
one count of assault upon a 
police officer, and one count 
of inciting a riot.

One woman was taken to a 
local hospital after com- 
(daining of being “ roughed 
up”  by police. Once at the 
hospital, she complained of 
being “ roughed up”  by 
personnel there. She was 
found to have a slight kidney 
infection. She was expected 
to be brought down to the PD 
Monday morning where she 
was to be charged with 
assault upon a police officer, 
and possible other counts, 
said a police spokesman.

One local concerned 
citizen reported to police 
that a "hobo”  was s lu in g  
in a vacant house. Upon 
arrival. Officers Allen 
Parrish and Jimmy Wallace 
found an intoxicated man 
sleeping in the house. They 
also found two bags, of 
alleged marijuana sticking 
out of .his.front pockets. He 
was taken to PD and charged 
with public intoxication and 
misdemeanor possession of 
marijuana.

Officer George Quintero 
responded to a possible 
overdose call Sunday. A 
local nnan was reported to be 
intoxicated, fighting with his 
parents and brother, and 
believed to be suffering from 
an overdose of some other 
substance. He was taken to a 

tiocal hospital where Ms 
condition is “ good”  today.

Quintero had earlier 
responded to a criminal 
mischief report from Bridget 
Bostick, Westward Ho motel. 
Someone had broken out the 
right rear passenger window, 
to her car as it was parked in 
the alley. Damage was put at 
$50.

Faye Welch, 2715 Carol, 
reported to Officer Gary 
Porter that a $69 pocket 
calculator had been taken 
from her residence during a 
garage sale Sunday. Police 
are investigating the theft.

A minor fire at the Big 
Spring State Hospital was 
reported to the local fire 
department Sunday. A 
sp^esman at the hospital 
indicated that a small 
mattress fire had broken out 
in unit seven, but there were 
no injuries and little damage 
sustained.

7 love Chairman M ao'

Ex-POW visits home Elizabeth Jean Campbell, 
1206 Ridgeroad, advised

Lt. Arvin Henry and Sgt. 
John Wolf stopped two 
suspicious males in a car at 
the comer of Utah and W. 80 
Saturday. The driver was 
found to be without a driver’s 
license. The officers also

At 9:10 p.m. Saturday, 
O fficer Raymond Hall 
arrested a local man for 
being drunk in his auto. Upon 
further investigation. Hall 
found a 20-gauge shotgun 
with an 8>/̂ ”  barrel lying in 
the front floorboard of Ms 
car. He also found a chuck 
stick in the man’s boot. The 
man was taken to PD and 
charged with being drunk in 
auto and carrying a 
proMbited weapon.

HAW THORNE, C a lif. 
(AP ) — “ My life has been 
unique, sometMng very few 
people have,”  says James 
Veneris, who refused 
repatriation while an 
American prisoner of war in 
Korea and instead choae life 
in Communist CMna.

“ I’m like moat Americans. 
When I think something's 
ri(dit, I do it and I don't care 
what other people think,”  
added Veneris, who at 54 is in 
the United States for the first 
time in 36 years. He is 
visiting his mother here.

“ Some people think I’m a 
turncoat,”  he said. “ I think

I'm patriotic. Since I went to 
China, I tried never to let 
Americans down”

He also said, “ I love 
Chairman Mao. I tMnk of 
Mm as my father, and of the 
Chines. Oxnmunist party as 
my mother. But I don’t think 
that necessarily makes me a 
Communist.”

He praised Richard Nixon 
as a “ far-sighted 
statesnuin” who will be 
vindicated of his “ demerits”  
and remembered as one of 
history's greatest diplomats.

In October 1950, Veneris, 
then a U.S. Army private, 
left to fight in Korea. Little 
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more than a month later, Ms 
unit was captured by 
Chinese troops and he was a 
POW until peace came in 
1953.

Then, along with 23 other 
Americans, he refused 
repatriation. Of the 24, only 
Veneris and Howard G. 
Adams eventually remained 
in mainland CMna.

He said he has no regrets 
and denies he was in
doctrinated or coerced into 
choosing to stay.

Clark, Altizer selected 
top all-around in rodeo

Deaths-
Velma Ovy^ens

C4.

Services were held at 2 
p.m., Sunday in the McCoy 
Chapel of Memories in 
Sweetwater for Velma Sara 
Owens, 75, who died Friday 
after an extended illness. 
Burial followed in the 
Sweetwater Cemetery.

Survivors include a 
brotho', Leonard Daniels of 
Stanton.

D. H. Rogers

Mike Clark, Hewitt, was 
the best AU Around Cowboy 
and Sherry Altizer, Del Rio, 
the best /Ql Around Cowgirl 
at the 1976 Howard County 
Junior Rodeo.

Winners of individual 
events follow by age 
bracket:

Break-away roping, 12 and 
undra- — Sheri Adler, Waco, 
3.9; 13-15, Melonie Sumruld, 
Hobbs, N.M., 5.4; and 16-19, 
Sherry Altizer, Dd Rio, 4.3.

Barrel racing, 12 and 
under — Sissy Doss, Big 
Spring, 18.15; 13-15, Nan- 
nette Fine, Monahans, 18.01; 
and 16-19, Janet Hanson, 
Gardendale, 18.27.

Flag racing, 12 and under 
— S h ^  Adler, Waco, 10.11; 
13-15, Trina Powers, Sonora, 
9.96; and 16-19, Sherry 
Altizer, Del Rio, 10.00.

Boys’ break-away roping,' 
12 and under — Will Kirk
patrick, Post. 3.5.

Boys’ ribbon roping, 12 and 
under — Mike Clark, 8.0; 13- 
15, Robert Joe Hodge, 8.0; 
and 16-19, Olin Smith, Del 
Rio, 7.2.

Calif roping, 13-15 —

James Zant, Odessa, 11.3; 
and 16-19, Larry Romine, Big 
Spring 10.2.

Boys’ pole bending, 12 and 
under — Gary Otwell, 
Odessa, 21.51; and 13-15, Ben 
Murphy, Ira, 21.57.

Officer V. Y. Garcia took a 
criminal miscMef report 
from Donna Bassett, 2915 
Highway 80. Someone had 
apparently taken a sharp 
knife and had punctured all 
four tires to her vehicle as it 
was parked in the driveway 
to her residence. Damage 
was placed at $160.

Berrace Patterson, 609 
Linda Lane, advised Officer 
Allen Parrish Sunday that 
someone had broken two 
windows out of the family 
camper parked at the 
residence. Damage due to 
the criminal mischief was 
placed at $30.

In anottier case oif criminal 
mischief, Vada May, 1323 
Wright, advised local police 
that someone had broken the 
radio antenna from the rear 
of her automobile.

Between 6:00 p.m 
Saturday and 6:00 a.m 
Monday, local lawmen 
responded to 19 disturbance 
calls, arrested six locals for 
drunk in auto, six people for 
public intoxication, and one 
subject for driving while 
intoxicated.

Post 2013  will 

meet Tuesday

Energy
Richard 

reported to 
Lujan that

M. Duncan 
Officer Tony 
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EX-POW COMES HOME -  James Veneris, 54, walks 
with his mother, Anastasia, 80, near her home at 
suburban Hawthorne. Veneris, captured by the 
CMnese communists in the Korean conflict, refused 
repatriation and remained in (%ina, where he works in 
a paper mill. But he describes himself as an Americuin, 
and a “ patriot.”

David Hall Rogers, 29, 
Pomonam Cal., was found 
dead Saturday in Los 
Angeles.

Services are pending at 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home. Mr. Rogers was bom 
Sept. 4,1946, in Oroville, Cal.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Robert Fisk, 
Washington, D.C.

Mr. Rogers was the 
grandson of the late Rupert 
Ricker of Big Spring.

Pole bending, 12 and under 
— Lauri Leomuxi, Del Rio, 
21.5; 13-15, Dena A lexa n ^ , 
Lovington, N.M., 20.46; and 
16-19, Sherry Altizer, Del 
Rio, 21.01.

Bareback bronc riding — 
Buddy Reynolds, 54.

Steer riding, 12 and under 
— Jim Sharp, Kannlt, 58.

Bull rkUng, 13-15 ~  David 
Hanson, Mimand, 63; and 16- 
19, Sam HardcasUe, 78.

Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 2013 will hold a meeting 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., at the 
Post Home on Driver Road 
in the Silver Heels Addition.

Attending this session will 
be the newly elected District 
Commander MacFarland. 
Members from posts in 
Midland, Odessa, and 
Monahans w ill also be 
present.

All members are urged to 
attend tMs meeting to find 
out what the men in 
Washington are trying to do 
in the way of cutbacks for 
veterans and their depen
dants.

A ll men who served 
overseas in time of war and 
in the period thereafter are 
being asked to come to the 
meeting whether members 
of the post or not

Shallow gas field 
target of system

Officer Raymond Hal 
responded to the only majoi 
accident over the wedcend 
The comer of 3rd and NMai 
was the scene, and twc 
women were taken t( 
Malone-Hogan hospital foi 
treatment of minor injuries 
One woman was arrested fei 
being drunk in auto.

OKMULGEE, Okla. (A P ) 
— Shallow natural gas 
production, which has been 
disregarded in past years, is 
now the target of a $15 
million to $20 million 
gathering system projected 
for Oklahoma’s Okmulgee, 
Okfuskee and McIntosh 
counties.

The system is the goal of 
three poups: Independent 
drillers of this region, who 
usually go to only about 3,000 
feet; Phillips Petroleum Co., 
wMch is ^thering the gas, 
and Public Service Co. of 
Oklahoma, which w ill 
consume the gas for 
generating electricity.

Phillips bought a retired 
pipeline, converted it to gas 
capabitity and moved to

from localac(]uire gas 
prcKlucers.

The pipeline runs from a 
point southeast of Jenks, 
about 56 miles to the north 
side of Lake Henryetta in 
Okmulgee County. The main 
line sfdits north of the lake 
with one leg going about 12 
miles east to the Pierce Field 
on the shore of Lake Eufaula 
and the other section g<ring to 
a point west of BryanL

Four booster stations are 
in operation, four more are 
under construction and 
another four are planned, 
Kenneth Heady of Phillips 
said.

The project has been made 
economically feasible by 
increases in the price of 
natural gas recently.
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WASHINGTON 
With the Rej 
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weeks away, the 
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and Ronald Reagan
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'Carter softball squad unbeaten

Reagan, Schweiker optimistic on nomination
f

WASHINGION <AP) — 
With the Republican 
National Convention two 
weeks away, the delegate 
fight continues in the trench
es between the political 
armies of President Ford 
and Ronald Reagan.

Although both sides boast 
they have enough votes lined 
up to ensure victory in 
Kansas City, most in
dependent tallies show 
neither candidate with the 
1,130 delegates needed but 
with Ford ahead and inching 
closer.

In the past week the battle 
has raged over Reagan's 
choice of a liberal 
Republican, Sen. Richard 
Schweiker of Pennsylvania, 
to be his running mate. Some 
conservative backers of the 
former California governor 
expressed dismay over the
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Texas Gulf Sulphur 36
Texas Instruments 118
Timkin 56
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Amcap 5.16 5.64
Harbor Fund 8.22 8.98
Inv Co of Am. 14.15 15.46
Keystone 3.61 3.95
Puritan . 10.46 11.43
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W L. Morgan 11.67 12.75
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W eather—
WEST TEXAS Partly  Cloudy 

through Tuesday except considarabla 
cloudiness west and nortt> with w idely 
sca ttered  show ersz and thun 
derstorms. Low tonight 5t mountains 
to near 70 southeast. High Tuesday IS 
north to I00a>ong the Rio Grande.

E X T E N D E D  FO REC A ST  
WEST TEXAS; Scattered showers 

and thunderstorms mainly Wednesday 
and Thursday Near normal tern 
peratures Highs mainly 90s to near 
lOS Big Bend Lows 60s and 70s . . SOs
mountains.

T E M P ER A T U R E S
MIN MAX 

94 63
93 
76
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Sun sets today at 8 4? p.m. Sun rises 
Tuesday at 6 44 a m. Highest tern 
perature this date 110 in 1943. Lowest 
56 in 1935 Most precipitation 0.39 in 
1966

But on Sunday Reagan’i  
campaign manager, John 
Sears, insisted the move has 
not backfired. “ We haven’t 
lost any ddegates, not a 
one,”  said Sean on ABC’s 
“ Issues and Answen.”

He promised to make an 
announcement today that he 
said would prove the Sch
weiker selection has 
enhanced Reagan’s standing 
with GOP delegates from the 
Northeast. Reagan and Sch
weiker plan to make their 
f in t  joint appearance 
W ednesday b e fo r e  
Mississippi delegates in 
Jackson.

Schweiker Mmself echoed 
Sean’ optimism on NBC’s 
“ Meet the Press,”  while 
Pennsylvan ia ’ s senior 
senator, Hugh Scott, said 
Reagan’s choice of a running 
mate was “a very fortunate 
thing”  for Ford.

Klondike bond 

vote slated
PA T R iaA  — Voten in the 

Klondike Independent School 
District will vote Aug. 24 on a 
$995,000 bond issue.

If the vote is favorable, an 
audiorium and cafeteria 
addition will be constructed. 
A track will be added around 
the football field. The 
elementary school will be 
refurbished and three tennis 
courts will be built.

The bond issuance would 
require an increase in the 
tax rate of 24 cents per $100 
valuation. The current tax 
rate is $1.43 per $100 
valuation.

A total of 143 persons voted 
in the last school board 
election. The school district 
embraces 604 square miles 
and has a population of 1,150.

“ It almost immediately 
cinched the nomination for 
him,”  said Scott, a Ford 
backer. Scott claimed the 
President already has 1,141 
votes locked up.

Over the weekend, the 
latest Associated Press 
delegate poll showed Ford 
with 1,106 votes, Reagan 
with 1,025 and 131 uncom
mitted.

Time Magazine says it 
counts 1,126 for Ford and

Voters okay 
bond issue

GREENWOOD — Voter? 
in the Greenwood 
Indenendent Schod District 
gave their approval 
Saturday to all three 
propositians of a bond issue 
totaling $1.7 million.

The voters had rejected a 
similar projection last 
March. The margin this time 
was 110 to 72 for the first 
proposition, which was for 
construction of a new 
elementary school and 
auditorium costing $1.28 
million, and 96 to 85 for 
construction of a $325,000 
swimming pool and student 
activities center.

Voters also approved a 
third proposition for con
struction of a stadium, tennis 
courts, <kessing rooms and 
concessions stand costing 
$95,000. The margin was 95- 
86.

The Greenwood school 
board will decide later to 
retire the bonds in ten, 15 or 
20 years and will set an in
crease in the tax rate from 45 
to 69 cents per $100 
evaluation.

Greenwood is a rural 
school in Midland County.

1,046 for Reagan. Newsweek 
put Ford at 1,129 and 
predicted the President 
would have 1,166 votes by the 
first ballot in Kansas City.

Both Ford and Reagan 
spent Sunday relaxing in 
their respective Washington 
and California homes. 
Meanwhile, Jimmy Carter, 
the man they hope to beat, 
was proving himself the 
scourge of the softball field 
in his native Plains, Ga.

Carter, continuing a post- 
Democratic convention 
break, and his Secret Service 
bodyguards were taking on 
all comers in softball. On 
Sunday, with the 51-year-old 
Democratic nominee on the 
mound, they rolled up their 
sixth and seventh straight 
victories against a local 
black all-star squad and a 
media team.

Carter was meeting today 
with advisers to plot cam
paign strategy and work out 
a ^ ed u le . On Tuesday he 
travels to New Hampshire to 
redeem a pledge to return he 
made after winning the 
February primary there. 
On Wednesday he meets with 
the Democratic National 
Committee in Washington.

World

Ford played host at the 
White House last week to 
several GOP state 
delegations. Although no 
receptions are scheduled tMs 
week. Ford and Ms bickers 
are expected to continue 
canvassing uncommitted 
votes by ptKine. He also will 
be awaiting responses to a 
letter he sent Saturday to all 
GOP d e la te s  and alter
nates asking them to list 
their first five choices for the 
second spot on the ticket.

Sears said on “ Issues and 
Answers” that Reaun chose 
Schweiker to give the GOP a 
balanced ticket that can 
defeat Carter and his run
ning mate. Sen. Walter 
Mondale, in November.

“ Mr. SchwMker is a quite 
formidable candidate 
because his constituencies 
happen to be those that the 
Republicans definitely need 
to crack into in the fall in 
order to beat Carter and 
Mondale,”  Sears said.

Both Sears and Schweiker 
said that despite being in 
office for two years. Ford 
has failed to establish a 
constituency at any end of 
the political spectrum.

“ Mr. Ford’s problem is

that nobody in tMs country 
seems to know exactly what 
he stands for," said Sears.

Schweiker, in response to a 
question, said he had no 
intention of withdrawing as 
Reagan’s running mate.

“ I have never quit under 
fire in my life. I wouldn’t quit 
now,”  he responded, ^h -

weiker said that in a per
sonal appearance he showed 
South Carolina delegates 
“ that I didn't have horns, 
and when I left they did issue 
a statement saying there 
were standing solidly behind 
Gov. Reagan.”

On Sunday the New 
York state convention of

Young Americans for 
Freedom endorsed Reagan, 
although its chairman. 
Robert Heckman, said. 
"Frankly, we are extremely 
disappointed in the selection 
of the Republican party’s 
most outspoken liberal as a 
running mate for Mr. 
Reagan.”

Over $70,000 in prizes 
await rodeo champions

Over 350 cowboys and 
cowgirls are expected ts- 
compete for championship 
honors and over $70,000 in 
prizes during the American 
Junior Rodeo Association 
National Finals Aug. 10-14, 
at the Scurry County 
Coliseum, 8:00 p.m. nightly. 
Snyder Chamber of Com
merce is sponsoring the 
finals.

Seven local junior 
rodeoers will be attending 
the finals. Jessie Doss and 
his sister Sissy currently 
stand in second place 
nationally in ribbon roping 
and breakaway roping, 
respectively, and will be 
traveling up to Snyder.

A brother, James Doss, 
will also be going. Other 
participants will be Hank 
Adams, Christie Adams, 
Candy Middleton, and Larry 
Romine.

Rodeo producer is Burrel 
Markum with Valley Rodeo 
Co. of Valley Mills, Texas. 
Clowns are David Burnham 
of Round Rock, Texas, and 
Carl Craft of Waco. Rodeo 
announcer will be Jim Miller 
of Rapid City, South Dakota.

The contestants qualified 
for the finals by winning at 
least $1 during more than 30 
AJRA sanctioned rodeos this 
season. Point totals from all 
AJRA rodeos, including the 
finals, will be added together 
to name the all-around 
cowboys and cowgirls in 30 
d i f fe r e n t  c a te g o r ie s  
Saturday night. Finals 
awards will be presented 
Saturday night.

The AJRA is made up over 
600 members, age 19 and 
under, representing five 
states and the Republic of 
M ex ico . A g e -g ro u p  
classifications are broken 
down for competition into 12 
and under, 13-15, and 16-19.

AJRA pioneered cash 
prizes for school-age 
youngsters following a ruling 
by the Texas Interscholastic 
League five years ago wMch 
enabled money to be

awarded while maintaining 
eligiMlity standards for the 
competitors. All entry fees 
paid at any AJRA rodeo are 
channded back to the event 
winners, according to. rodeo 
chairman Ralph Miller.

Besides the usual cash 
prizes, awards are: 36 1 
saddles, 60 buckles, 90 AJRA 
jackets, and $1000.00 added "  
to the short-go on Saturday 
night. The short-go consists 
of the top four contestants in 
each event competing for the 
championship.

A $ko.OO t ^ h y  buckle by 
Gary Gist of California will 
be given to the National 
AJRA Finals Queen Friday 
rdght. The queen will be 
crowned on the basis of most 
advanced tickets sold. She 
need not be a member of the 
AJRA and may be sponsored

any area organization.
“ Miss AJRA”  will be 

crowned on Saturday n i^ t  
to represent the associatioii 
throu^t the 1976-77 season. 
This queen is determined by 
a vote of the membership. 
Those nominated are Teree 
Teague, Crane; Becky Lou 
Meat, Monahans; Sherry 
Aitizer, Del R io; Lisa 
Neckar, Waco; Kelli 
Youngblood, Lamesa; and 
Fauna Lee Abel, Ruidoso, 
N.M.

Dances have been 
scheduled at the coliseum 
TTiurs., Fri., and Sat. nights, 
featuring “ Curtis Potter 
with Joe Morris and the 
Permian Playbivs. ”

General Admission tickets 
for the National Finals may 
be purchased from National 
Finals Queen candidates, 
Snyder Civic Clubs and the 
Snyder Chamber of Com
merce in advance for $2 per 
session for adults and $1 for 
children 12 and under. 
General admission will be 
^.50 and $1.50 if purchased 
at the rate. Reserved box 
seats tickets are also on sale 
at the Chamber office for 
$3.50.

41st Eucharist held
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Thousands of candles 

flickered in the wind and a Catholic choir sang of 
Christas “ the Bread of Life.”  The 41st International 
Eucharistic Congress opened with prayer, 
pageantry and possibly the biggest religious parade 
in American Mstory. Police said 300,000 persons, 
including cardinals and bishops who waved and 
cheered, watched 50,000 men, women and children 
Sunday in a four-hour, two-mile march from 
Independence Hall to the Cathedral of Saints Peter 
and Paul.

19 harmed by FBI?
WASHlNG'l'UN (AP ) — The Justice Department 

says it has found 19 people who su ffer^  actual 
harm because they were the targets of an FBI 
harassment campaign in the 1960s and early 1970s. 
One person was fired from a job and others suffoed 
from invasions of their privacy. Some lost face with 
their colleagues because they were falsely branded 
police informers. Department officials reported 
those findings as they discussed their four-month 
effort to locate the victims and tell them what the 
FBI did to them.

Red Cross evac supported
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — The wife of Lebanon’s 

Christian president came out today in support of the 
proposed Red Cross evacuation of wounded from 
the besieged Tal Zaatar Palestinian re fu M  camp. 
But there was no indication that she would have any 
influence on the Christian militiamen whose guns 
have been blocking the mercy mission. President 
Suleiman Franjieh’s wife, Irisse, who is honorary 
head of the Lebanese Red Cross, called for a con
ference with the International Red Cross delegation 
in Beirut to arrange for removal of 4,000 persons 
reported injured in the camp.

(X P A IU tP H O lO )

BOAT OVERTURNS IN SURF L— Firemen and lifeguards, working uml(>r IIh‘ 
spotlight of a Coast Guard helicopter, attempt to cut through the bottom of an over 
turned cabin cruiser which overturned in the surf at Playa Del Rey, Calif., Saturday 
night, apparently after losing engine power. The harbw patrol said two of th«' lo 
persons aboard were missing.

Danube bridge falls, 
four feared dead

Sorntnung tor Solo? 
Phono 363 73)1 to 

Mit it If th9 Horolr<

VIENNA, Austria (A P ) — 
Mayor Leopold Gratz 
stationed guards on Vienna’s 
remaining Danube River 
bridges as divers looked 
today for some clue to the 
cause of the collapse o f the 
1,500-foot central span of the 
Empire Bridge.

Officials said shipping on 
the Danube might be held up 
for several weeks.

Despite suspicions of 
sabotage, bomb experts 
found no evidence of ex- 
posives in the .wreckage of 
the landmark suspension 
bridge wMch fell into the 
river about 5 a.m. Sunday. 
But the mayor order^  
special guards for the rest of 
the bridges as a precaution.

Four young people were 
believed to have drowned 
when the bridge collapaed

under their car.
“ They must have dropped 

into the Danube,”  said a 
motorist whose car had 
stalled at the edge of the 
bridge. The young people 
stopped; to aid Mns, than.i 
drove ontb the bridge when a 
repair truck arrived. • i 

" It  was like an ear
thquake,”  the motorist said. 
’ ”rhe bridge was shaking 
badly before it caved in. I did 
not hear any explosion. I ran 
away as fast as I could. ”

A bus, empty except for 
the driver, also fell into the 
swift-flowing Danube, but 
the drivsr managed to hang 
on to a girder and was 
rescued.

New kbric Times says... 
"Hilton Inn is the 
best place to stay 

in Dallas."
In a 5pei lal stury on Oati.is Ttic New 

YoiV liinfs narnpd ihffu O.ui.t', 
hoWs aiHl said Hiittm Inn is ihr 
best pidiP to stay in D'iiMs il ik 
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• , iiadti Vm i64nd mp
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Former La Raza gubernatorial 
candidate faces pot charges

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(A P ) — Corpus Christ! at
torney Ramsey Muniz, a 
former Texas gubernatorial 
candidate, and his brother 
were expected to appear 
before a U.S. Magistrate on 
marijuana charges here 
today.

Muniz and Ms brother, 
Roberto, surrendered to 
Nueces County athorities 
late Saturday night. The 
Muniz’ attorney, Robert D. 
Thorpe of Corpus Christi, 
said he accompanied Ms 
clients when they turned 
themselves in.

Thorpe, contacted at his 
home Sunday, declined 
further comment.

Ramsey Muniz, La Raza 
Unida gubernatorial can
didate in 1972 and 1974, and

Ms brother were Indicted by 
a federal grand jury here 
Friday.

The indictments Involve 11 
counts aUeging conspiracy to 
possess with intent to 
distribute marijuana and 
using a communications 
facility in a conapiracy to 
commit a felony.

The indictmenta charge 
illegal movement of 
marijuana into the United 
States by airplane and 
hauling the marijuana out- 
of-state by autonuibile.

Officials said no bond has 
been set for the Muniz 
brothers.

Ramsey Muniz is a native 
of Corpus Oiristi and was a 
star football player at Baylor 
University in Waco, where 
he also ^actuated from law

school.
Running with the support 

of an inexperienced staff, the 
33-year-old attorney won 
200,000 votes in his futile 
attempt to become governor 
in 1972.

Although a champion of 
Mexican-American causes, 
Muniz did not seek votes on 
that basis.

“ If I thought that every 
Mexican-American would 
vote for me just because I 
am one, I wouldn’t bother to 
campaign. I wouldn’t have 
to,’ ’ Muniz told The 
Associated Press in a 1974 
interview.

La Raza Unida was 
founded in 1970 by Jeae 
Angel Gutierrez, who led he 
party to victory in city and 
school board elections in 
Crystal C3ty.

Highway crash sparks violent weekend

Do you think 
enough of your 
employees to 
provide the best?

By Tht AuecKtad P r n t
A highway crash that 

claimed four lives helped to'
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WEATHER FORECAST — Clear skies and seasonable 
temperatures are forecast today for most of the nation. 
Weather in the Northeast is expected to be cooler. Rain 
is forecast for parts of the northern and central Plains 
and the coast of the Calif omias.

expand the violent death toll 
in Texas during the 
weekend.

Altogether there were 
reports of 15 fatalities be
tween 6 p.m. Friday and 
midnigM Sunday, including 
10 in traffic accidents and 
fiveshootingB.

A head-on collision of a 
pickup truck and a car killed 
four motorists Saturday 
night nine miles north ot 
Leander, in Williamson 
County, on U.S. 183. State 
police listed the dead as Luz 
Hurtardo, 32, of Andice, 
driver of the car; Glenn R. 
Gaddis, 23, of Austin, 
operator of the pickup; 
Gaddis’ wife Sylvia, 23, and 
their son Christopher, 5.

Jose Merced Posadss, 42, 
of Ohnito was shot drad with

a pistd outside a San Benito 
bar where he worked as a 
musician. Police said the 
shooting capped an 
argumoit over a musical 
selection.

Thomas E. Villines, 36, of 
Dallas died early Sunday of 
wounds suffered in a 
shooting at his Oak Cliff 
home the night before. 
Police arrested a woman, 45, 
and released her to await a 
grand jury investigation.

M e r ^  Sanchez, 70, of Las 
Milpas, Mexico, was hit and 
k ilM  by a small foreign car 
Saturday night in Pharr 
wMIe tiying to walk across 
U.S. 281 in Pharr.

A Vietnamese refugee 
living in Abilene, Kim Phung 
Tran Thi, 24, was killed and 
three otter persona were

injured there Sunday in a car 
which collided with a train. 
The injured were two of her 
children, Nu Nguyen,3, and 
Khanh Npiyen, 5, and a 
companion, Kim Nga TM 
Tran.

Tommy Frank Macks, 23, 
of Sulphur Springs was killed 
Saturday when his motor
cycle overturned on Mm 
near Saltillo in Hopkina 
(bounty.

A Laredo policeman, 
Pablo E. Alvidres, r ,  died 
Saturday, fellow officers 
said, in a shootout with 
supected narcoHot dralers. 
Police arretted tare persons 
and seized some oentraband.

Flavk) Vela, 7*, of Edin
burg was klDed Setarday in a 
collision of his car and a 
heavy truck 13 mtlea Borth of

there on U.S. 281.
Police said a security 

guard, answering a silent 
alarm, shot and killed an 
armed man carrying two 
begs of money Saturday at a 
food store near downtown 
Houston. Officers identified 
the dead man as Larry 
Lawson, 24, of Houston.

Newt Smith, 81, of Alto, 
near Rusk in East Texas, 
was struck and killed by a 
pickup truck 11 miles south 
of Rusk while apparently 
trying tocroas the highway.

Gunfire killed Raul 
Villanueva, 25, and wounded 
Mario Terrones, 21, 
seriously in a Dallas bar 
Friday nlAt. Police sought a 
man In Ms 20s who was 
accused of shooting them 
during an argument.

Paul Martin

James Parker
Life Sales Specialist

For complete information, 
call one of our representatives.

Blue Cross
eeoi,/* Mav-rt -ac

Blue Shieldt ■M

San Angelo National Bank, Suite 208, 
San Angelo, Texas 76901 
(915) 653-2951
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We’ll have to wait while longer Worthwhile stops

Kvc'rylhinn is slandinii still, 
awaiting tlx- release of the Air Force’s 
etwironnienlal impact statement on 
Webb Air Force Base 

It txw appears that I be statement 
will nol lx- released until mid or late 
August

The Kovernment has found that 
determining the total impact of any 
action is most difficult, time con
suming and expensive.

SO KIO SIMtINO will have to wait 
until that lime to see if the Air F'orce 
really has considered any alternative 
missions for W’ebb, as it had promised 
lodoandasihe law requires 

In llx> words of one congressional 
aide, the bull is in the Air Force’s 
court, aixl Big Spring dix'sn’t have 
much otiportunity to play until that 
imiwct statement is servi'd up to us.

The imiuicl statement already has 
Ix-eii delayisl longer than a letter at 
the t ’ liicago jx)sl office. Originally, it

IN YKAR'S past, the military an- 
luiunced a base closing, and, zap, five 
was to be ready June I, then mld- 
.lurie, then mid-July and now most 
likely late August.

No one can say for certain if the 
delay in releasing nol only Webb’s 
iin|)ucl statement but those of other 
Air Forces bases being considered for 
closure is a gixxf or a bad sign.

The environmental impact 
statement concept has simply placed 
on government the siame kind of 
shackles that government had placed 
on private industry.

months later it was padlocked. Now 
the law requires that the military 
announce that a base is being con
sidered for possible closure and an 
environmental impact statement, 
complete with public hearing, be 
written before a final decision is 
made.

Will it really work that way? ^ ill 
the Department of Defense really look 
fix' and consider alternatives to 
closing Webb?

Unfortunately, we have no way to 
kmiw. This is the first effort of its kind 
under the new law, the National 
Environmental Policy Act. The 
Pentag(xi could use the impact 
statement process to exhaust all the 
possibilities for Webb, or it could use 
the statement simply to justify a 
decision that already has been made.

a  ^1

Where is the impact statement right 
now? Nobody seems to know. In a 
conversation with KBST owner 
Winston Wrinkle last week, Lt. Glen. 
John Roberts, commander of the Air 
Training Command, said that the ATC 

rtion had been done, but he added 
had staffers in Washington at the 

moment discussing it.

Around the rim
D a n n y  R e a g a n

As you travel the highways and 
lim it ribbons

PENTAGON SPOKESMEN say 
that the pile of paperwork is going 
from agency to agency for comments 
and rewriting.

Until the statement is made public, 
we won’t know if the Air Force is
making a complete and in-depth study 
of all the possibilities and all the
ramifications concerning Webb, or if 
the effort is only pro forma.

— J. TOM GRAHAM

byways of the scenic asph 
that snake across the wide open 
spaces of West Texas, you no doiubt 
see numerous signs indicating 
“ Historical Markers”  somewhere up 
the road a piece.

1 would hazard a guess that most 
motorists drive right on by without so 
much as a thought about these land
marks. But for those of you who are 
not in any big hurry to get where 
you’re going, they make an in
teresting interruption in the course of 
a trip, whether it is long or short.

Route marker in the city park; the 
Finch Building marker at 121 Main: 
and the Comanche War Trail marker 
at the Big Spring State Park.

There are also a number of markers 
in Colorado City, just some of which 
are: the Comanche Indian Village in 
Ruddick Park, the Mitchell County 
marker on the courthouse ground, the 
Buffalo Trails marker at Chestnut and 
Third, and the Spade-Renderbrook 
Ranch, 25 miles southwest on State 
163.

N aval
m enace
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WASHINGTON — The father of the 

nuxlern Soviet navy has drafted a 
frightening blueprint that for the first 
time publicly projects Soviet naval 
|X)wer ''toefft*ctively utilize the world 
(x-ean in the interest of building 
Communism”  in direct con- 
tradicti(xi of detente.

This projix'tion is the heart of a new 
book by the brilliant Soviet naval 
strategist. Admiral of the Fleet Sergei 
Gorshkov While contradicting official 
Kremlin policy, his graixl strategy is 
viewwl t)V officials here as an ac
curate mirror of Kremlin designs.

WHAT ARK these measures? 
According to (iorshkov, they include: 
adisfuate ships and weapons in con
stant readiiu-ss lor combat , disposing 
ol naval forces in prospective war 
theaters so that "they will have 
superiority of (xisition over the 
enemy"; budding up "a base system" 
to handle these forces together with a 
system for controlling the liases

Gorshkov thereby spells out as the 
mixfern role of Soviet naval power a 
system which almost exactly fits the 
nxitine Soviet description of capitalist 
imperialism, the declining system of 
Western pnxmiiix'nce that Groshkov 
evidently intends tlx* Soviet Union to 
make iLsown

The astiMiishingly rapid develop
ment of tlx* Soviet navy is no secret. It 
has reached virtual equality with the 
US. in the Mediterranean (where the 
Russians rtx’ently introduced their 
first aircraft carrieri. the Pacific and 
the Indian Oceans With the ships and 
weapons come Soviet bases 
strategically placed such as in Cuba 
off the U S coast and in Somalia on 
the Red Sea coast But never before 
Gorshkov has the meaning of this 
rapid advance toward sea power 
equality and future superiority been 
so .starkly or publicly spelled out by a 
Russian

(XIN.SIDERING the momentum and 
rising trend of Soviet naval power 
since Gorshkov fook over in 1955. the 
safe assumption is the majority 
position: Gorshkov is spouting 
clandestine but official Soviet policy.

iwc^iafcjiw. (WifawtoMtjie-

R o b erf N o v a k
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'niKRK ARE indications that 
(iorshkov’s Ixxik. "The -Sea Power of 
the State," was desigmxf strictly for 
internal consumption by Communist 
(xirty leaders and cadres within the 
Soviet military Accordingly, ex
cerpts which have reacheil the West 
are Ix-mg closely studu-d in military 
and intelligence circles for a rare 
glimpse ot inner Soviet strategy on 
maximum use ol sea jxiwer in the 
struggle lor wiirld supremacy.

For the first lime, tivil strategy 
emerges vividly with propiiganda 
wraps slripiMxl away, raising obvious 
implicatiiHis tor the current debate 
over U S naval construction

Dc'sire In keep Gorshkov’s study out 
ol Western hands is understandable 
Gorshkov’s repi'aled references to the 
"enemy'■ llvil is, Itx' U S are 
iiKompalible with the official Soviet 
lux-

His nu-ssage is powerful and un
mistakable Soviet sea power, merely 
a minor delensive arm when Stalin 
died in 195.1, has become tlx* optimum 
means to defeat the "imperialist" 
enemy aixl the most important 
element in the Soviet arsenal to 
prepare Ifx- way for a Communized 
world

Gorshkov, Soviet navy chief for 21 
years, wasarchileel ol its shift from a 
coastal to a blue water mivy with an 
exlraordiniiry variety of ships and 
wea|xms His vision is without limits, 
as in this candid assertion; 
"Establishing the comlitions for 
gaming sea control has always 
ns|Uired prolongtsl penixfs of time 
and the exix'ution of a senes of 
measures while still at peace”

»* «  r

'IHERE ARE five types of markers. 
Historical Building Medallions and 
Plates identify authentic homes and 
buildings of historical and cultural 
significance. The plates interpret the 
history of the structures. You have to 
make local inquiry as to the exact 
location, houses open, etc.

Aluminum Historical Markers 
direct interest to sites of historical 
importance of either local or 
statewide significance.

Granite Historical Markers denote 
places and events whose importance 
to the Texas Heritage occurred prior 
to the end of the Civil War, including 
the eras of the Texas War for 
Independence and the Republic of 
Texas.

County Information Markers relate 
a brief history of the county, the basis 
for the county name and other items 
of historical interest.

And finally, there is a category of 
markers known as Private State- 
approved Markers, denoting various 
points of interest throughout the state.

There are Five historical markers in 
Big Spring, the Howard County 
marker. Five miles south on US 87 in a 
roadside park; a Moss Springs 
marker, four miles east on US 80, four 
miles south of Moss Creek Road 
(unavailable to the public); Marcy’s

IN GARDEN CITY there are two 
markers, the Glasscock County 
marker on the courthouse grounds, 
and the Old Courthouse and Jail 
marker in the Courthcxise Square.

In Lamesa there are four markers, 
the county marker on the courthcxise 
grounds, the M.C. Lindsey Home at 
602 S. Bryan St., the Hardy Morgan 
Home, 12 miles south on state 137, 
(both homes unavailable to the 
public), and the Pioneer Cemetery 
marker at the city cemetery.

Scurry C(mnty is loaded with 
historical markers, 30 in all. Many of 
them are historical houses and build
ings, all available to the public, and 
others include the Witness Tree, on 
the library grounds. Engine No. 5 
marker in Towle Park, Camp Springs 
marker onFM 1614 and county road 10 
miles east, and the Mackenzie Trail 
marker on the Courthouse Square.

Sterling City has two markers, one 
on the site of Camp Elizabeth, nine 
miles northwest on US 87, and one at 
the R.P. Brown home on 4th avenue.

There are over 4,000 historical 
markers in the state, and you can’t 
miss passing one no matter where you 
80

There’s not a lot of excitement going 
on at these markers, but they jiave 
something to offer the dog-tired 
traveler vvho is in need of rest, and 
perhaps a little more knowledge.

’ IT'S STILL HUNGRY,WELYIK! QUICK.,FEEP IT I«>R£ RPCKS-BEPORE. IT HEADS R5RTHE HENU0W8E! “ My answer

E y e  drops can control glaucom a Billy G ra h a m

D r. G .  C .  Tho steson

Dear Dr Thosteson: My sister has 
glauconin Six* is under the care of an 
eyixj'docUx- aixl has been using 
eyiw ^ls H(*r rtoctor says the 
pressure slays normal, but she 
worn«-s Using the drops disturbs her, 
and yet six- wants to do what is right.

Why wiMi’l dix'lors operate earlier 
on (K‘o|)le with glaucoma’’ Mrs. E. 
H

ViHir sister ap|xirently has the non- 
acule or more gradual form of 
glaucoma While the precise un- 
fk-rlvmg i-ause of glaucoma is not 
known. Ilx-re are two basic reasons 
lor tlx- Ixiild up of fluid pressure 
wilhiii tlx- eye: either a blockage of 
ihe liny drainage canals that remove 
the fluid normally, or an over
production of Itx' fluid

In the chronic (non-acute) form of 
glaucoma Ihe build up is usually so 
gradiuil tivil it goes umxilieed until 
vision IS affected. In Ihe acute stale 
Ihe fluid build-up is sudden and ac- 
i-ompanied by obviixis symptoms 
(pain aixl visiixi disturbance). In this 
case, surgery is usually an emergency 
measure to preserve sight

In eillx-r type, treatment has one 
goal to relieve Ihe pressure, either 
by physically opening Ihe drainage 
caiuils ir, in Ihe milder cases, using 
eyedrops to constrict Ihe pupils. This 
miens Ihe areas of Ihe eyes where the 
canals of Schlemm — Ihe chief 
drainage structures — are located.

If delected early enough the 
problem usually responds well to 
iiinservalive treatment (drops). This 
can lx- aixl often is continued for life in 
order to maintain proper eye 
pressure Yixir sister should have 
fnxiuenl checks of her eye pressure to 
tx- sure tlx- drops are doing Ihe job.

It is always best to handle such 
problems non-surgically where 
(xissible. which is the view your 
sister’s eye dix-tor lakes. If the drops 
tx'come ineffective, then surgery to 
assist Ihe drainage would be con
sidered

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
Approximately five months ago I had 
an lUI) inserted by my family 
physician. Since then I have had 
recurring pelvic inflammation and 
dischargeand pain and bleeding.

1 have been treated by my physician 
five lime, but Ihe infection comes 
back after Ihe medicine is finished. I 
did nol have this before Ihe insertion

of ihelUD
I feel certain Ihe inflammation is 

directly related to the lUD. My 
physician does nol appear concerned, 
nor does he advise me In have the 
apparatus removed. What should I 
do’  Mrs B H

I’d .say it is time to think about 
luiving Ihe lUD (intrauterine device 
for contraception) removed — unless 
your dix-lix can give you some pretty 
good reasixis why he does not suspect 
It as a factor in yixir pain, bleeding 
and disc-harge. The evidence in your 
lellt-r seems convincing that it is. A 
significant percentage of women who 
use them do have just such problems 
as yours.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I just had my 
first baby eight months ago. I was left 
with several stretch marks. My 
girlfriend tells me they wcxi’ t tan over 
this summer. Is that true? — P.M.

Sorry In say, it is true. Not much 
you can do abmil the marks but wail 
for them to fade with age or mask 
them with preparations.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: How beneficial 
is lecithin? It has been described to 
me as a miracle medicine. I wcxild 
like to know if it is something worth

while to take and if it is beneficial to 
everytxxly. — Mrs. E.B.

I<ecithin is a subkfanep, ,(a^ 
phispholipidi which appears to be ' 
important in the body’s use of fats. 
Studies show that it increases in the 
bliMxl with fat intake. Lecithin is 
produced abundantly in the liver, 
which is where most of its work is 
done. The liver seems to produce it as 
needed.

I have no evidence that taking 
lecithin as a supplement to ycxir diet 
has a beneficial rffect. On the basis of 
this, you can save your money.

Although cholesterol has been 
implicated in heart attacks and other 
circulaliry troubles, it is also vital to 
human life. For this reason Dr. 
Thoslesixi has entitled his booklet, 
“ Control Your Cholesterol Sensibly.”  
I'or a copy write to him in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope ai^  
25 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremenckxjs volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My 
husband and I desire a baby 
very much, but so far we have 
been unsuccessful. Why isn’t 
God allowing us to have a 

^ . child? Have we done 
sinrxMfihiSwYang? — MriK J.A.

DEAR MRS A.; 1 know this is the 
feeling of many people in your 
situation. Actually, the Bible records 
several instances of people who 
deeply yearned for a cMId, and yet 
were not given their wishes im
mediately. The examples of Abraham 
and Sarah (Genesis 17), Hannah (1 
Samuel 1), and Zacharias and 
Elizabeth (Luke I ) come to mind.

We cannot always say why things

like this happen to some of us. The 
important thing is for you and your 
husband to seek God’s will for your 
lives, regardless of what His will 
might be. Perhaps God has a specific 
ministry for you that can only be 
achieved if you do not have the 
responsibility of children. Perhaps He 
would have you Investigate adopting a 
child or beroming foster parents to 
children who need a Christian home 
environment.

You will probably want to continue 
seeking to have children. However, in 
the meantime, you sh(xild not be bitter 
or unhappy, but seek instead to accept 
your situation and use it to honor 
Christ.
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There are American conservatives 
who are saying that they have been 
betrayed. 'This sentiment is at most 
understandable. But it does not 
survive analysis. Reagan set out to 
achieve the Presidency while ad
vancing his political philosophy. The 
ideological coloration of one’s running 
mate isn’ t a part o f one’s 
"philosophy.”  It is a matter of 
adaptation to political reality. Some 
conservatives sometimes talk as if 
Ronald Reagan were running for 
chairman of the political science 
department of Bob Jones University.

What is distressing is the form of 
their contemplated revenge. Namely 
to switch to Ford. It was Gerald Ford 
who nominated as his Vice President 
the political figure most feared and 
disliked by the right wing. Nelson 
Rockefeller. Gerald Ford, in naming 
Rockefeller, sought to do the more or 
less traditional thing: the con
solidation of party support. Roosevelt 
had his Gamer; Adlai Stevenson his 
Jim-Crow running mate, John Spark
man; John Kennedy his Lyndon 
Johnson — it is a tradition as old as 
Jackson and Calhoun. They said it 
about Kennedy also — the Camelot 
gang: but they had the good sense to 
stop grouching and go to work, and 
elect their candidate. The irony is that 
when in fact his Vice President did 
succeed him to office, he turned more 
sharply to the left than Kennedy. 
There are very few grounds for 
predicting authoritatively exactly 
how a Vice President will act when in 
office.

that Reagan should be willing to 
designate Schweiker as Vice 
President. The operation is supposed 
to yield a President; the Vice 
President is a vermiform appendix, 
who comes to life only when the king 
dies. No king is immortal, but beyond 
assuring oneself that one’s contingent 
successor is not evil, the tradition is 
that with which Reagan has com|8ied 
— not because he is deferential to the 
tradition, but because progress 
toward his own nomination required 
him to go in that direction.

WASHINGTON — 'Those corporate 
bagmen who have been delivering 
bribes to foreign officials may wind up 
behind the eight ball.

Federal lawmen are quietly in
vestigating the couriers, some of them 
as high as company vice presidents, 
who have smuggl^ payoff money 
overseas.

Under the law, the couriers were 
required to report to Customs any 
amounts over $5,000 that they took in 
or out of the country. ’The law, which 
went into effect in 1972, was intended 
to catch couriers for world drug rings. 
But it will now be used to nail the 
boardroom bagmen as well.

More than 215 Firms are suspected 
of sending tens of millions of M lars 
overseas to pay off foreign princes, 
potentates and politicians for contract 
favors.

Baksheesh, cumshaw and cold cash 
reportedly have been delivered to 
Brazil, Colombia, France, Gabon, 
Iran, Italy, Japan, Malaysia, 
Netherlands, Saudi Arabia, South 
Africa, South Korea, Taiwan, ’Turkey 
and West Germany.

prosecutor’s o ffice are quietly 
cooperating to bring indictments 
against offending firms and their 
corporate couriers.

’ITie Currency and Foreign Trans
actions Reporting Act, which sets the 
$S,(X)0 limiC will be usied to catch the 
couriers. Tourists leaving the United 
States usually aren’t checked by 
Customs. Thus the bagmen have had 
no difficulty getting money out of the 
country.

Probably more often, the payoffs 
have been channeled through the 
foreign subsidiaries of multinational 
companies, thus avoiding the physical 
transportation of the money out of the 
United States. Yet these transactions 
can be traced and conspiracy cases 
possibly can be made.

Senator Jesse Helms, a man of 
stalwart principle, found himself the 
object of the j i b «  of many of his 
fellows the day after the an
nouncement. His reply was both 
amiable and apt. His eyes passed over 
the great chamber and he mused that 
this probably was the most con
centrated group of successful 
politicians in the United States. He 
then told his colleagues that several of 
them ("You know who you are” ) had 
confided to him in recent months that 
they would prefer Reagan over Ford 
as President, but that they couldn’t, 
for political reasons, make that 
known.

IT IS SURELY more significant 
that Schweiker should be willing to 
acclaim Reagan for President than

IF EVERYBODY in and around 
government and the Republican party 
who is privately for Reagan had made 
known that pr^erence, Reagan could 
have picked John Wayne as his 
running mate. As things now stand, 
many conservatives seem to be 
saying that Reagan is guilty because 
there aren’t enough conservatives in 
America to launch him into the White 
House using only their own muscle.

SOME OF ’THE nation’s most 
powerful and prestigious corporations 
have admitted making foreign 
payments. Among them are Ashland 
Oil, Burroughs, Exxon, Gulf Oil, 
Lockheed, McDonnell Douglas, 
Merck, Northrop, G. D. Searle, 
Tennecoand United Brands.

In some countries, notably Italy and 
Japan, the revelations of large-scale 
bribery have shaken the govern
ments. Yet the corporate executives, 
who paid the brides, have largely 
escap^ punishment.

’TIk  Securities and Exchange 
Commission forced the firms to 
disclose the bribery to its stockholders 
and, thereby, to the public. But 
because the SEC’s main role is to 
regulate the markets, not to prosecute 
malfeasance, the boardroom bribers 
have gone free.

Yet probing by Sen. Frank Church, 
D.-Idaho, and Rep. Ben Rosenthal, D.- 
N.Y., hu  turned up evidence of 
criminal violations that cry out for 
prosecution. At stake is the principle 
that justice in this country should 
apply equally to the rich and the poor.

’Th^itfore, the Justice Dept., 
Customs Service, SEC and special

One fact is evident: Illegal loot was 
delivered overseas. Federal agents 
intend to find out who delivered it.

Footnote; The Internal Revenue 
Service, meanwhile, is investigating 
the misreporting of foreign bribes as 
business deductions. And SEC sleuths 
are still digging out more evidence of 
corporate bribes.

ONE FOR ’THE ROAD Comedian 
Bob Hope is appearing now in movie 
houses across the country in another 
of his famous "Road to . . .’ ’ pictures. 
However, this one was produced not 
by Paramount but by Texaco.

'The oil colossus is laying out an 
estinlated $25 million to fight the 
proposed breakup of the major oil 
companies. As part of its multimedia 
effort, Texaco has produced a Bob 
Hope short film called “ Road to 
Energy.”

IT  HAS BEEN offered, free of 
charge, to motion picture theaters as 
a public service. Ostensibly, it 
spreads the gospel of conservation, 
but it also gets across the not-so-subtle 
message that the oil companies are 
upstand ing, p u b lic -s p ir ite d  
o^nizations. To put it bluntly, the 
movie is a propaganda film.

Our sources say the wisecracking 
Bob Hope will get between $1 million 
and $3 million for his role in the lob
bying effort. Neither Hope nor 
Texaco, however, would discuss 
finances with our reporter, Mike 
Viner
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I

V-8 Juice
Mixed Vegetable Juice. 
Refreshing! Safeway Special!

Low Prices! Who's really got 
them? Some grocers claim to be 

the low price leader, or have the 
best prices in town, others check 
prices on Grocery items for you. So 
who are you to believe? At Safeway 
we'll let your cash register tape do our 
talking. You'll find you have a lower 
total food bill by shopping Safeway!

Kleenex Tissue
Facial Tissue. Soft & Strong!
Absorbent! Safeway Special!

200-Ct.
Boxes

Popside
Assorted Flavors! Tasty Treat! 
Great Snacks! Safeway Special!

CrackerJacks
Candy Coated Popcorn! Tasty!
Crisp and Tender! Safeway Special!

Saf^wary Mofidy-Soving low Prices!

Vienna Sausage 29̂ 
Saltine Crackers r ; -  r  
Chunk Tuna tt - 49*
Salad Dressing r  59<
P t i n A I *  T a I U A I c  HI DrI. Abterbtnt! 103 C».
I C ipv l  l U V f v I O  S«/rw<i> fiij Bny.' Roll
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s-l
Hair Spray Q Q 4
Censert Sprey fer Men. ia*ei.
>•/«««.« >p#ri«r Aereiel

Shave Cream
Celffoto. >m/rm my Sprrimt.’ Aerosol '

Sovo thmvghovf Your Safeway Store!

PennzoilZ-7 OJ
Motor Oil. ^20 or ★ SO Wt. M  Cons
(Save 18() Safeway Special!

Ant & Roach B o m b e r ; : : ! ' ’ 
Bowl Cleaner ,,.rr .  ’c 57< 
Alka-Seltzer 2̂̂ 59<
Vitamin ‘C’ iss 99<
Buffered Aspirin ir„j 69<

Gordon Fresh Fruits A Vegetables!

Potatoes
Russot. US =1. Gordonsidt. All Purpose! 

For Baking or Frying! Hearty Fiovor!

Safeway
Special! 10%89

Lbs.

Frttk S Ttiidtr! —Lb. 39<
Tomatoes
East Texas. Vine-Rlpa. Flavorful!

Texas Eggplant
Crisp Carrots California Orewa la« 4 9 ^  

Yellow Onions Miid Havor! —lb. 21< 
Tangy Apples Oraaoy Siaitk —Lb. 4 9 *

Cantaloupes 7 $1
Califoniio . Sw att! Each foF JL

Fresh Papayas 
Pineapple 
Valencia Oranges 
Pitted Prunes

Rafratkiaf!
Tropical Troot! —lock

Sweat aod Joicy! —lock

4-lb.
Foil of Joict lav

Towr Hoat*

69<
4!P 
8!P

!ir49<

Lemons 79< Fresh Okra 39̂  Bananas 194
Rotrnklaal —ll-Cf. lot ■  OF Tarot. Toodor _ 4 .b. O F  Ooldoo Ripo! —Lb. A W f

Safeway Meats Are Guaranteed to Please!

FRESH FRYERS
Finest Quality!
Ready to Cook! J H
USDA Inspected # ■  U

Smoked Picnics
i  to I—Ut. Wofer Addtd. Whala
ISlietd. dHolf or dWkolo—Lb 7Tcl —Lb.

Oscar Mayer Bologna 
Eckrich Bologna 
Smorgas Pac 
Eckrich Franks 
Cuhed Steaks 
Beef for Stew

12-01.1 
Fk, ;

i-OI.
Irtf. Slicad Fk<.

[chrick Itof

kjumbe or *Rcof Fho-

■oof Ltoo t  Taodor! —L

Eckrich Sausage $149
Sotohod. Htof b Sorvol B
Oollcioai oay Mooli ->Lb. I^B

Hot Links Moiicoo Sooioot. Spicy

Sliced Bacon 
Safeway Bacon

Slab. Rindkss

Sliced. t>Lb
No. 1 Quolity Pkg

Bentless.
Pro-Diced

Chipped Meats 
Hot Dogs

le ftw ey  tmohod
rMn.SHiod

AriROMr*» Star. 
*M#«t or *Bttf

«QQ4
7-Verleflts Fkp.

75<

Ground Beef
Regular. Any Siie Package!
(Premium 1̂ >8) 11,
X ore v ed te e f ^ b .  X  '

U.S.D.R. FOOD STAMP
COUPONS

Gladly Accepted

4

Compare and Save!

Zest
Aqua Deodorant Bar

Both
B.r

Super Aqua 
Deodorant Bar

i.’ ’  ”  4 4 < "

freshens Breath!

Close-Up
Toothpaste.

For Whiter TeethI

6.4-01.
Tub* 8 0

Anti-Perspirant

Ultra Ban
5 0 0 0

Helps Stop 
Wetness!

14-01. ( 
V Can

Stayfree
Mini-podt

r  $1.99

Toothbrushes
Popiodent Adult

63<—tech

Sea & Ski
Suntan Lotion

« : : . i c $ 1 . 3 9

Tiny Field Pm$ With Snops 29l
Wolco leaf Spinach it u c.. 2S(
Chopped Turnip GtHns 23i
Mama's Cookie Rings rk« 47 (
Glodiolo Flour M.tth. wtift-i-ib. i«t 02-
Crisco Oil coohi.t 0H-tt-«. latti. $1.67 
Chef Boy Ar-DM Ravioli 52*
Texize Cleaner spri.* s<wt-ii .i ecw. $S(

TuxiZC Gloss Plus Sotiv Cltnner—22-01 Plastic 97t 
Texize Grease Relief r:".V3 ; O’ 
Adorns Vonilla Extroct i s .i i.m. 491 
Instant Maxwell House co«..-io oi j.r $2.99 
Rich's Colfee Rich Non Oairy CTaamar—l*-oi 34 (
Orongi JuiCB Tra#5w#alFroian 4 79i
Solute Sausage Pizza ii oi riq S2 2S 
Mashed Potatoes Hung'V Jack QCw24 S«Tving—l4 oi Phq

Frieat Efftetivt Mon., Tmb. A WeO., Ae$. X. J i  4. bi tlO tPPINQ
Seles ipi Ro*«<i Quantities Only!

fkTrash
Bags

Glad Bags
r  $1.18

,° 8 3 ^

SAFEWAY
X C«fytl|kt H*0, S.tf.r St.iti,

★ Small 30-<
Garba9i Baq. Fig

SAFEWAY'S YOUR BEST PLACE TO SAVE
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SHOP WISELY A T FURR'S PL/R/NG OUR

D O LLA R  M Y S i

t>r I

PRICES
EFFEaiVE
THRU
AUG. 4,1976

PAY THE lom i PIKE AT FUII'I
Will NOT CHANGE A PIKE ON A

P U N T S
3-INCH POT
ASSORTED

01

> .  '  -f

YELLOW SQUASH
I

( I

L I

CUCUMBERS LONG GREEN 
SLICERS 
L B .................

RANC
FAMII
GROU

BANANAS aNTRAL, 
AMERICAN, FRESH 
L B ........................... 3

APPLES WASHINGTON STATE 
RED DELICIOUS
LB

SIRLOIN STEf 
CLUB STEAK!; 
T-BONE STEAI 
RUMP ROAST

TOMATO SAUCE CONTADINA
7 V ,O I.
CAN

BLACKEYE PEAS FOOD CLUB, FRESH 
SHELLED A SNAPS 
NO. 300 C A N ..........

POTATOES FOOD CLUB 
SLICED OR WHOLE 
NO. 303 CA N ........

EGGS FARM PAC LARGE 
D o i

BEETS FOOD CLUB, SLICED OR 
WHOLE,
NO. 303 CA N .................

PREM LUNCHEON
MEAT
12-OZ. CAN

SWEET PEAS 1 t o w e l s

75 ‘ AJAX
4 / p UUNDRY

DETERGENT

99 ‘
15* OFF label 
49-OZ.SIZE

2/100 r

food CLUB 
NO. 303

ENGLISH M UFFINS 3 / r E L E C T R A S O L -r '" “ ' 9 2 ‘

T | C C | | C  TOPCREST 
1 l O O U C  2-I«)I.I.P.U'K.\GK 4 7 * BOWL CLEANER 561
GRAPE JELLY 85‘ n D I N M C  WEIGHT WATCHER. ASS T

U l l  1 H  l \ 0  FLAVORS. 12-OZ ............................... 1 7 ! ;

CRACKERS l-lir. 39‘ T I C C I I C  SOFTN'PRETTY 
1 l O O U L  4-KOLI. PACKAGE.............................. 7 9 * : i

CRAYOLA
CRAYONS

BINNEY A 
SMITH-16 a .

MIRACLE
PRICES

STENOGRAPHER 
n— ^  NOTEBOOK

SCHOOL
SCISSORS

ELMER’S
GLUE
SCHOOL GLUE 
4-OZ.

COM POSITION 
BOOK

REPORT FOLDER
3 PRONG

MAP PENCILS
PACKAGE OF
20 WITH

NOTEBOl
PAPEi

Pedigrfee SHARPENER 5-HOLE 
300-a

09

VINYL
BINDER



ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK 
FAMILY STEAK 
GROUND BEEF

oiy jpiiiiyf (laxM ) rtcfoiu, iy«un.,MU9 . iv/o . /-m

ANP TAKE HOME A 
LOWE R TAPE 
TOTAL

freshdated
' * • •»>  '  » ^  • n\ . * >

FURrs

PROTEN
AOV.
SPECIAL

LB

FURR'S
PROTEN

ADV.
SPECIAL

LB

FURR'S
PROTEN

ADV.
SPECIAL

LB

FURR'S
PROTEN

ADV.
SPECIAL

LB

98‘
98‘
69*
79*

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
BONELESS, LB.

ADV.
SPECIAL

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
BtOO A.M. TO IO1OO P.M.

SUNDAYS
«KX)A.RA.TO10K)0P.M.

FRONTIER BACON.. p9
TURBOT FILLET r  " ’"’ p9
FISHSTICKS u. 98‘

FRESH
GROUND

ADV.
SPECIAL

LB

0 0  f
R'RR'S 
PR(m;N. I.B

0 0

3

3

KL'RR’S 
PROTCN. 1,B

0 0

0 0  

0 0  1

0r
9

*J-

.9

i
t

92^;

17?5
79‘ :;

S
OEOF
I
:NER

I

57

SIRLOIN STEAK 
CLUB STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
RUMP ROAST KIRR’S PROTKN 

I.B

98*
1"
1“

98‘

DELUXE RIBS FTRR'S PROTEN, 
KOR BARBECl'E. I.B

STEW MEAT™"""™"” "
SWISS s t e a k : 
SLICED BOLOGNA r

RONEI.E.S.S. LEAN ('I'RES. I.B

■t r r s p r o t i<;n , r o i 'n i)
BONE ARM. I.B

•'ARM PAC 
■I.BPMi

GOLD BOND 
STAM PS

........................................................................................I

BROWNIE MIX 
GLAD WRAP

KOODCLl'B
22-OZ.

EXTRA WIDE 
1.WET. ROM.

MMmCU’B

PEANUTS
TACO MIX 
ERA 
DAWN

Snill.MMi 
3-07.. PK(i

■•cOEKLABEI.. 
32-07 ..........

ScOEE 
l./\BEI.. 12-07.

1“
48^

23c OEE 
»l-(t7.,

20c OEE LABEL 
32-07

F r o x e n  Food F a v o r i t e s D a i r y  D e l ig h t s

DONUTS
MORTON'S, GLAZED, JELLY, CHOCOLATE 
ICED, BAVARIAN CREME, LEMON FILLED 
OR BOSTON CREME, EA CH .....................................................

VEGETABLES 
SWEET PEAS 
POTATOES

TOP FROST, MIXED, 
FRESH FROZEN, 
1 0 O Z .P K G ............

TOP FROST,
FRESH FROZEN 
10-OZ. PACKAGE . . .

LYNDEN FARMS 
SHOESTRING 
20OZ. PACKAGE

B U H E R M ILK
BORDEN'S 
W GALLON

CO H A G E
CHEESE

BORDEN'S 
13 OZ.

YOGURT ICE CREAM
BORDEN'S

ASS'T
FLAVORS

BORDEN'S 
Vt GALLON 

ASS'T FLAVORS

NOTEBOOK
PAPER

S-HOLE
300-CT

109

BIC
PENS
SUPER SAUI 
10 PENS PER 
PACKAGE

1

NEW

•B aiS
A TsstyflulritioMlIj/ 

Bsisnced ̂  Ctlorie 
Diet Mai !

V
VANILUV.
Bl'TTF'.RMINTA 1 37 
ni(M'.8BAR.S

Afwwiwde#
<Foiluning«nd»-t̂  f
brOwSidi

FAOAL
QUENCHER
AAOISTURE
AAAKE-UP
ASS'T
SHADES

ULTRA
BAN

DEODORANT 
SCENTED OR 
UNSCENTED

30<
OFF LABEL 
BOZ. CAN

W

RAZOR BLADES
GILLETTE 
TRAC II 
SCOUNT 

PKG

1 1 3
TRACn

MOUTH
LISHRINE
3GOZ.
SIZE

M I R A C L E ^ '
PRICES

;

' (I
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'There's no public outcry or com plaints'

Male prostitution problem growing
MI88 YOl'R

P.XPKR?

ED ITO R'S NOTE — By and Urv«, 
polic* rMCtion to molt proititutlon it 
OAO of llvt OAditt livo. "Our ottompt U 
to koop It within duo bounds." soys o 
Lot Anptlot poltct official- "Wa try to 
limit, not dtny, this kind of activity."

By PKTKRJ. BOYER
A»o<i*<td P r t t i  Writtr

York, Atlanta. Chicago, 
Washington, Detroit, New 
Orleans, Los Angeles, 
Boston, Houston, San 
Francisco, Sacramento and 
Denver.

On any night, in many 
major cities in the United 
States, they can be found 
working the bars, dawdling 
on corners, smoking ner
vously as they pace the 
streets of that part of a city 
known as their territory.

Although statistics are 
scarce, a survey shows that 
male prostitution is a 
growing urban problem, or 
at least a more visible 
problem than ever before. 
This is the belief of police 
department officials in New

THE SURVEY turned up 
only one city — Miami — 
where the police said male 
prostitution is non-existent.

A Los Angeles lawyer, who 
says he represents male 
prostitutes and is himself 
bisexual, agrees that male 
prostitution is on the rise. 
“ Where there is gay life, 
which is everywhere, there 
is male prostitution. It’s 
convenient, it's usually 
discreet, it serves the same 
purpose in the homosexual 
world that it serves in the

straight world,”  said the 
lawyer, who permitted only 
the use of his first name, 
Allen.

Lo iterin g , laughing, 
som etim es  h a ss lin g  
passersby, always keeping a 
vigilant eye open for vice 
officers, male hookers in 
some cities are as familiar 
as their female coun
terparts.

THE STREET hooker is 
not always a homosexual. In 
Chicago's uptown section, 
says Ron Dickson, a 
spokesman for gays, “ it’s 
almost considered an ac
ceptable thing for a young 
boy to go out and sell his 
body at $15 to $25 a trick to 
help suppirt the family."

In New York, where one of 
every five prostitutes 
arrested last year was male, 
the hookers stroll along East 
53rd Street, between Second 
and Third Avenues.

“ I'd say male prostitution 
is more visible, I think 
because there is more 
awareness, more coming out 
of the closet. As far as 
whether it's more prevalent, 
I don't know. It is more 
visible." says Capt. John 
Saylo of New York’s 17th 
police precinct, which in
cludes ̂ s t  53rd Street.

The police in Washington 
say they’ve stopped 
arresting male prostitutes so 
they can concentrate on an 
upsurge in female 
prostitution during the

Bicentennial, which has
attracted thousands of 
tourists to the capital. LI. 
Edwin Casey of the
prostitution and perversion 
squad says male prostitution 
is apparently increasing in 
Washington, but most of it is 
behind closed doors and the 
police therefore don’t bother 
with it.

they try to fill those needs for 
a price”

“ Of all men who patronize 
male hookers, maybe 15 per 
cent go to the S t reel hooker," 
says Allen, the Los Angeles 
attorney. The rest go to bars, 
or make contact with

the bar, several hustlers 
shoot pool, calmly “ sizing 
the tricks”
from  Hm m m  H  A iKm  l* r  kw t r*>win 
list wMk ttM Bl« S»rKit H*raM  
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■niE DENVER POLICE 
take the same approach. 
“ There’s no public outcry or 
complaints.”  said Capt. 
Jerry Kennedy of Denver’s 
vice squad. “ It’s all clan
destine, and the rings are not 
penetrated . . There are 
people (X it  there who are 
aware of the desires of 
confirmed homosexuals, and

prostitutes tlirough friends, 
or answer ads placed by 
male prostitutes in un
derground newspapers.

Hollyw(xxl’s "Spotlight”  is 
one of the better known male 
prostitute bars. Every night, 
underneath a sign that 
reads, "The Bartender is Not 
A Sissy," dozens of men line 
the bar, waiting to pick up a 
male prostitute.

And in the backroom, 
seemingly oblivious to the 
anxious stares of those along

D A N I E L  C .  J O H N S O N ,  D . D . S .

announces the opening of his office for the 

practice of General Dentistry 

606 GREGG

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720
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By Appointment
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DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS

SPECIAL PRICES w o , < o

Prices good thru Aug. 4 , 1976. We 
reserve the right to limit quantities. 
None sold to dealers.

. x . J l )

Great For Baking Heavy Aged Beef Bone In, Heavy Aged Beef Piggly Wiggly, Grade A

US NO. 1 SIRLOIN ROUNO
m h  m ed iu m  .

Fresh
POTATOES! STEAKS STEAK EGGS

hO-Lb. 
Bag

12-OZ.
CANS

Lb. Doz.
Mild Yellow Onions &

Green
Cabbage Lb

Heavy Aged Beef

T-Rone
Steaks

Whole Cry-O-Vac

Reef
Piggly Wiggly

Rutter-
Dry

Ala
Lb. Rib-Eye Lb.

V2 -Gal.
Ctn. Dei

Heavy Aged Beef
Fresh

Delicious 49°
Apples

Packed Trim, Whole Cry-O-Vac

Reef 
Rriskets Lb.

Rump
Roast

Cream Style

Del Monte
In  Heav

Lh. Corn 17-02.
Can

Juicy Fresh 3-Lbs. or More
Whole Only, Water Added 

Skinless, Farmer Jones Piggly Wiggly, Cut

CALIFORNIA GROUND SMOKED GREEN
NECTARINES REEF PICNICS REANS

Lb.
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y Picket lines today dashed 
the hopes of West Virginia 
coal operators that some 
miners would break ranks in 
a two-week-old wildcat 
strike that has spread to
80.000 miners in seven states.

" It  dkki't pan out,”  said a
spokesman for Consolidation 
Coal Co. Pickets were 
marching at its n  mines, 
which employ 3,700 men, and 
no workers showed up for the 
early shift A spokesman at 
the EUistem Associated Coal 
Co.'s Federal No. 1 mine at 
Grant Town said “ a carload 
and a truckload”  of pickets 
appeared and no miners 
reported for work.

Meanwhile, many of 
C a lifo rn ia 's  canneries 
reopenc 
a nan
60.000 cannery workers, and 
the nation's air traffic 
controllers ended a work 
slowdown that caused delays

ned after settlement of 
a narvest-time strike by

at a few airports. No solution 
was in sight, however, for 
the rubber workers strike 
that has idled 60,000 workers 
for 104 days.

A weakening in the coal 
strike had seemed likely 
after United Mine Workers' 
District 31, representing 
about 20,000 miners in 
northern West Virginia, 
voted over the weekend to 
heed its leadership’s call to 
return to work today.

But more than 1,500 
miners in the southern 
areas, including the 213 
members of Local 1759 who 
started the strike, vowed 
Sunday to press their 
walkout, despite a federal 
judge’s offer to cancel 
$300,000 in fines if they went 
back.

Local 758 president Hayes 
Holstein had predicted after 
the vote that “ if they 
(miners in the north) go 
back, we’ll just send up

pickets and have them out 
again.”

The weekend meetings had 
been called at the direction 
of UMW President Arnold 
Miller, who told local union 
presidents on Friday .in 
CTwrleston. W.Va., to order 
their members back to work.

The miners said they 
would not return unless they 
got to meet with officials of 
the Bituminous Coal 
Operators Association to 
discuss their grievances. 
They claim the association 
relies too much on the courts 
to solve disputes which could 
be handled at the local level 
through union grievance 
procedures. (

Local 1759 struck last 
month over a job-posting 
grievance at the Cedar Coal 
Co. mines. When a judge 
fined the local $50,000 plus 
$25,000 a day, other locals 
joined the strike in 
sympathy. By Friday, an

estimated 80,000 miners 
were out in West Virginia, 
Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois and Pen
nsylvania.

In other labor develop
ments;

—California’s 76 canneries 
began reopening to process 
tomatoes, apricots, pears 
and peaches after 13 
T ea m s te rs  lo ca ls  
representing 60,000 cannery 
workers ratified a set
tlement late Friday of an 11- 
day strike. The three-year 
pact, hammered out by 
negotiators in Washington, 
will raise the current $4.93 
hourly wage by $1.60.

—The Federal Aviation 
Administration said air 
traffic controllers had ended 
their four-day "work by the 
book" slowdown after the 
FAA agreed to expedite 
action on a pay 
reclassificat ion study.

—U.S. Labor Secretary

W.J. Usery said he would 
"double our efforts" this 
week to settle the strike over 
wages by the United Rubber 
Workers against the four 
major tire makers. The 
latest negotiations for a new 
three-year contract broke off 
last Thursday.

Liz Taylor 
in movie

VIENNA, Austria (A P ) — 
Actress Elizabeth Taylor is 
in Vienna to play the role of 
Desiree in the $7-million film 
of the musical "A  Little 
Night Music.”

Miss Taylor, who arrived 
Sunday, is staying in a suite 
of Vienna’s Imperial Hotel, 
usually the residence of 
visiting royalty and heads of 
slate.

Harold Prince will produce 
the movie.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
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B i b / e .
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Birdwell Lane Baptist Church
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PIGGLY WIGGLY "Each of these advertised items is required to 
be readily available for sale at or below the 
advertised price in each store, except as 
specifically noted in this ad."

FOODMART 

BAKERIES INC.

OLD

Milwaukee
BEER

>

For Hours Of Baking Pleasure

HOLLY
SUGAR

For A Cleaner Wash

CHEER

! B m <

All Varieties, Frozen

PATIO
DETERGENT I DINNERS

12-OZ.
CANS

CASE PRICE $ 3 9 5

Dry

20-L
Bag

Alamo 
Dog Food
In Heavy Syrup

DolMonto QQC 
Cocktail "s. O  V

Van Camp’s

49-oz.
Box

Piggly Wiggly Rainbo, Sliced Dill " V A I t
Grapefruit Juice "c.v.4/ Hamburger Pickles " , / U

PiggI) Wiggly 0 0 1 !  Wiggly Disposable

Graham Crackers Daytime Diapers 1
5 9

Kraft’s French or 1000 Island

Salad Dressing
Potato Chips

8'Oz.
Btl.

Absorbent

PDRKN PRINGLES DELTA 
DEANS TWIN PAR TOWELS

11-oz.
Pkg.

Piggly Wiggly, 100% Pure Florida. Frozen

Orange
Juice

Piggly Wiggly Coupon

One Size Fits All

Panty c  $|
Pairs IHese

with thii coupon. Coupon 
Eipirtt Aufuit 7, 1976.

9-oz.l 
Twin Pak' 
Canister

123 Ct. 
Roll

I
i l
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Ridin’ fence-

K it z T i ie i i t r c
NOWSHOWir'
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Vou U he m tp( oua> * 

(0 a Never Land 
u( tpectacle . *  ̂
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Book is in demand

1/70
Theatre

NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 1:00 RATED PG

Jet Orive-ln
NOW s iio w i\ ( ; 

OPENH:.10 HATED K

DOUBI.K FEATURE

lt\LIPSTICK r/

AND

thONCE IS

NOT ENOUGH

All forms of 
insurance

PATTERSON
AGENCY

.Serving Big Spring 
since 1923 

Phone 20 :t-7H (l

If naantwar, call 
24)7170 I 
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AMERICA'S FAVORITE PIZZA! 
SPAGHETTI TOO!

Two valuable coupon offers. 
We treat you right at Pizza Inn!

r  -a irt~ * j E T

P iz z a  in n
^VourCholco)

■ay any want large or mamrm Buy any Mm large or 
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r " --------------
I  fUAH mCKNT WITH QUEST 0«CK

1702
Gregg

Phone
263-1381
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Back during the Big Spring 
rodeo, when a special lunch
eon was held honoring Toots 
Mansfield, Lee and Lela 
Karr of San Angelo were two 
of the guests.

They recently put out a 
unique book that has just 
about sold out on its first 
printing and is going to be 
reprinted. The Karrs also 
are working on a second 
book.

The book did not really 
have much writing in it. But 
they concentrated on pic
tures. Lee is a well-known 
western photographer.

The pictures are on a 
specific subject. The book is 
all about ropers.

Appropriately named 
“ Rope Burns,”  it shows 
pictures of ropers — old and 
young that live all over West 
Texas and New Mexico.

It refers back to ropers as 
old as Allen Holder in 1926. 
That's SOyears ago.

Anylxxfy who has attended 
any West Texas rodeos or 
ropings at all, would 
recognize a lot of the faces 
and names in that book.

I sat by the Karrs at that 
luncheon and heard about 
the book. Then later, when I 
was in Stanton and visiting in 
the Wayne Mitchell home, 
there was the book “ Rope 
Burns”  on the coffee table.

Mitchell had served as an 
announcer at many West 
Texas ropings so he wanted 
one of the books since he 
knew so many of the ropers.

I flipped through the pages 
to see how many of the 
ropers I knew and was 
stunned as I realized how 
many of them I did know. Of 
course, I'm so old that I've 
seen Tony Salinas rope years 
ago in South Texas and I've 
watched ropings in such 
recent years that I've seen 
Dan Fisher rope in West 
Texas.

Those might be two of the

extremes in age in the book. 
Dan is an Andrews youth 
who lived in the next block 
from us and 1 watched him 
grow up. His dad. Junior 
Fisher was a good roper. 
Dan kept wooden horses with 
a cowhead tied to the front in 
his front driveway and 
everytime he would go in and 
out the front door, he'd catch 
one with his rope.

That's the way to get good 
at it. I hear by the grapevine 
that Dan Fisher is about to 
get married. He's roped him 
a pretty gal.

Toots, of course, is a big 
item in that book. Skipper 
and E.P. Driver are also in 
the book.

I started copying down the 
names of some of the other 
ropers that I had known or 
seen through the years and 
got worn out in the process.

I bet you've heard of some 
of them — Jim Bob Altizer, 
Del Rio. I had to list him 
because the reason my son is 
called Jim Bob might be 
partly because my husband 
had admired Jim Bob Altizer 
so much. I w£is thinking 
about calling him James, but 
Dad said, “ Jim Bob — like 
Jim Bob Altizer”

Other names included 
Jiggs Barfield, foreman on 
the Holcombe Ranch in 
Pecos; Bob Conatser, 
Canadian; Troy Fort,

Lovington, N.M.; Jim and 
Tim Prather, Poet; Sonney 
Wright, Roswell; Ernest and 
Earl Acton, Ozona; Pate 
Boone, Christoval; Jim 
Boatwright, Del Rio; Bobby 
Bower, Colorado City; C. M. 
Edwards, Midland; Jim and 
Clay Espy, Ft. Davis; Alton 
Felts, Pecos; John D. 
Holley man. Corona; Mark 
Altizer, son of Jim Bob; Roy 
and Tuffy Cooper, 
Monument; Walton Poague, 
who roped a lot with Toots.

Then there's Pancho 
McMullen, Big Lake; Dan 
Riggs, Iraan; George 
Teague, Crane . . .  the list 
goes on and on.

Somebody said Buck 
Jackson in Pecos retired as 
rodeo announcer there this 
year after 25 years. He only 
came out and announced the 
grand entry.

A lot of people will be glad 
to not hear his old corny 
jokes, but for announcing a 
roping, I can still hear him. 
He’s good at it.

And this part of the world 
has the best ropers in the 
world. Or so I’ve found it 
when I’m out ridin' fence.

Nitrogen can often add
to problems with lawn

COLLEGE STATION -  
Homeowners who use too 
much nitrogen fertilizer on 
their lawns may be covering 
up some serious lawn 
problems.

That’s the contention of 
Dr. Richard Duble, turfgrass 
specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service.

“ Grass invaded by weeds, 
weakened by insect or 
disease attacks, or showing 
the effects of thatch ac
cumulation may be boosted

temporarily by nitrogen 
fertilizer. However, unless 
the primary problem is 
diagnosed and solved, the 
addition of nitrogen will only 
add to the problems,”  says 
Duble.

E xcess  n itro g en  
stimulates growth which 
adds to thatch accumulation. 
Also, excessive use of 
nitrogen produces succulent 
growth that is more 
susceptible to chinch bugs 
and such disease as 
brownpatch and leaft spot.

WESTERN BUFFET
11-2 p jn . Dolly 

M U N U K M

TUESDAY -  AUG. 3rd

(A P W IR E P H O T O )

STARTS TODAY — “ Guys and Dolls,”  the long-run 
Broadway musical hit about the gamblers and chorus- 
girls of New York’s Times Square, comes to Casa 
Manana in Fort Worth. The musical starts George 
Maharis as Sky Masterson, the handsome and slick 
professional betting man with the sky the limit, and 
Linda Michele, the Salvation Army lass. Sixteen song 
hits by one of America’s most popular song-writers, 
Frank Loesser include “ I Love You a Bushel and a 
Peck,”  “ More I Cannot Wish You,”  “ If I Were A Bell 
I’d Be Ringing”  and others. One can call 332-6221 for 
reservations for performances, Aug. 2-14 Monday 
through Saturday nights at 8; IS p.m. and matinees 2:30 
p.m. Saturday.

VNLIMITID SALAD 
★  i A R ^  

SERVE YOURSELF 
★  ENTREES ★

•  Smothered Steak, Snowflake Potatoes 
•  Stuffed Bell Peppers 

•  Braised Beef Tips 
•  Liver and Onions 

I Chopped Sirloin

A little lower

ce ih i, oM toaliloiiaR fcrgaa yuiWIiif.
A U r O R  $ 9 2 5

'estero Sizzli
aoaoaioo 247*7444

(AAm iu  w*|e<t teehenie)

Problems of secretaries
MONDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

'THE SIZZLER"

Youth jobs 
program
recommended

By WIIJ^-RII) M. CALNAN, 
Director

Howard Caunty Fam ily  
S4rvlct Ctfittr

BOSTON (A P ) — The 
director of the National 
Urban l.«ague has proposed 
a national youth em
ployment program to save 
young people from “ the 
rubbish heap of economic 
surplus and dependency. ”

Vernon E. Jordan Jr. said 
Sunday the league estimates 
the unemployment rate 
among young blacks 16 to 19 
is 64 per cent.

“ Denied the opportunity to 
equip themselves for self- 
suffirieniry, they face en
forced idleness, frustration, 
the temptations of the street 
and lifetimes of poverty and 
dependence,”  Jordan said

It wasS:00p.m. in another 
office, in another city, in 
another year. Maureen came 
in. She was tall, dark-haired, 
lithesome, every inch a 
woman.

Her blue eyes looked at me 
directly. Then in her soft but 
firm tones she made a 
statement. “ Mr. C,”  she 
began, “ I like being your 
secretary. It's different from 
my last boss. I couldn’t let 
him be on the same side of 
the desk with me."

for

Gladys gets 
new Pip

UKTROrr (AP ) — Gladys 
Knight, lead singer of the 
Motown group Gladys 
Knight and the Pips, is the 
mother of a 10-pound baby 
boy.

Miss Knight's husband, 
Barry Hankerson. said after 
seeing his 23-inch son, “ 1 bet 
it was her vegetarian diet. 
That boy is as big as two 
sacks of sugar ”

Miss Knight, who has three 
children from a previous 
marriage, was in good 
condition Sunday at a Detroit 
hospital after the caesarean 
birth.

“ I guess I'm too old 
that,”  I responded.

“ Yes,”  she replied.
Later, I joked that this was 

a blow. Yet, I really knew 
that Maureen, in the same 
vein that she had begun her 
statement, was equating 
“ old” with “ mature”  And I 
was proud.

It’s lime to talk about 
secretaries

What is a secretary? She is 
a professional woman. 
Professional. She assumes 
the delegated responsibility 
to manage the office She 
sees that routines are or
dered. She attends to those 
who call or come in. She sees 
that the office is supplied 
with its needs Hers is the 
responsibility to convey to 
the outside world the 
character of the office. In 
her being and in her bearing 
she expresses what the office 
is. To be sure, she has 
technical abilities. Yet. I 
resent it when the personnel 
officer refers someone who.

he assures me, can type so 
many words a minute. If she 
is qualified, she should be 
able to do that.

The secretary is a woman. 
She is comfortable in being 
that. If she is a wife and 
mother, she takes pride in 
this status. If she has faced 
divorce, she has come to 
terms with herself. It is her 
glory that she is a person, 
that she is a woman. In that 
role she asks no favor, and 
gives none.

The secretary attends to 
her own family and is happy 
in doing it. She also attends 
to the family of her boss and 
Is happy in doing it. She 
knows success when her 
boss's wife brags on her. She 
promotes her organization. 
She promotes her boss’s 
family life. She expects 
nothing in return. After all, 
she knows that she can type, 
that she can file, that she can 
manage the office. What else 
is needed?

Why do I speak of 
secretaries now? Because 
C ongressm en  have 
misunderstood. But, also 
because. In our office, there 
is a change of secretaries. 
The outgoing and incoming 
secretary are two very 
different persons with dif
ferent styles. But they are 
true s e c r e ta r ie s ,  
professional women, who 
know their abilities as 
secretaries, know them
selves as women that are 
" fem a le - fem a le ,”  and 
respect themselves.

God speed you, Martha. 
Welcome, Sue. God love you, 
Nancy, Jane, Elivia, Helena 
and you many others who

Dim view is token 
of chain letters

The Department of the 
Treasury is aware that, 
despite its efforts — in 
association with the Postal 
Service, Federal Reserve 
Banks, issuing agents and 
others — to stop chain-letter 
activities involving the use of 
US. Savings Bonds — 
schemes continue to reap
pear, from time to time.

Chain-letter schemes, 
including those involving 
U.S. Savings Bonds — which 
use the mails to facilitate 
their purpose — are con
sidered by the postal 
authorities as in violation of 
the Postal Lottery and Fraud

laws (18 use 1302, 1341). 
Such schemes are con
sidered lotteries, because 
the questi(xi as to whether 
the chain will be broken is a 
matter of chance; it is also a 
matter of chance whether a 
participant w ill reap 
anything from his par
ticipation.

Ilie  fraud aspect enters 
into the schemes, because 
representations are made 
that the participants will 
eventually, receive sub
stantial rewards. In the 
usual case, however, the 
chain of gullible persons 
soon vanishes — and there is

NIGHTLY FEATURfS  
T t lS A  9i20 C u L e o i a
a Mlarious outrageous

road race.
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no way by which a new 
participant can determine 
whether there is available a 
reservoir of interested 
persons sufficient to move 
his name to the top of the 
“ list” .

Postal officials have 
warned that, even though the 
lists of participants are not 
circulated in the mails, it 
does not alter the illegality of 
the operation since, usually, 
the bonds or other evidence 
of participation in the 
schemes are mailed. There 
is also the possibility that the 
scheme may violate state or 
local anti-lottery laws, even 
thou^ the mails were not 
used in any way.

In addition to the fact that 
chain-letter schemes violate 
federal law, the Treasury 
believes that the public 
should be made aware that 
such schemes — which are 
essentially -get-rich-quick 
endeavors — do a distinct 
disservice to the bond 
program. Instead of en
couraging persons to make 
genuine investments, they 
create the illusion that 
participants are both aiding 
their government and 
themselves.

Accordingly, banks and 
other issuing agents have 
been requested to r^use to 
sell savings bonds in cases 
where they know — or have 
reason to suspect — that the 
bonds wiU be used in any 
type of chain-letter scheme.

know your 
professional 
secretary.

6 oz. Sirloin
role as 
woman,

$ 2 ^

frioo. m I«4, Tm w  teoat.

■̂ flacktn-Schti<H<4^
What do you have to do 
to get 0 good old- 
foshioned 100% cotton 
denim jeon that. .

won't shrink out of size 
resists wrinkling 
resists puckering 
gets softer sooner 
steys stronger longer 
fits and fades beautifully

t h e  a n s w e r  i s  
s i m p l y . . .
D O - N O T H I N G  J e a n s
byt SHHBBlt
Just what you've always wanted...o perfect jean that comes 
right out of the dryer without a pucker or wrinkle. Our 
amazing Do-Nothing 14 oz. denim is mode to outperform, 
outwosh and withstand the toughest wear and tear of ony 
other denim around. Plus the great Sedgefield styling and fit 
that's second to none. And best of oil you get oil this without 
paying one penny more than ordinary denim.

■ 1  V J  ^  L / %
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Welcome 
home Jones

:LAMPASAS, Tex. (A P ) — 
lyen ty  hours after Johnny 
Jones won a gold medal in 
the Montreal Olympics 
bhfore a worldwide 
apdience, the 18-year-old 
stood before 1,000 Lam- 
pasans and others who 
sivarmed the small airport 
here to welcome him home.
- Jones ran the second leg on 

the U.S. 400-meter relay 
team that won the gold 
medal at Montreal Saturday.

During most of the 
ceremony, Jones looked as if 
be would have preferred 
being anywhere else but 
where he was.

-But when his grand
parents, the retired Rev. 
Arthur Anderson and his 
wWe Mary, stepped up on the 
pbtform , Jones hugged 
them and dabbed his eyes 
with a handkerchief several 
times after that. Jones lives 
with his grandparents.

His mother, Mary Jones, a 
Lawton, Okla., sheriff's 
deputy, flew in on the same 
plane with her son.

Jones wore his gold medal 
as he got off the plane. His 
grandfather, a Methodist, 
also wore a heavy gold item 
around his neck—an ornate 
crucifix.

The normally tight-lipped 
Jones responded to the 
adulation with one sentence, 
‘T d  just like to thank 
everyone for all the support 
you’ve given me and our 
team through the years, and 
I guess that’s all I ’ve got to 
say.”

The biggest applause 
followed the reunion of Jones 
and the other three runners 
on the Class 3A state 
championship mile relay 
team.

Jones’ high school coach 
Scott Boyd' who has traveled 
with Jones to all of the post-

JOHNNY
JONES

Only 
five can 

catch him

high school track meets and 
to the Olympics, said Jones 
had received tremendous 
publicity, but “ He has 
remained the same proud, 
yet unselfish and lovable, 
individual that we all know. ”

Among those on hand to 
welcome Jones home was 
University of Texas football 
coach D ai^ ll Royal and Jim 
Hines, the 1968 gold medalist 
and world record-holder 
(9.95) in the 100 meters.

Jones will enroll at UT this 
fall on a football scholarship.

Royal said one sports 
writer feared Jones would 
get crippled playing football 
for Royal and that would 
destroy his promising track 
career.

After reeding that. Royal 
said he thought, “ Before 
they are going to hurt him, 
they are going to have to 
catch him. And then I 
thought the only five guys 
who might catch him don’t 
even play football. So 1 think 
he’ ll be safe playing 
football.”

Jones finished sixth in the 
lOOmetersat Montreal.

Hines predicted Jones 
would win that event at the 
1980Olympics in Moscow.

'The grandfather closed the 
ceremoney with a long, 
heartfelt prayer. Jones stood 
behind him, shielding his 
grandfather from the brain
baking sun with an umbrella.

“ Boy, if that didn’t move 
on.”  Royal told reporters
ter, “ Ihiere’s no hope for 

you.”

Raiders not kicking
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) -  

Both teams suffered serious 
injuries in the Oakland 
Raiders’ 17-14 win over the 
Dallas Cowboys. But rookie 
place kicker Fred Steinfort’s 
debut made the mishap 
easier for the Raiders to 
take.

O ak lan d 's  s ix - y e a r  
veteran defensive end 
Horace Jones tore a knee 
ligament on the first

defensive series in the 
Natiorud Football League 
pre-season clash. That type 
of injury “ usually requires 
surgery,”  coach John 
Madden said after the game 
Saturday night.

But Steinfort showed the 
form he’ll need to maintain 
throughout the pre-season to 
oust 48-year-old George 
Blanda, the grizzled legend 
who’s working on his 27th

•
- >r - • ■ '• ^ fa

_  (A P W IH E P H O T O )

CRUNCHED QUARTERBACK — The Dallas Cowboys’ quarterback, Roger 
Slaubach, gets thrown for a six-yard loss by Oakland Raider Frank Tate ( top) in first 
quarter action at the Oakland Coliseum Saturday night. Staubach completag 10 of 20 
passes for 153 yards, but was unable to overcome the Raiders defense and lost 17-14.

GoofJ news for Harris
DALLAS (A P ) — The bad news for Dallas Cowboy Head 

Coach Tom Landry came Saturday night when All-Pro 
free safety Cliff Harris went down with a knee injury.

However, good news followed Sunday.
Team physician Dr. Marvin P. Knight said Sunday that 

no surgery is planned on Harris’ right knee, injured in 
Dallas’ 17-14 National Football League preseason-opening 
loss to Oakland Saturday night.

The veteran defensive back, who flew to Dallas Sunday 
for the examination, should be back in action within about 
seven weeks, Knight added.

He explained tlut Harris will wear a cast for a week to 
10 days.

The Cowboys open their regular season Sept. 12 against 
the Philadelphia Eagles.

“ This is good news,”  said Dallas Head Coach Tom 
Landry. “ We were afraid Cliff’s injury was much more 
serious. Now we can have real hope that he’ll be with us 
for most of the season.”

Landry said second-year man Randy Hughes would 
replace Harris at free safety against the L w  Angeles 
Rams Saturday night in Los Angeles. Depth at both free 
and strong safeties will be provided by veteran cor- 
nerback-safety Benny Barnes.

Harris, in his seventh year with the Cowboys, played in 
the Pro Bowl the past two seasons and received All-Pro 
honors for the first time in 1975.

Knight said Harris apparently suffered a superficial 
tear of a knee ligament.

season.
Steinfort, 24, a Sth-round 

draft pick from Boaton 
College, punched over two 
extra points and a 27-yard 
field goal in his only op
portunity to give the Raiders 
their slender margin of 
victory.

Steinfort said he and 
Blanda detinitely were 
“ competing for the same 

and admitted he was 
less than pleased with his 
four kickoffs, the longest of 
which penetrated to the 
Dallas seven. Madden said 
the youngster was troubled 
by a sprained ankle.

(Quarterback Ken Stabler, 
who fired an 11-yard touch
down pass to Mike Siani for 
the game’s first score, said 
the powerful Raiders are 
ready again this year to go 
all the way to the Super 
Bowl.

"W e’re the same as we 
have been for the last two or 
three years," Stabler said 
after the game. “ We have 
the same opportunities; it’s 
up to us to go out and do it. 1 
don’t see anything stopping 
us ’ ’

The Raiders went ahead 
14-0 on a one-yard sprint by 
Clarence Davis. For the 
Cowboys, Drew Pearson 
scored on a pass from Roger 
Staubach, but the score 
jumped to 17-7 on Steinfort’s 
fourth-quarter field goal. 
Dallas substitute quar
terback Clint Longley scored 
on a one-yard keeper.

Final Olympic curtain ?
MONTREAL (A P ) -  The 

1976 Summer Olympics are 
over.

Now the question is, are 
the Olympics over? Has the 
world outgrown the vision of 
Baron de Coubertin, who 
sought brotherhood through 
sports in founding the 
modern Games in 1892? Has, 
as International Olympic 
Committee director Monique 
Berlioux said, the soul gone 
out of the Olympics?

The Games ended Sunday, 
as they started more than 
two weeks ago, with pomp 
and ceremony clouded by 
controversy and in
te rn a tio n a l p o l i t ic a l  
wrangling.

They ended with the Soviet 
Union, the host .country for 
the 1980 Games and the

country whose athletes won 
the most medals here, ac
cusing Canada of kidnaping 
a 17-year-old diver and 
angrily demanding his 
return to Russian control.

It was symbolic of the 
course of the Games — 
athletes serving as pawns in 
a larger game, mere walk-on 
participants on a global 
stage concerned with 
po litics , in ternational 
diplomacy, racial tensions, 
wheat deals, fears, security.

“ They have placed an iron 
collar on the Olympics," said 
Madame Berlioux. “ Thesoul 
has gone. The Olympic spirit 
is missing."

The next Games are in 
Moscow, four years from 
now. There is no way of 
knowing how they will fare.

There are reports from 
China indicating that 
enormous nation, not an 
Olympic participant, may 
stage conflicting games with 
invitations to the 28 African 
nations that boycotted the 
XXI Olympiad.

Beyond Moscow, the 
future is even more cloudy. 
Conflicting proposals have 
been made — disperse the 
Olympics among various 
countries, or give the Games 
a permanent site in Greece.

Phillip Krumm, the head 
of the United States Olympic 
Committee, opposed the 
latter suggestion and in
sisted that (1) the Games 
will continue and (2) the 
Americans w ill im
prove. “The name and the 
Games will carry on,”  he

said, but noticed, “ we face 
some gigantic problems of 
organization"

As to the Americans’ 
performance, which ended 
on a high note Saturday, 
Krumm said, “ We did better 
than the last Olympics 
against tougher competition. 
We spend $1 million a year 
on team development. The 
East (Germans spend $50 
million. We are the only 
country that does not have 
som e g o v e rn m e n t 
assistance.”

The Americans won eight 
gold medals Saturday, five 
of them in boxing, for their 
best showing of the Games. 
But there was disap
pointment, too. They lost a 
couple they figured to win —

Frank Shorter in the 
marathon and Dwight Stones 
in the high jump.

The Unit^ States finished 
with 34 gold medals, 35 silver 
and 25 bronze, a total of 94. 
Russia led with a count of 47- 
43-35, 125. East Germany, 
backed by a massive 
go ve rn m en t su bsidy  
program, produced 40-25-25, 
90 over-all. Most of them 
came from its women, who 
dominated the swimming 
events almost to the extent 
the American men ruled 
theirs.

S h ir le y  B a b a sh o ff, 
Am erica’s top woman 
swimmer who won three 
silver and a gold, cast a 
glance at the. broad- 
shouldered East •* German 
women and sniffed.

Only six athletes from 
each nation marched in the 
closing ceremony Sunday 
night, followed by the 
traditional lighting of can
dles, extinguishing of the 
Olympic flame and singing 
of “ Auld Lang Syne ’ ’

Then they took their 
memories and their medals 
and dispersed to the far 
corners of the world.

The memories may be 
better than the medals.

The gold medals are only 
gold plated.

RICHARD PETTY
BUD ALLIN A. J.FOYT

Shaky Allin fops Pleasant field
SUrrON, Mass. (A P ) — Brian 

“ Bud”  Allin, who collected a fistful 
of decorations as an Army ar
tilleryman in Viet Nam, now is a 
bundle of nerves on the pro golf 
tour. And he likes it that way.

“ It’s nice to be nervous, that’s 
what this game is all about,”  the 
31-year-old Allin said Sunday after 
collecting $40,000 with a pressure- 
packed, one-stroke victory in the 
$200,000 Pleasant Valley Classic.

“ I was nervous, kind of shaky out

there,”  Allin said. “ It ’s been so 
long since I ’ve won, since 1974, I 
really wanted this one. I was so 
nervous I quit looking at the 
scoreboard.

“ I didn’t know I was ahead. I 
didn’t look at the leader board 
from the 10 th hole until the 18 th. 
Then I looked up at the board when 
I was on that last green. I knew I 
needed just two putts to win and I 
went out and got them. “

While admitting to a case of

nerves, he gave the jitters to rivals 
as the 72-lwle tournament turned 
intoa horse race in the final round, 
interrupted by a thunderstorm for 
1 hours in late morning.

After six holes, there was a five
way tie for the lead. Allin took a 
bogey 5 on the 64th hole, but then 
settled down, and his challengers 
gradually faded. Allin took the lead 
for good when Bob Menne had a 
bogey on the 68th hole.

Twin victories by fo lk  hero Foyt
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (A P )

— A. J. Foyt twice gambled boldly 
and won, dodged a jackrabbit on 
the backstretch and added 
chorus to “The Ballard of A. J. * *  
Foyt”  Sunday by winning both 
en^  of the Twin ISOs at Texas 
World Speedway.

TWS officials should go ahead 
and rename the track after the 
veteran Texas driver from 
Houston. He owned it Sunday.

Foyt won the pole position for 
both Indy and stock cars in the 
United States Auto CHub (USAC)

event and then went out and won 
both ends of the 
doubleheader—unprecedented in 
USAC history.

Battling 122-degree track 
temperatures, Foyt gunned his 
innovative Coyote-Ford Indy car to 
a winning average speed of 172.885 
miles per hour in the first race, 
leading from start to finish.

The second race was more ex
citing with Sal Tovella, Addison, 
III., challenging Foyt until the 5Ist 
lap when Foyt pushed his 1976 
Chevelle into the lead for good

after 26 caution laps. The yellow- 
flag marred race had an average 
s p ^  of 115.981 mph.

It didn’t take the 32,800 fans long 
to figure out it was Foyt’s day. A 
recording of “ The Ballad of A. J. 
Foyt”  blared repeatedly over the 
loudspeakers.

“ If I have to win somewhere. I ’d 
just as soon it be here as any place 
in the world,”  the sometimes 
controversial Foyt drawled in 
victory circle after winning the 
Indy race. " I ’d like to see this 
track goover real big.”

Old pro Petty wins Pocono 500
MOUNT POCONO, Pa. (A P ) — 

Remember Richard Petty?

You know, the principal 
character in the book, "A  List of 
Richard Petty ’s Accomplish
ments,”  also known as the 
National Association for Stock Car 
Auto Racing record book. The g ^  
who has raced in more than 7w 
Grand Nationals and has won 179 of 
them?

The one who has earned over $2 
million in prize money, more than 
$375,000 last year alone, and has

won the national driving title an 
unprecedented six times?

Well, it looks like he’s back— for 
the time being, anyway.

"It  sures seems like a long time 
since I won a race,”  said Petty 
aftev beating Buddy Baker by 50 
yards in Sunday’s 500-miler here. 
It was indeed a long time between 
victories for the king of the 
Stockers.

Petty will remember victory No. 
179 as the one that took six months 
to round up. It. was his first since

February and only second triumph 
this year.

“ I hope I don’t have to wait that 
long for the next one,”  Petty ad
ded.

Petty’s woes are, according to 
crew chief and cousin Dale Inman, 
traceable in good measure to 
NASCAR’s jock^ing around with 
the carburetor rules this season.

"We were okay until March, 
when they made the one change,” 
Petty explained. "Until then we 
were naming good but just not 
winning.’ ’ _____________________f

One gold medal diver 
coming up —  for U.S.?

k

a

MONTREAL (A P ) — The United SUtes 
look an inventory of its Olympic medals 
today, all 94 of them, then began pondering 
the inevitable question:

Can a nation operating as a free society 
continue to match athletic skills with highly 
regimented and totally subsidized teams 
from countries such as the Soviet Union and 
East Germany?

Must America resort to the “ factory 
system,” glorified by the East Germans, 
and start turning out Olympic medalists the 
way Detroit produces automobiles?

The U.S. medal total equaled the count 
four years ago but there was one additional 
gold. 34 to 33, and improvement in a number 
of the more obscure sports.

On the other hand, the Soviet Union 
enlarged its over-all superiority, increasing 
its total medal count from 99 to 125, and East 
Germany, with a population less than one- 
tenth that of the United States, climbed over 
Uncle Sam’s back into second place in the 
standings based on golds.

The Russians won 47, East Germany 40 
and the United States 34.

This subordinate position to Communist 
rivals is certain to provoke fresh howls from 
the traditional "Viewers With Alarm,”  who

Soviets cancel meet
HANOVER, N.H. (A P ) — A two-day swimming meet 

between the Soviet Union and the United States at 
Dartmouth College this week was cancelled today after 
the Russian team was called home.

A Dartmouth College spokesman said school officials 
were notified this morning that the Soviet team would 
not compete.

The Russian team was recalled after the apparent 
defection of 17-year-old diver Sergei Nemtsanov in 
Montreal during the Olympic games last week, the 
Dartmouth spokesman said.

The Soviet team gave no official reason for with
drawing from the meet, but the Nemtsanov defection 
“ obviously is what it’s all about,”  Jack Degange, the 
spokesman, said.

Six Olympic medal winners, including two gold 
medalists, had been scheduled to compete in the meet 
between United States and Russia on Thursday and 
Friday.

Organizers of the meet had hoped to make it an annual 
event, alternating sites between the two countries.

Driver's condition critical
MANNHEIM, West Germany (AP )- World champion 

driver Niki Lauda remained in critical condition today 
from injuries received in a flaming three-car crash 
Sunday during the Formula I German Grand Prix.

Doctors in the intensive-Care unit at Mannhim Medical 
Hospital fought to keep Lauda’s breathing passages 
open and administered oxygen because of the limited 
capacity of his scalded lungs, said Prof. Dr. Horst Lutz.

Lauda was still in "mortal danger because his lung 
capacity was reduced by his inhaling of hot steam, 
poison gas and smoke,”  Lutz said.

The 27-year-old Austrian driver also suffered first, 
second at^ third-degree facial bums before he could be 
removed from his wrecked Ferrari 312 T2.

Lutz said it would be another three or four days before 
the doctors could expect to see any progress.

think the powerful United States should 
never lose sports contests.

The National Collegiate Athletic 
Association will say it is all the fault of the 
Amateur Athletic Union. The AAU will 
blame the NCAA. And the President may 
name another commission to look into it all.

Yet. America isn’t ready to set up a robot 
school such as the East Germans have at

Leipzig, with its teams of white-coated 
doctors, test tubes, wires and treadmills to 
produce world-class athletes. Nor does 
America seem inclined to turn all of its top 
athletes into students and teachers on a 
permanent payroll with special bonuses for 
extra athletic achievement, as in the Soviet 
Union.

The thought of a national team is offensive 
to most officials and athletes.

Gold medalist Mac Wilkins, one of the 
harshest critics of the U.S. Olympic Com
mittee, admitted he might have thrown the 
discus 250 feet if he had been a product of the 
Leipzig factory, but added:

“ That’s not for me. I wouldn’t trade my 
personal freedom for all the records in the 
world.”
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Ranger victory
finger lickin’ good

KANSAS CITY (A P ) -  
Give Frank Lucchesi a 
drumstick — and eight runs 
— and you’d have to go 
pretty iar to find a happier 
man.

“ This is the best fried 
chicken I've had in a long 
time,”  the gray-haired 
Texas manager said over his 
postgame meal Sunday night 
after his Texas Rangers 
throttled the Kansas City 
Royals. 8-4.

•Tve been waiting for that 
one for a month,” Lucchesi 
said of the Rangers’ second 
straight win. “ We had more 
runs tonight than in the 
whole Minnesota series, I 
think. That’s the way we’re 
supprwed tohit.”

■The Rangers, who had 
dropped 20 of their last 24 
games, pounded out 14 hits 
against four Royal hurlers, 
including Andy Hassler, 0-7, 
who dropped his 19th 
straight decision

It was the most runs 
scored by Texas since July 
10, and Perry’s first victory 
since June :10

“ You just gotta keep 
hanging in there," said the 
grizzled right hander, 10-8, 
who survived a two-run 
outburst by the Royals in the 
first inning and a solo score 
in theseexmd

“ I knew I had to get better 
or I ’d be out of there. All but 
one of the pitches that first 
inning were pretty good, at 
least I thou^t they w ere .. 
They just hit gootl pitches.’ ’ 

Gene Clines and Toby 
Harrah spearheadtHl the 
Texas assault, which began 
with three walk-aided runs 
off Hassler in tlie second, 
then continued with two *in 
the third, one in the fourth 
and two in the seventh. 
Clines banged in three runs 
with a pair of singles, while 
Harrah contributed two 
singles arxl a double

TEXAS

Clmn H 
SS

F̂ regoki )b 
6)ura^s r1 
Grieve ct>
Randle 3b 
OThn^Bn 3b 3 ) 1 0 
Bervque/ cf 3 t i I 
Sundbery c 4 0 0 ? 
OPerrv p 0 0 0 0

ab rh U  
5 0 7 3
4 13 0 
5 0 ?  \
5 110 
5 7 7 0 
5 7 2 1

KANSAS O TY
•b rh b l 

I^Kuette If 5 13 1 
RJnrvs dh 4 111
GBfpft 3b 4 0 7 1
OurK 3b 0 0 0 0 
Ma-^t>rTY lb 4 0 0 0 
Qlrs Cf 3 0 10 
tiK m f, rf 3 0 0 1
FWb.te Jb 7 00 0ONffvrr 2> 7 0 0 0 

u  4 110 
JVrtirMU c

p
B nro  p 
fln l p

P

4 17 0 
0 0 00 
0000 
0 0 0 0 
0 00 0

Total 39 8 
Tex*
Kansas City 

E Burrouqfis,

4 8 Tof<)l 35 4 10 4 
032 (OOTCO 8 
710000 001 4

PucM'’ »e DP Kansas
City 7 iOB TeK* 10. icansas City / 
2B ftjrrout^ Randlr Harrah. Fregosi. 
O Thonpwn SB Randb SF Coaers

IP  . H HERBBSO 
9 10
7 13 5 
3 7 3 S 
7 3

Retired teachers gain 
Real Assets in Rainbov/

LUN

G Perry (W.I08I
PtnsJer ( l ,0 N
Bruro
Bird
A r̂xiori

T 3 15 A 74.732

2
I

1 I

(APW IREPH O TO )
RK.\l. /VSSKTS — Trainer A.D. Stowe leads Real Wind into the winner’s circle here 
after the filly stepped off a brilliant length’s win in the $368,784 Rainbow Futurity 
.Sunday. Jockey Jeff Fair is riding.

O i l e r s  o p e n  t o n i g h t  v s .  C h i e f s
KANSAS CITY lAP l — The Houston Oilers 

and their game-breaking wide receivers Billy 
Johnson and Kt‘n Burrough open their 197(1 
National FiMitball League exhibition sea.son 
here tonight against the Kansas City Chiefs, 
who are rebuilding and frightfully short ol 
exiK'rience in the defensive secondary.

About :io,(MX» fans are expected for tin* 7:3.") 
p m ('I)T  kickoff

Coach O A "Bum” Phillips, who led the once 
low ly Oilers to a 10-4 rt*cord last year, plans to 
alternate Dan Pastorini and John HadI while 
playing all regulars alxiut one quarter.

Phillips and Chiefs boss Paul Wiggin both .sa> 
they will use the game to test newcomers

“ We'll take a go<xl long look at a lot of people, 
yet try to win,” said Wiggin.

"I think it's important that we make every 
effort to win cxir pre-season games. With the 
number of young players we have, it will also 
lie important to see what they can do under 
pressure situations”

years.
“ It’ ll be different," agreed veteran middle 

linebacker Willie Lanier.

“ We’ve had changes in the 10 years I’ve been 
here, but we never had this many at one time. 
We’ve had a chance to work together for three 
weeks so that should help.”

The Chiefs, who have struggled to5-9 records 
the past two years, will start four rookies, two 
free agents and a player obtained in a trade. 
The secondary, with rookie cornerback Tim 
Collier, rookie free safety Gary Barbara and 
nt'wcomer Tim Gray at strong safety, will be 
the least experienced the Chiefs have fielded in

Scorecard

l.anier is expected to be spelled much of the 
game by rookie Jimbo Elrod, the converted 
defensive end f rom Oklahoma.

Mike Livingston will start at quarterback for 
Kansas City and may play into the second 
quarter before yielding to Tony Adams or 
rookies Mike Nottor Joe Bruner.

AM ERICAN  LEAGUE
East

W L Pet
N**vv York 
HQAI T IM O R F  

’ A

n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e  
East

M ED AL STANDINGS

61

ClPv«>iand
Di‘ lrO'1
Boston
Milwkro

50 SO

Phi la 
p ills
N r^  York 
Chicaqo
St LOUIS 
Montreal

K.tn City 
M in n oso t a 
Oakland

i.ts
Ch'tago 
C«il itorn

Saturday's
Boston J 6. Ni’x 7 4
M<nnrsola 6 Ottkiand S 
Oi*lroil S H.tltifnorc 4 
( ifvH .m d 7 5 M 'lwaitkee 

.'nrt q.trtir l ;  lon.ngs
T( 4 Kansas City 7
ralifhrrti.s T Chifoqo 7. 1

oinos
Sunday s Results

8 6 Oakland 
1st qan>e t.' inmngs

TtptfOit 3 
Npw  York 4 

Kansas C*ty 4 
Mivvaukre

C in c in n a ti t
Los Ang
Houston
San Dingo
At lanta
San f  ran

Saturday' > 
Pttiiadniphia 
Chirago o, SI 
San t rant -sco

i t
16

49
S7 514 13
5/ 46? 18’

46 57 447 70
46 60 434 71*z
Results 
New YO'k 1 

Louis 7
6 Los Angeles

T

♦•w York

iO
Balt fnorn 
Boston 5

(  li wniand 
innings

Chic«iQo f.tiilorn ia  t
Monday's Games 

Rattimorn R May ’ 7
Pagan 4' at Milwaukee r 
born 6 It and Rodrigue; 1 7i
«ln»

Boston (^ is p  8 8 ‘ at Cl
land t Dotosoft it 9i 'n i

Oi’ troil 'Roberts 10 lOt 
New York (A lexander 5 7) 

Oakland (T o rre ; 8 9) at i 
n»*sota iLuebber 1 ?t m )

Only gam es schedul»*rt 
Tuesday's Games 

Boston at ftrvetdnd, tn ) 
Detroit at New York (n1 
Baltimore at Milwaukee 
M-nnesota at Kansas <

Houston 7 9, Atlai'».t I 6 
Cmcmnat' t? 5,»n D<ego 
Montreal P-*'.r>urqn 6

Sunday's Results 
Philadelphia 7

0 1st gan>e It nvi-mgs 
Montreal 2. P I'strurgh 
Chicago Si i Oois I 

nings
Cincinnati 5. san Diego 4 
Houston 6. Atlanta 0 
Los Angeles 4 4 San Fran 

o v o  1 1. Trxl QiPTir 10 irtnmqs
Monday's Games 

Philadelphia Lnnl>orq 17 5l 
at Chicago (Bonnam 6 9)

San Diego tr*.-.iel>en 6 9 and
Spiiiner 7 I I '  at Ali<infa IMor 
tor 18 and Leu*f*e 041. 7, (tni

SI Louis '1 auone 6 i l l  at
Pittsburgh (M i'd irh 5.9) (rS) 

Montreal trym an  9 8* at
New Yprk (Seavi'r 9 6). in ) 

Cincinnati 'Z .ich iy  9 11 at
San Tranosco D A igu iS to  3 5).

Houston lAnduiar 6 ' )  at Los

M ONTREAL i A P ) F ■nai
Olyrnpic medal standings

Cold Sil Bro To!
U S S R 47 43 35 175
f  G ertnany 40 75 75 90
U S A 34 35 75 94

G e rm a n y 10 17 11 39
Japan 9 6 10 75
Poland 8 6 11 75
Bulg Tr<a 7 8 9 74
Cuba 6 4 3 13
Roman.a $ 9 14 77
Hungary 4 5 17 71
f inland 4 7 0 6
Swt*dm 4 1 0 5
r»fl Bntn 3 S 5 13
Italy 7 7 4 13
Yuqo 7 3 3 8
C ;c( ho 7 7 4 8
N /raind 7 1 1 4
F ranc e 7 7 5 9
S Korea 1 1 4 6
bwfjrfnd 1 1 7 4
lar'tair a 1 1 0 7
Nor yvay 1 1 0 7
N Korea 1 I 0 7
OeniYtar k 1 0 7 3
M eiico 1 0 1 7
Tr -nidad 1 0 0 1
Canada 0 5 6 11
B»*lg'orn ■ 0 3 3 6
Nth rin d s 0 2 3 5
Por togal 0 7 0 7
Spam 0 7 0 2
Austral'a 0 1 4 5
Iran 0 1 1 7
Venezuela 0 1 0 1
Mongolia 0 1 0 1
Bra/(l 0 0 7 7
Austr la 0 0 1 1
Prio Rtco 0 0 1 1
Th.iiiand 0 0 1 1
Bcr muda 0 0 1 1
Pakistan 0 0 1 1

' Note duplicate medals

< Photo fty Donny Votdot)
IIOl.m.NG SECOND -  Big Spring All-SUr Lauri 
Calhoun returns to second Saturday after slapping a 
two-bagger against Odessa Blue in Big Spring’s 38-2 
win. Odessa’s Cathy Fileds covers the base and Tracy 
'.ewallen backs her up. Midland Gold beat Big Spring 
23-13 in Sunday’s final. '

Oak lord  
Cai'toroia

ai
at

Chicago >n) 
Texas, In )

National League
B AIT ING  1750 at bats* A Oliver, 

Pgn MO /WRr.dp SfL. 337 Gnttey. 
C*n. 136 GTosier. Cm. 31? Rose. 
C»n 179

RUNS Rose, Cm. 94 G ofte '’ . Cm. 
86 Morgan. Cm. 81 SchmKft Phi. 78 
Morxlsv. Chi 70

RUNS BATTED iN G Foster. Cm 
91 Morgan. Cm 76 Kinqrrum. NY, 7? 
Vhmictt R>i, 71 Lu;*risk», Phi. 70 

HITS Rose Cm. 140 Montane;, 
Ati IT2 Garvey. LA, r79 A Oliver 
Pgh, l.’ «  G Foster Cm. 175 

DOUBLES Rose. Cm. 76 AMdtork. 
Chi ?4 Johnstone, Phi. 74. Lu;mski. 
»^i 74 2isk Pgh. 74

t r ip l e s  DCash Ph. 10 Tyson, 
StL 9 D Parker Pqh. 8 Geronimo. 
Cm. 8 VY Davis. SD. 8 

HOVE RUNS Kmqman NY. 32. 
Schmidt, Phi. ?7 O Foster. Cm, 73 
W RobirYSon. Pqb 18 Morgan. Cm. 18 

STOLEN BASES Taveras. Pgh 
V  Cedeno. Htn, 35. AAorgan, Cm, 34. • 
Brock StL. 10 Lopes LA. 30

Angeles ' John 6 
Tuesday's 

Philadelphia at 
St ^ouis 

(in )
San Diego at Atlanta, (n ) 
Montreal at New York. <n) 
Cincinnati at San Francisco.

Ini 
Games
( hicago. 7 
Pittsburgh

laiDOSORE.SULTS

Midland Gold wins 
MSA Minor tourney

In I
Houston at Los Angeles, (n )
P i ILMING (9 Dec»vnm' Garland 

Bat 17 7. 857 7 63 W Ca'npbell. Mm 
I? 7, 857. 3 74 f  KJrych IV I 113, 7*6, 
180 Leor>ard. KC. )7 > 750. 3 13
E Figueroa. NY. 14 6 (V 7 96 Bibby 
Cle 7 3. 700 3 61 Bird KC 9 4. 69?, 
3 45D Fills. NY, MS Mh 1 13

American League
BATTING (250 at bats) G Brett, 

KC. 350 McRae. KC. 348 BostocK. 
AAm, 344 LeFiore, Del. 332. AAmson, 
NY. 373

RUNS Rivers. NY 70. R White, 
NY. 66 Can*w. Mm. 66 North. Onh, 
65 OtiS. KC.64

RUNS b a t t e d  in  Munson, NY. 
67 Mayberry KC 67. Burroughs. 
Tex 65 ChamWiSS. NY. 64 Ystr 
/emski. Bsn. 63

HITS G Bret) KC, 143 LeFlore. 
Del l?7 Rivers NY. 177 Munson 
NY 176 Carew Mm. I?4 

DOUBLES OfiS. KC. 76 Carty, 
Oe 74 R iverv NY 74, McRae. KC, 
74. 0  Evans Bsn. 73 

t r i p l e s  Garner, Oak, 17. 
G BreM KC 9 PoQuette, KC. 7, 
Bumbry Bai 6 LeFlore Def.6 Ort.s. 
Ch>. 6 Bostock Mm 6 Carew. Mm. 6 

HOME RUNS Bando. Oak. 70 
L AAay. Rai. 19 Rejarkson. Bai. 18 
Hendr<k. Cle, 18 Ystrwnski. Bsn, 
16

STOLEN BASES North, Oak, S4. 
Baylor, Oak. 43 Patek, KC 39 
Carew. Mm. 38. LeFlore. OH, 37 
CamparteriS. Oak, 37

SOKTHALL
CHURCH SOFTBALL STANDINGS 

W L
Salvation Arm y 7 1
Church ot Christ 7 C
Presbyterian 7 C
Church ot God 1 7
Evar>gel Temple 1 1
1st Bapt I 1
College Bapt 0 7
Schedeie of games this week 
Tuesday Aug 3rd 
7 p m  1st Bapt vs College Bapt 
8 p m  1st Bapt vs Church of Christ 
9 p m  Church ot God vs Evangel 
Temple
lO pm  Presbyterian vs S.A
Thursday Aug 5th
7 p m  Church of GO'* vs S A
8 p m  Presbyterian vs College Bapt
9 p m  Evangel Temple vS Church ot
Christ
10pm  Evangel Temple vs 1st Bapt 

AM ot the teams are bolstered by 
some new players and is creating 
much better competition in the league

BS wins 2 
loses 2

SUNDAY RESULTS
F IRST (400 yds) TE Roon 17 60. 

9 60 6 80 T e e s  TE 16 70. 8 40
Cleato s Candy 6 70 Time 70 17 

SECOND (one m ile ) Bud Look 
5 60. 4 70. 3 00. O Honey Bee 8 00. 5 00. 
T igerW la\3  70 Time 1 43 0 

DO P 0  57 70
THIRD lone m ile) Wubbs 45 00. 

1) 70. 4 60 Beau Landing 7 80. 7 40 
Timed Event 3 00 T im t 1 44 1 5 

O U IN E LLA  P04070 
FOURTH (7 fur) Beautiful Joe 

3 60. 7 40. 7 60. Gallant Lover 3 00. 
7 60 Tekas Drifter 2 60 Time 1 77 7 
5

F IFTH  (350 yds) C3old Hunter 
17 70. 10 00. 6 40 B a rs  Jet 7 60. 4 60. 
Mystery Moon 3 60 Time 17 96 

O U IN E LLA  PO83 70 
SIXTH lone m ile ) W iskoway 8 60.

3 80. 7 70. G rey Nob 3 80 . 7 70 Car 
thusian 2 70. Pertiriette 7 70 Time
1 44 0

EXACTA P07S40 
SEVENTH (350 yds) Southern 

Gentlemen 71 80. 7 60. 5 00 Bugs A live 
•n 75 3 80. 3 70. No Reply 3 60 Time 
W 93
O U IN E LLA  PD43 80 
EIGHTH (870 yds) - Al'S Vest 10 40,

4 60. 3 00 Norgor 3 80, 7 60 Savannah 
Lark 3 40 Time 46 II

N INTH  (400 yds) Real Wind 6 60.
5 00. 4 40. Megahertz 6 00 . 5 00; Cutie 
K iss 5 80 Time 19 97

TENTH  (5* I fur) - Luchi Star 71 60. 
9 60. 7 00. Ever Marchen 4 40 . 4 40.
0  Denny Boy 7 60 Tim e 1.08 0 

E LE V E N TH  (6 fur) - Lefty Right
Gibboney 70 00. 9 00. 4 40. Kappa Cut 
7 70. 5 70. Infinite Traffic 3 80 Time -
1 14 0

B IG O U 1NELLA  PDS797 80 
TW E LFTH  (5*» fur) - So Fast 

30 60. 9 40. 4 40. Beyond Tomorrow 
5 00. 7 80 Joner 3 00 Time 1 08 7 S 

O U IN E LLA  PDS47 60 
ATTEN D AN C E  8.410 
TOTAL H ANDLE - 530,284

The Undefeated Midland Gold All-Stars clipped Big 
Spring 23-13 Sunday to win the Miss Softball America 
Minor League Area Tournament held on the Roy 
Anderson complex.

The Midland team will go to the MSA state tournament 
in Sweetwater August 13-15.

Big Spring gave the Gold its most competition in the 
tourney. Midland trounced Odessa Blue 22-8 and Odessa 
Orague 23-2 to advance to the finals.

P R O F O O T lA L L

NFL
Saturday's Rtsutts

Baltimora?l, ClevHandO 
DHroitTO. Buffalo 17 
Pittsburgh 74. NrwOtens 14 
Washington 17 Atlanta lO 
St Loui» 13. New York Jets 12 
M>ami 16. Minnesota 3 
Cincinnati 73. Green Bay 17 
Oakland 17. Dallas 14 
Chicago 15, Denver 14 
Le> Angeles 76. Tampa Bay 3 
San Diego 70. Philadelphia 7 

Sunday's Results 
San Francisco 77. Saattie 20 
New England 13. York Giants 7. 

OT
Monday's Oama

Houston at KansasCIty. (n )

ODKSvSA — The Big 
Spring Romhprs won 
their Hrst two games in 
the Odessa Jayt’ee Fast- 
Pitch Tournament this 
weekend, hut were 
shutout in their last two.

Big Spring edged 
Odessa Rodeo 6-5 In Its 
opening game Friday. 
The Bombers played 
three games on Saturday. 
They beat the Odessa 
Merchants 5-3 in the first 
one, lost to Waco 8-6 in the 
second and were 
eliminated from the 
tourney by the Odessa 
Merchants lA-0 in the 
third.

{K )LF
SUTTOH M an  (A P ) Final K orai 

and eammgs in the 77 holetTOO.OOO Pleas 
font Valley GoH Oaiaic at the 7,119 yard, 
par 71 Pleasant Valley (  ountry Oub Sun 
day
Brian Alim. $40,000 
Ben Crenshaw. $72,100 
Lanny Wadkins. $10,600 
Lee Elder. $10,600 
Bob AAerme. $10A00 
John Lister. $5,$78 
Rob Wyrm. $5,578 
AMrk Hayes. $5,578 
Rex Caldwell, $5,578 
O orge  Burns. $5,578 -
Tom Jenkms. 15.528 
Bruce Lietzke. $5,578 
AI Geiberger. $3,300 
Mike HiM, $3,300 
nod Curl, $3,300 
Bobby Walrei. $3,300 
John Schlee. $3,300 
Mac AAcLondon. 13,300 
John Jackson. 17.500 
Joe Inman j r  , 17,500 
Rick Mnsengale. 17,076 
Bruce Devlin, 17.076 
Dave Stockton. 17,076 
Nate Starks. 11.S76 
BobE Smith. 11J76 
Cmorge Cadte. 11.576

72 67 68 7G 777 
7067 71 TO 771
65 76 69 69 779 
67 77 6 6 76 779 
71 71 66 77 779
66 73 77 67 >2K) 
69 74 67 70- 780 
69 69 77 70- 780
67 70 71 77- 280
73 69 67 71- 780 
69 70 69 77-780
68 77 68 77- 20 
66 74 71 TO- 781
66 74 71 TO- 281 
71 72 60 77- 781
69 71 69 77 - 781 
65 73 71 TO 781
67 70 67 77 381
69 77 73 68 78? 
71 69 74 68 787 
7368 70 77- 283 
71 77 69 7)~ 20 
67 71 77 73- 283 
71 77 77 69 784 
77 73 68 71 784
70 77 70 77-TO

THERE IS
FREEDOM IN CHRIST

Frwwdom 
To Bo

Christ's Mon
ri

Froodom 
To Restore 

Christ's Church

Freedom  
To Be Urgent

Freedom  
To Be Honest

Freedom  
To Face 

Christ's Word

Freedom  
To Love

Freedom  
To Accept 

Christ's Groce
Freedom  

To Be
Undenominational

Come And Hear 
ROY H. LANIER Jr.

RUIDOSO DOWNS. N.M. (A P ) — Two 
retired school teachen who bought a horse 
for $2,000 saw their investment pay off 
royally when the filly won the 13th running 
of Rainbow Futurity at Ruidoso Downs and 
a paycheck of $120,858.

Real Wind, which had won only $3,815 
prior to Sunday’s regionally televised 
$306,320 Rainbow, co v e i^  the muddy 400
yards in : 19.97 seconds to beat second place 
Megahertz by a length in the second leg (rf
the Triple Crown of (juarter horse racing.

The finale to the three big money races — 
the $1 million All American Futurity — will 
come Labor Day. The first leg of the Triple 
Crown — the Kansas Futurity — was run in 
June but the winner, Lord Winsalot, didn’t

Forsan players 
report Wednesday

FORSAN — Forsan Buffalo coach 
George White said anyone who wants to 
tryout for this season’s squad should 
report to the high school Wednesday af
ternoon (2:00) for physicals.

(xialify for the Rainbow.
J.D. and Elsie Kitchens of Fort Sumner, 

N.M., are the retired teachers who saw their 
$2,000 investment pay off Sunday when Real 
Wind blew past the other eight 2-year-olds in 
the race.

Real Wind slipped around on the muddy 
turf as she broke from the gate, but jockey 
Jeff Fair found clear sailing on the far 
outside and the filly opened up a lead by the 
halfway point.

Real Wind was practically unknown less 
than a month ago. But she posted the brat 
time in the Rainbow trials to establish 
herself as the betting favorite Sunday in her 
first race in stakes company.

Megahertz, owned by by Larry Brum
baugh of Fort Worth, Tex., was never far off 
the early lead and moved into second in the 
final stages of the race but never seriously 
challenged Real Wind for the lead.

Cutie Kiss, owned by Robert A. and BrUce 
E. (Sentry of Lubbock, Tex., got one of the 
early calls, dropped back and then came on 
at the end to finish third, a neck behind 
Megahertz.

Real Wind refunded J6.70, $5.00 and $4.40. 
Megahertz, ridden by Terry Lipham, paid 
$6.00 and $5.00.

FOOOWAYS 
BOLD.. JAl 
SPAMSH.S 
PlCXli&r 
(XM« LOA
60Z.PK

D ierker comfy 
under the Dome

powEnnn nuNCER cuar$
OOCCEDTOUnSn

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Although he has been a 
successful road pitcher 
throughout his career, 
there’s no place like home 
for Larry Dierker.

The veteran right-hander 
hurled his fourth Astrodome 
shutout of the season, in
cluding his third in a row 
Sunday, as the Houston 
Astros defeated the Atlanta 
Braves, 6-0.

“ I’ve always felt real good 
pitching in the Dome,”  said 
Dierker, now 11-9. ‘T v e  
never pitched any better 
during a short period.”

The Astros took a 1-0 lead 
against Atlanta starter and 
loser Phil Niekro, 11-7, on

A T L A N T A  HOUSTON
abrhb i ab rhb i

s  4 0 10 Gross rf 7 0 0 0 
G itrnm  3D 7 0 0 0 CabHI 3b 4 13 0 
vyym cl 3 0 0 0 CedBX) cf 5 00  0 

1b 4 0 0 0 MRtson 1b 5 7 7 1 
HffvlervT rf 4 0 1 0 JCruz H 4 7 3 7 

4 0 10 Harmann c 3 0 10 
4 0 7 0 JVTtfvwa 7b 3 1 00 
3 ^ 0  RMHagv ss 4 0 7 i 
7 0 0 0  Oferkar p 4 0 0  1 
0000 
0000 
1000 
0000

Bob Watson’s second-inning 
home run, his 13th blast of 
the season.

Houston added another run 
in the third on a single by 
Enos Cabell, a balk and Jose 
Cruz’ RBI base hit.

Roger Metzger’s run
scoring single and Dierker’s 
fielder’s choice brought 
home two more Astro runs in 
the sixth, with seventh
inning singles by Watson and 
Cruz and shortstop Darrel 
Chaney’s throwing error 
accounting for Houston's 
final two runs.

T O I L A F L B X <
Toilot Wungor

Untilic ordinary plungerB, TbilaAcB 
doet not permit romprcBtco air or 
mcBsy water to  ip la ih  back or eacBpc. 
W ith  Ib ilaAex the full prcMure plow« 
th rou gh  th e  c lo g g in g  m a tt  and 
twiahea it down.

Oof tfw GorniiA* ‘TaifeBoi*
<2** AT HANOWASE STO NES

Fbciorck H 
Rxoreba c 
Ebard 3b 
PNtekro p 
Leon p 
Carrp p 
OMav |X> 
Torrealba p

The 974th Sup Co, at Air Terminal Station, Midland TX has 
openings for prior service MEN and WOMEN, for Enlistment 
in the US Army Reserve, Minimum 1 yr. One weekend each 
month and 14 days Summer Camp Extra Income $1,0(X).00- 
1,200.00 per year.

31 0 S 0 TotalTotal 
Atlanta
HxAton

E O wwy DR AflarWa 
LOB Atlanta 7. Hauaion 
RM Rfotr. J.Cna HR W 
SB Ceetmv S Cabefl. Harrm 

IP H
PNtetvG (Lall 7) 573 7
leer 13 1
Carrp I 7
Tiyrealba I 1
Dierker (W .II9 ) 9 S

BMk PNiekra Carrp T 
KXI3»

34 6 11 5 
000 800MD— 8
OIIOSTOk 6 

1. Housfon 1 
« .  7B
ion 03)

RERBBSO 
4 4 3 7

I VETERANS 1

TWO WEEKS SUMMER CAMP IS PERFORMED 
IN AMARILLO, TX DURING THE PERIOD (1 
OCT.-30 SEP) YOU CHOOSE!

Auguft
2-8

7:30 P.M. 
Mon. - Sot.

10:45 A.M. 
and 6:00 P.M. 

SUNDAY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SAND SPRINGS, TEXAS

N E W S P A P E R :
C A R R I E R S ^ ”  ! ^ ^ R A D I T I 0 N

OF SERVICE

i t

HE NEEDS TO BE PAID ON TIME, TOO 
PLEASE, PAY BEFORE THE 5th OF THE MONTH t f

The young girls and boys who deliver your newspaper today ore carrying- 
on a fine tradition established more than 150 years ago during the days of the 
Penny Press. They ore also learning to manage their own businesses in the 
tradition of free enterprise, o voluoble experience for their future.

Your newspaper carrier is in business for himself. He buys his newspaper at 
wholesale and sells them at retail. The difference is his profit. He pays for his 
newspapers every month, so it's important that he collect from his customers 
each month.

Why not set aside his money so it will be ready when he collsl That way, it 
will be helpful to him and convenient for you.

Big Spring Herald
263-7331

V

CHU
ROA
USOACHOli
(m x
BLADE (X)1

LB.

GRO
BEEI
MAOEFRESt 
DAILY-NOT 
LESS THAN 
PURE BEEF 
3 LBS. Ofli
LB.

You work at the Reserve Center and stay in Local Motel and 
eat at Restaurant.

Reserve Center is open from 7:30 AM to 4:00 PM, Mon. thru 
Fri., Call, Collect, AC915-563-2826 For more information, and 
other benefits.

DONUTS 

HASHBI 

STEW VI 
CORN 01 

APPLE P

TOM
SA U i
CONTADII

PEAN
BUTT
KOUNTRYI

S A U
DREI
QUART

SH(
CRISCO 
3 LB. '  '

IC E
CREi
KOUNTRV
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L U N C H  M E A T
FOOOWAYSLKXO 
BOLD.. JAL.. BOLD.
SPANISH. SALAM.
PICKIi & PEPPER. OR 
COMB LOAF
60Z.PK6.

lO
wens.

C H U C K  P O T  
R O A S T
USOA CHOICE BEEF 
CHUCK

F O O T  L O N G  
F R A N K S  .
PEYTONS
RANCH
BRAND

LB. PKG.
lO

BLADE CUT

G R O U N D
B E E F
MADE FRESH 
DAILY-NOT 
LESS THAN 70%
PURE BEEF 
3 LBS. OR MORE

S A U S A G E F R A N K S
A R M  C H U C K  
S W I S S  S T E A K
USOA CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK

O W EN S
CO U N TRY S T Y L E  
M O TO R

7 - B O N E  C H U C K  
S T E A K

KOUNTRY FRESH ^  h  A A

BUTTER ^ 1 ''^I
DONUTS ..............

HASH BROWNS "*** *““
KOLOMwmn

STEW VEGETABLES 

CORN ON COB “ “  “T " ...............................4 ear 79
APPLEPIE 26o z 9 9

Kfun
AMERICAN

T O M A T O
S A U C E
CONTADINA8 OZ.

P E A N U T
B U T T E R
KOUNTRY FRESH 28 OZ.

SMOOTH
on

CHUNKY 1 19

s m p  s a m e s  B / E R m / f

JOY
LIQUID ■■ 
30C0F m  C Q  
LABEL 1  0 2 1

400Z. 1

CHEER
(lOiOFF m  
LABEL) g  X V

GIANT I  
49 OZ. 1

BIZ
PRE SOAK ^  G

| 0 4
KING I

IVORY
z J  A p
(3<0FF) # ■

4BARS A A l  
PERSONAL ■

SOFTOLEO MPEmAl LIQHTIIENO

CHEESE SINGLES
KOUNTRY FRESH

LONGHORN 

MONTEREY JACK 

SW ISS CHEESE lOOZ

3 r
1 2 9

99^
1 0 9

1 3 9

S A L A D
D R E S S I N G
QUART 5 5

0

SHORTENING
CRISCO 
3 LB.” ' 129

I C E
C R E A M
KOUNTRY FRESH % GAL. 8 9

(

FRESH

TOMATOES

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT
D C C D  OLD MILWAUKEE 1 0 9   
D t C n  ..........................0PK.-12OZ. BOTTLES |  D A E I A B I A O

 ̂ CHAMPALE

.  TICKLE PIN K 1 C
 ̂ WINES 1*’ I W

0

LB.

POTATOES

6 9 ^

2 } t

P I N T O
B E A N S
KIMBELL4LB. 7 9 *

S P A G H E T T I  C f S I
FRANCO AMERICAN S i  9  ^  1  
15V4 OZ. W  R  1

T U N A
F I S H
CARNATION . . . 2 1 9 9 *

D O G
C H O W
PURINA 25 LB.

5-LB. 1.59 O C Q O  
10-LB. 2.75
BEEF & EGGS ■ ■

ORANGES
WHITE

8 LB. BAG
SUNKIST
VALENCIA

LIS. .

5in
SOFT 'N PREHY

BATH TISSUE 
4 ROLL PKG.

79'
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACROSS  
1 Color 
S Colort 

to Color 
14 Phyaicisl
16 Pungent 

bulb
IB Dutch 

cheeea
17 Throe 

Uvee"
18 Fictionel 

bet town
. 19 Slight In 

tubetance 
20 Color 
22 Color 
24 Swedish 

Nightingale 
26 Marquette 

or Goriot

27 Conditional 
abaantae

30 Colors
34 Colors
36 Procure
37 — cotta
38 Examinaa
39 Boo-boo
41 Murder
42 Fort - ,C a l .
43 Fisher of 

sorts
46 Playapart
46 Havirtg 

tiers
48 BristMiks 

appendages
60 — homor
51 Copper- 

colorsd 
coin

62 Color 
56 Color 
58 Sicilian ~  

commurte 
60 Icehouse 
64 Willow

genus
I Coupd' —66 Coupr

66 Oldtims 
actress 
Pole

67 BssketbaN 
team

88 Color
69 Color
70 Color

23 PartofOEO
25 Abase
26 River t6 

Chaaapaake
Bay

27 River into 
the Rio 
Grande

28 Check
29 Musical

DENNIS THE MENACE NANCY

Saturday's Puzzle Sohrad:

t / in t

T— 2 ) rn
u

JO

DOWN
1 Verge
2 T r e -
3 Above: Gar.
4 Unsubstan

tial images
5 Druofthe 

movies
6 Conjunction
7 Before 

crKical 
or tribe

8 Lortgtime
9 Noisy 

sleeper
10 Decreased
11 Not busy
12 — Marian
13 Bovary or 

Lazarus
21 Csrtain 

paintirtps

31 Ertg.coin
32 Morifuor 

Jortg
33 Health: Fr 
36 Unit of

work
39 Building
40 Numisrnatic 

prize
43 Cooking 

direction
44 Baaabat

47 Tat
49 Kind of 

bean
52 Swerve
53 Prapoaition
54 Ms. Munson 

etal.
56 Roman road
57 Bristle
58 Effordass
61 Brandt's 

land: abbr
62 Clothing 

size: abbr.
63 Cinnabar

K N O W  r r ^  N O T  R M N I N G .  W e 'R E  J U S T  
0O N N A  P lA Y  I N  T H E  B M H f a O C W /

W H E R E  
H A V E  YOU  

B E E N  ?

WATCHING FOUR 
HOBOES Pla y in g  

POKER

'- .a

Y o u r
D aily

from th« CA RR O LL RICHTER INSTITUTE

ft̂ '̂ iTTi'iTT'T

mr> i . /

BLONDIE

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A  good day to kaap buay 
d  wfaatovar your taaka and dutiaa ara. D e ^ ta ly  not a day 
to indulga in racraationa and antartainmanta which appaal 
totha Uchtar sida of your nature.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Show that you can handle 
laaponaibilitiae carefully and gain the approval o f higher* 
upa. Head complainta of a loved one.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You have made certain 
pmniaaa to othara and should not try to change them now. 
Ckrry them through wisely. Take in stride any public 
snnoyanca that may arise. Do not loae your temper.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Oat at that work ahead of 
you and do not be distracted by little things as you may 
lose out where it counts the most. Take no risks where 
health la concerned, either. Be more practical.

MCX)N CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Forget all that 
frivolity you have in mind and get busy on practical and 
worthwhile things. Do something nice for a loved one.

|io 11 12 t)
\\h

19

59
15
£8

v r

THE LAST TIME I  WAS ON 
THIS POCK ifDU PUSHED ME 
INTO th e  w ater b ec a u se  
I  ca lled  'fOU'lAMBCAk.E

L'nzcrambic thcM four Jumblti, 
one letter to eoeh equare, to 
form four ordinary word*.

019FUR ‘ '#Hk« H«eiM*a* tpavka,1 — “ 7 ^ _____

□
LEETA  1

DOUSTI

□

CO U LP B E  T H E  L A S T  
£>IN©LE PU R CH A SE  
A  & IK L  M A < E 5 .

REDUSS

□ O □
Now arranfe the circled letter* 
to form the Mirpriec aniwer, as 
suggestad by the above cartoon.

a [ X X X X X I X D

Jum U eB iH CU O  IDIOM B E L IE F
(Aagwer* tOMMrrow) 

AVOW AL

Aiww IVfcaiN the cH Ift mmrritd, tppnpriMUiif 
A—A -M ODEL” W IFE

so THIS TIME 
I  CAME 

, PI?EPAI?ED y
LAMSCAkE I

I

fVES, I  BELIEVE HES PLAVINC BOTH  
^SIDES OF THE STREET AND 'HKING CFW FT  
^MONEV FROM A RECORD-PIRATINC OUTFIT.

1

IP [ CAN  
I W IL L , I 

I WON

Think clearly.
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Some little sacrifice may ha 

naoeaaaiy U you are to add to the harmony needed at 
htane. Forget that martyr comples and b ^ m e  more 
aggreesive. Put finest talants to work.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Thoughtlessness could 
cause much trouble today, so be alert, courteous. Choose 
your words well. Associate with congenials today.

UBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Don’t invest too heavily 
or you could lose that security you now enjoy. Organise 
your budget so that it is more flexible.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Analyze personal inter
ests so that you know exactly where you stand and how to 
improve them. Don't take chances with strangers.

SACnTARlUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Put aside fun today 
and get busy at those important duties. Run errands for a 
loved one, also. Work in closer harmony for best results.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) StMr clear of a friend 
w)x> wants to waste your valuable time. Group meetings 
could also be a waste of time now.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Not a good day for 
liandling outside matters, but fine for the personal side of 
your life. Some credit affair you may have can be solved.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Keep any promises you 
have made to others instead of procrastinating. A new ac
quaintance could prove to be a bore, so steer clear.

O

HAVING TAKEN 
BETK Y  HOME FOR 
HER MEETING 

WITH THE FAMILY 
ATTORNEY, OR 
R EK  MORGAN 
RETURNS TO 
THE HOSPITAL 

T O  S E E  A4ARK 
BA RREH  '

w it h o u t  THE BY
PASS S U R G ER Y , 

TOUR A C TIV ITY  WILL 
BE LIMITED f

BUT I  STIILTHINIKTHAT 
TENSION NAB A  LOT TO DO  
WITH HOW I 'V E  BEEN^  
F E E L IN G  .'

N O W  THAT 
BECK Y  AND BARBARA  

A R E  G ETT IN e ALONG  
SO  W ELL, I  ALREA D Y  
F E E L  MUCH BETTER  .' 
HOW ABOUT LETTING  

M E GO HOME T

GIVE M E ONE  LO G ICA L *------- n
REABON  FO R YOUR RETURNING 

'TO  CU TLER 'S  APARTM EN T THE

I  CAN'T GET 
OUT OF BEP, 
GARGE, I'M 
eiLHAUGTEP

WHAT Qp Tbu u se  
10  wove This TikNfe? A R D ue..

r
W eLL?.. 
WHERE l «  

iT f*

r t

f H e Y ,K A lN A L G K l,... w e  G O T  
O N E  H E A P Y  TO  G H cV e  O F F  /

-AJ

■ITER'S
/e4FT

AtAflTAU

JUST ST IN THE CHAIR, ROSIE, AMD ^
^t'LL change -yDUR BEP LINEW. y'

/ fOU'RSA 
THOUGHT-

TEUL ME 
ABOUT 

WURSELF. 
ARE YOU 
MARRIED?

HAH, JUST AN OLD BACHELOR.' 
I  VE NEVER BEEN AROUND 

WOMEN MUCH. ^  c o m f o r t a b l e

L CAM'T BCLIEVE IT'
600P AT MAKINO A WOMAVI

AW, ^  
SHUCKS.

iOr W C l.1 .,  T U R N C .R  
^  T H E R E  IT  ‘
F I V E  T H O U ^ A N I  

001.1-AR^
REWARCX. LIKE AHV 
mLOC^ ^  OTHBF^
/VK>MEV. J  KIMP.

YSAH. T1 
M E

kfpOMCTHIM;
'  T U R N E R . . .  
D O N 'T  Y O U R  
C O N S C I E N C E  

T R O U B L E  
, y o u  A T  A L L ?  
^M A^TER^ 

W A O  y o u R

^ 0 .1

yEAM, 
0UT 
EASIER 

FO R 
yC7U

WMV 
IT?

5k

ilOff
U W

< 1

PUNCAN 
HASCAOEP 
HIS WIFE AT 
THE BEAUTY 

RARLOR 
MTH AN 
URGENT 
HEOUEST 
THAT SHE 
MEET HUH 

FOR lUNCH -

FM NOT 
TO EAT AT THE 

OTY OUB.'
RESBNE 
A SMALL 
PRIVATE 
DINING
ROOM.'
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J
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1 TIME FOR *IM, 

CHALKIE

THERE WILL BE NO 
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«'2
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REAL ESTA TE A
Buaineaa Property A-1
SAN D IEO O  oH.. X  bldg., hottl-clt>b. 
oth«r bldgs. Appeals. S2t m ill; $p $21 
Mill $5MHI dowm. 713 t4f-471l.
Houaea For Sale A-2

REEDER
WE*VE BEEN BUSY,
Owr sa lts lorct has |«*st llstad ttia 
faltawlfig prapartits.
TULANE DREAMHOUSE
Swparb satthif »  ovar 24M sa. ft. 
livaMa flaar spaca plua anclasaa 
patia araa Idaal far plants A an- 
tartainlng. Fartnal living, bwga dan. 
spaclovs gama raam - prafasslonallv 
dacaratad.
INDIAN I I IU ^
Tlia parfact placa far yaw A year 
family • • ! §  dan w. waad burning 
frpica. farmal dining, sunny kltcbar 
w. all Mt. ins. Traa shadad yard w. 
patiadgrill. Undar sa.
COAHOMA BRICK
lacatad an l  acras with raam far a 
big family. 4 badraams, 3 baths, plus 
big dan. Quality throughout. DonM 
wait ta call an this ana.
CX)MFORTABLE LIVING
in Oailad, Washington Schoal Oist. 
Yaur lam lly will onlay tha big, bit 
roams. 3 bdrms. huga llv. rm ., Irg. 
kit. w. ash caMnats, ca iy  dan. Toons
REBECCA ST.
Tha placa tor choosy paopit. Saathii 
spacial homo first! Split bdr 
arrangamant, 2 bfhs., luxuriaui 
mastar sulta, country franch cup 
boards, spacious dan w. frpica, sap 
llv. rm. Lovaly yard. Fortias.
FOUR BEDROOMS
w. coal raf. a ir, 2 full bths., big 
family rm. sap. dining, cauntry hit. 
w. R-0. DW. trash campactor. Don't 
pass this ana by'. Thirtlas.
BEST BUY
Only 14,700. buys this 3 bdr. A dan 
homo w. nica crpt. thruaut A tanco4 
yd. Won't last long. Ownar says sallf
PERSONALITY
COTTAGE
in Edwards Hts. 2 big bdrms, big sun 
room for all fhosa plants, a itra  Irg. 
Hv. rm ., sap. dining, immaculats 
hitchan. Oaing far appraisal pricaaf 
S2S,SbO.
MONEY WISE
in bast school dists. 3 bdr, big liv. 
rm ., dan w. frpica. Carnar lot. Only 
tl7,SN.
WESTERN IIIL I^
A truly unigua living axparianco 
awaits you in this quality built hamt 
on axtra largo lot. 4 big bdrms., 7 
bths. huga dan. W -i frpica. AM tha 
a itras Ilka micraw wava avtn. 
faMpout shaltar A wall dasignad 
swimming pool. Roam far tvaryana 
Firtias.

FOR S A LE  by ownar Two badroom. 
two bath homo on conar lot in Farkhill. 
Largo living room, dining araa, dan, 
laundry room, carpaf and soma 
drapas. rafrigaratad air. largo fancad 
yard, many traas flowa^s. %W% 
203 4M4_____________________________________ _

Houaee For Sale A-2

MARIE
ROWLAND

_  REALTOROffice J.2UI
Ziei Scerrv 1-2S7I
Rafw RefHaeg. GRI }-«4M 
Kristi Pierson 3-«S4l
Joyce Me Bride........ 3-4SU

Muttipia LiShng barvko  
Appraisals. F  HA A VA Loans

VERY APPEALING
3 Mks, Marcy schoal. Arick. 3 bdrm. 
carpatad, duct air, cant, haat, gar. and 
fanca. S2l.dM.
C'OAHOMA SCHOOL 27.S00
Largo 2 bdrm, 2 bth, fam. kit-dan 
utility, staraga. on ana acra.
FORSAN SCHOOL
Tan acras, fancad, with 3 bdrm housa. 
far.allfor$l7 ,SM .
WESTERN HILLS
3-klng siia  bdrms. aach with bth. 
Largo L .R ., dan-fpl., Mt-in Kit. utility, 
dM. gar., fanca A patio.
$12,500 ON STEAKLEY
Ownar pay closing on 3 bdrm. cor. lot. 
Flanty parking. Imad. pass.
CONV. OR V,A.
Arick, 3 bdrm, 1«» bth, bit-ln  
O.R., fancad, carport. Vacant. I14.SM.
VACANT A LOVELY
Spacious 3 bdrm. 3 bth. Ig L .R . form, 
din. nica carpat. Aig kit. $21,SM. 
COLLEGE PARK, $21,500
grick 3 bdrm.. dan, 1 bath, fancad naar 
Mass Klamantary, vacant.
MINT CONDITION $32,500
3 bdrm., 1 bth, brick, Huga dan-fpi. A 
all tha axtras. Alt-in kit., shag carpat, 
raf air, dbi. gar. Quick pass.
KENTWOOD $28,500
Hurry an this brick 3 bdrm. 1W bth 
L.R ., din. Ait-in kit., fanca, A gar.
16,500ON MUIR
Fanalad, raally nica 3-3, A gar.
HOUSE TO BE MOVED
Fram a 3 bdrm. Solid const. Oar. chain 
link fanca, shrubs. $3,#M.
640 ACRE RANCH
4Acrasan Val Varda 
• Acras off Oail Road 
2 Howsas at Oardan City
BY OW NER Thrat badroom brick. 
iVs baths. 702 Birdwall, convaniantly 
iocatad for Shopping, schools 2*7 $407
BY OW NER: Complataiy carpatad 
drapad. fhraa badroom; is« bam. 
largo family dining room; fireplaca; 
canfral a ir ; doubla car garaga 2S02 
Rabecca Kentwood 2*3 3520 for 
appointmant.

FOR LEASE
Lovely three bedroom Two 
bath home with den, double 
garage, kitchen has oven- 
range & freezer built-in. $300 
per month.

REEDER AGENCY
267-R266

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service

To list your sonrlco in Who’s Who lor Sonrico 
Cell 263-7331.

Carpontry
WANT TO Ramadait CaN naw, na I 
laa arnad, traa atNmataa. t*3Ai3*.

Carpot ClaanInQ
R IC L A IN Y O U R R U O  

RMta-N-Vac 
Carpat claanar la r rant.

Alta Ama Luatar A MacMna.
MOREN’S WESTERN AUTO 

5U Johnson
Comont Work

ciMairT woex mtmtt: cwHKt
Fata Cantu, rnabitt bama at 3ts Saatb

Dirt Work
YAROO tRT
FlA LD O tR T

iwimmlag paal A caWara dug. 
3̂rtvau$aya aad pâ k̂tng araas p̂ tvad

3»ASM1
YA R O O tRT  

RROCATCLAW SAM O  
FILL-tN  D IRT  

DRIVRWAY M A TRRIAL  
2«»-1S93

3*3-1141

Gonorol Ropair 
T B T H T IB r

SM ALL K IP A ia  ,O S t .  
t s e iR H O U H  
JOHN LANC  

IM4 NOLAN IU-774J

Home Repair
BUILDING OR 

REMODEUNG? 
Call Lea Wibon, Fortan 

Day or n i^ i  
3M-S4M 

(Toll free)
Free Eitimatea

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

PaaeUng, daan 6  wiadowf 
20-2S«3 after S:Mp.m.

PAN BLIN O  — IN ST A LL  dMTL 
ramadai yaur hauaa, Inatall tidings, 
lay brick. Call far fraa aattmata, 3*7 
13*7.

Home Bulldera
SFRINO COUNTRY A U IL O C R I  

RamadBllni - Hama - impravamants 
Fattaa - Farctias - cablnat warh. 

Cantact: Dal thtray 
2*3-3112 ar2*A11M

lend Development
LAND DEVELOPMENT

RaatanabU ratas an aagtlc syttam t. 
drivaways, trancbtng A piping. 
Small daatr A blada warh. Call

Hm BlackAheor 
263’6n2 OR 263-2788

FATS.
S U F F l I t S A  
OROOMINO

Laab under 
and L-3A In tha 

Alg Spring 
Narald 

Cla**mad 
Sactlan.

Wauldn't yau rathar hava 
$3* than that 
aid TV sitting ^
in yaur garagaf • • — ^ '
Far St.lA yau can' 
list yaur aid TV  in 
tha Harald want 
ad s— and yau’ H 
aalllt right away.
Fhana 3*3-7331.

Lownmowor Ropair

SALRS — S R R V IC I  
Crank shafts sfraightan 

Rant • Avy - Trada 
NawAUtad

Mawers A Tlllars
Moren’s Weatem Auto 

SM Johnson

Monument Seloe
H ILL^bE  

MONUMENT SALES
ifR iA  Lancaatar 
Fhana H7-aa$7

J.H DUKE

Mowing
COMMEROAL MOWING 
UNDEVELOPED LAND 
BEST RATES INTOWN 

CALL: KYLE WHEELER 
2<7-MM z e s - t e z i

_ P o l n l l n j _ j - - _ P o £ o r l n £ ^
IN TtRlO R AND latarlar painting, 
spray painting, fraa vslimatts. Call 
iaa Camas, 2*7-7*31 anytima.

FAINTINQ IX T IR IO R  and Inttrlar: 
Fraa aatimatas, warh guarantaad. Call 
}*3-a«ge oaug ianhhaad.

FAINTINR. FAFRRIN O , taping, 
fiaaWng, taitanlnf, fraa atflmataa. O. 
M. MHlar, l i t  $auth Naian, l*7-S493.

FAIN TIN O AND mud wurhf brush rail 
ar tpray. Ftaasa call 3*7-*7tl. 1* yaart 
anparlanca. Wa alaa da amall tab*.

Plumbing
•R O S S  FLU M AIN O CO. 

Lk an taA  Baniad  
Any A all pibg dana 

R a ^ r
RaaldenWal ar cammarclal 

FbaneHAlBIS

Vecuum Ctoanore
■ LRCTROLUX SALRS: Sarvicva and 

suppltas. Ralph Walkar, l*3-3Sa9. Fraa  
Damanatratians anywhart, anytima.

Watch B Clock Ropair

KINO’S
W ATCN-CLOCK R A FA IR  
I BLO CK OAST O F F  744 

NORTH R O FIN B R  S t R V IC t  RD. 
FHONO 2*3-4S3t

Yorg Work
BXFRRIRNCRO TRRR trimming, 
hauling. Fraa aaNmitaa. s*3-i474.

YA R D  WORK — glaaa warh • claan up 
wark: Wtniaw glaaa rapUcemant, 
raacraan aluminum - waad acraant.

■ XFORIO NCBD T R IO  trimming 
and aAruA pruning, alta hawHng. Fraa  
aatimata*. Alta hava riding maunr 4w 
aata. Call 2*3-1179.
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REEDER REALTORS
MuKIpl* Listing 

Ssrvics

REALTOR

SM E. 4th

Bill Estes, Broker. 
Lila Eales, Broker 
SueW. Broughton 
PatUHortoa

2*7-S2«6

2S7-fiii57
2«3-t7S«
26.1-2742

hava mada thair aalactian — Wa 
wauld Ilka ta naminata this naarly 
naw 3 bdrm brk w. waad burniag 
frpic in dan push buttan kit. Sifting 
an W acra.
T O E C A P T P W  
will ba an an yau aaa
this 3 bdrm ntaatic dan

I w. w.b. frpt^ wtt iHsuar wwTnar lat w. I fned yd.
LETS CAUCUS 

I a n t lS tw te ~ 2 6 dFm hm in tavaly 
Fam  Hill. Yau’ll an|#y tba caal, caal. 
raf. air MM Taans.
THE GRASS ROOTO
ara graat — Aaautiful yaThas baan 
carad for A Is waiting far yau. TMs 3 
bdrm bm has 3 full bths • Must saa 

I this ana. . .
COMMIT YOUR VOTE

I far this 3 bdrm brk w. lavaly traa 
yd. - Applas raady far

I picking — 2 bths A Starm callar ara 
axtras.
A WHITE HOUSE
in yaur ftfturaT This cuta cattaga will 

ai ta thosa starting aut ar 
I slawing down. 2 bdrms, complataiy 

carpatad. OauMaOaraga.
NOMINATION FROM
• n i E F i ^ R

I an this 2 bdrm hm. In Farsan School 
District on big. Mg lat • Call ta aaa 
today.
THE TICKET
will includa bath thasa candidatas - 

I Ouplax - Liva in ana sMa w. 2 bdrma 
I A rant othar sMa. Stavat A 

rafrigaratars includad far law taans.
YOUR PLATFORM

I can ba «a _  suit your
I family. F r i C f l l  I V r  finishing 

this 2 bdrm i # W h l # i i t  laval ad- 
I ditlan can ba largo dan A savaral
I mara bdrms.
GROW YOUR OWN 

[PEANUTS
1 acre in tba Farsan Schoal

I District than ralax In this huga I  
I bdrm bm. • largo liv. rm. A dan - 

Cauntry sitad kitchan.
ONE<
in idw ard  Haights. Charming 2 
story w. 3 bdrms. 2 bths. Lrg. Ilv-dln,I easy dan, carnar lot. Just raducad ta 
$39,344.

[LOW LOW EQUITY
an this Mfty Kantwaad hm. 3 bdr. m  
bths., bright, chaary kit., lavaly yd. 
w. privata patia A traas. $24,444.
SUNSHINY KITCHEN

I w. chatry yaliaw dacar lO T ^ ig h t  
' I sarlous hamamakar. 2 Mg. 

rm s. Mg family rm ., CantraRy 
I igcataiL Taan^

AGROVE 
af natural fallaga farms tha sotting 
far this uniRua ranch hm in Silvar 
Haals. Aig dan w. frpica, farmal liv. 
din. alaa hat frpica. Mg gama rm 
Quality thruaut. an 7 acraa. FiNiaa.
ELEGANT. LIGHT. A
CHEERFUL
3 bdr. i bth. In Kantwaed w. na 
ahag crpt. thraughaut. Fratty kH. n 
aating bar, tunny bmfat. naafc. Mi 
twantlas. Bgulty buy.
YOyB BEST INTERESTis In a aMMbra nm wali M dinbaat 
school dists. Call today ta saa this 
w ali carad far 3 bdr. an AAarrisan. 
$13,444.
A GLOW OF PRIDE
in yaur vary awn bm. Chock this 1 
bdr. 3 bth in Wash. Sch. Oist. All brk, 
fned. Undar 24.
E i ^ T l O T H  —
2 Aft Stucco • carnar lat - trull 
baaring traas in pratty bk yd • pricad 
at only 11,344.
BESTBUY —
4 hr, 2 bth • naar schools • idaal far 
growing family A pricad in fha 
taans.
JVSTST̂ y iTlNG?
^  CnMh this 3 AR brk • excaltant 
condition • oast part af town • lass 
than $34,444.
IMMACULATE
r a ^ w S T T  erpTara incldad in tba 
prica af this 3 AR brk an Marrisan 
canfral boat A air • naw paint 
pricad right.
TODAY S SPECIAL
— Ownar saM raduca prica A sail - 
won't last long naw at lass lAan 
$30,444 • baautiful yd plus 1 I R  1-V$ 
bih - brk • raf air - dan • built-in dish- 
washar • vary naat A tastafully 
dacaratad.
CHJ^K TH IS

an 14

: OF A KIND

ABSOLUTELY
FECT!I This 2 b ^  pratty will ba yaur cbalca 
at first sight! Wall dacaratad kit. w. 
naw caMnats A utMity. Lacatad naar 

I shops A schools. Only 43,244. dn.
BELIEVE IT  OR NOT
it’s a fact. Yau can awn a 3 bdr. bm 
bm in Callaga Fnm  far nothing dawn 
ta vatarans. Sugar buy at $14,344. 
This wall-carad far hm has easy dan, 
naat kit. w. naw ranga. ling. gar. 
Carnar lot.
SUPER P E N *  KITCHEN

[ TMs 3 bdr. 2 bth. in Washington 
] F laca is waiting far a naw carnar. 

Flush shag crpt. naw paint. Qraat 
I family homo. Low fwantias. Call 
today.
C qU R iy  ARP ENTRY
iaaas W alF yau'va avar wanfad in a 
hm. Oiant family rm . w. W-A fr
pica.. spacious mastar sulta, a 
layaus kitchan, all altc. w. whlrlpaal 
appliancts. privata patia. 4H par 
cant intarast an aguity buy. Fartlas.
SUNKEN DEN

1 w. cathedral calling A W-A frpica is 
Idaai far family fun ar antartalnlng. 

I Split bdrm. arrangamant, 3 fait bfhs 
ataganf wall cavarings. Don't 

[ m iss this anal Fartlas.

rm brk an Main st, plus 
incama praparty an back af carnar 
lot • all far lass than $23,444.
COUNTRY b a r g a in
— IS this bMutiful 3 AR ark 
acras in Silvar Haals • call lor ap- 
paintmant.
WE RE PROUD
— TO affar this brFTim  an Vicky - 
baautiful inisda A aut • sunraam in 
yaliaw A groan ovarlaafcing bh yd is 
outstanding. Lat us sbaw you.
MONEY MAKERS
— Four liausas an ana acra - naar 
basa • nica hm A gd invastmant 
chock Into this ana.
NEAR EVERYTHING
— is found in this outstanding brk. an 
Ann Straat. Ovar 3444 eg. N. Ivng 
saaca. Raf. Air - git-ins • custom 
drapas • Lvng rm-din rm cam

. Mnallan pMs huga dan w-waad hum  
idg frgi • TMs is ana af aur bast — 
call far appointmant.
KENTWOOD
— Hurry an m is ana • Aa raady far
school ^  ^  »IH •Flay
walking ta C f l l  ^  u will an|av 
tha light g mVklR panalling in 
dan • carnar irpi • an vt tha axtras 
plus partaMa swimming pool 
pricad in law $3Ts.

Lots A Lo ll af sfrg space - entrt haat 
A air - douMa gar, frpi, baautiful bar 
fa saparata kit A dan.
STOP. LOOK, LISTEN-
$tap in Want at a pratty b m l i^ a  - 
Coma in A Laak around at 3 bdrms. 1 
bths, A dan-kit. comb. w. O-R built in
— Than listan whila wa tall yau ahaut 
tha fned yd A raf. air, Total alact - 
$34,444.
VACANT NOW , . . MOVE
RIGHT IN
3 Bdrm brk hm in Kentwaed • 3 bths • 
dacaratad w. shuttars, waltpopar • 
raady naw— Twantlas.
AU VING  BARGAINis fArs  ̂birm hm « TW»g. r . Hv 
araa • huga d im a ^ a  A Mt
In Shalvas - % i l l  M l raf. air • 
staraga rm ta ta Mass
Alamantary - Stava A dishwashar 
includad.

Houaee For Selo A-2 Houaoa for Set# A-2

JIFF  e e o w N
KKt Permian Kuilding 
l.re Hans. (iHI 
Virginia Turner, Bngier 
.Sue ItroMn. Broker 
O. T. Brewster 
Ginger James 
Connie (.arrison

M ALTOe
2 « :i- 4 6 6 :io r2 « :i- l7 4 l

2A7-.SOIH

m -azw
Commeri'ial Sales 

Listing Agent 
Listing Agent

NICE NEIGHBORS
CM 't k, v a lM , ky kk llan , k«« Nwy 
go along with this famlty-sliad 3 
bdrm. In Douglass Addfa. Largo yd. 
Undar $M,444.
NEW CARPET, NEW 
PLANT
at yastarday's prica. 4 bdrm., 2 ba., 
sunkan dan. Callaga Fork Istatas. 
$21,444.
WASHINGTON PLACE
A sought attar araa. This 2 bdrm. 2 
ba. is an an avarsiiad lot, has 
baautiful yd. Undargraund starm 
callar.
MOTHER'S DELIGHT
A faw Macks from alamantary 
school, this nawly remedalad 3 
bdrm.. I  ba. lavalv yd, all far only 
$19,444.
FIREPIJVCE DAYS 
AHEAD
Aa raady wHh this lavaly 1 bdrm., 1 
ba. In tdw ards Hts. Largo panaliad 
dan. Has avar 2304 sg. ft.
WE NEED A VETERAN
Who can gualify far this unigua 3 
bdrm., 3 ba. H O M i. Closing cast 
only an this DauglOss Addfn HOMB.
REDUCED — BELOW 
APPRAISAL
This luxury H O M I for only 37,344. 
Custom built, 3 bdrm, alagantly 
appaintad. full-waii firaplaca. far 
mal dining. LandKopad A lavaly.
POWDER & PAINT
Has turnad this 3 bdrm., 3 ba., into a 
stunning ’’dabutanta." Vary af- 
turdoMa immadiatapassassian.
WE DEFY YOU
Ta boat tha prica an this nica 3 
bdrm., I ba. H O M I an Lancastar, 
nica carpat, goad location, im- 
madiata occupancy. 113,344.
YALESTREET
Ooad Callaga Fork addrass. Fully 
carpatad and drapad. 3 bdrm. 3 ba. 
H O M I. Living rm ., dan w-firaplaca, 
naw stava. naw kitchan formica, 
nica yd. $40,444.
FOR THE HARD TO 
PLEASE
Custom dasignad H O M I in 
Caranada Hills. Largo windows in 
family araa with striking firaplaca. 
Whita marMa antry, cantamparary 
dasign, pricad in tha 44's.
ALMOST NEW KENT
WOOD
Vaultad dan with firaplaca, 3 hdrm. 2 
ba. H O M I. all tha axtras. goad 
aguity buy.
HIGHLAND BEAUTY
Nicaly landscapad yd., huga dan. 
largo utility, lovaly groan carpat 
thru-aut. farmal din, patia, faned. 
yd- Truly a family H O M I.
SELLING BELOW AP
PRAISAL
Lika naw, 4 bdrm, 2 ba., brick 
H O M I. Wall appaintad kiteban, 
carpatad dining A family rm. w- 
flraplace, dM. garaga. VA loan

LOvaiiaMa $37,344.

WE'RE EXCITED
About thi$ naw listing in Kentwaed. 
Custom built, ana ownar H O M I. 3 

m.. 1  ba. Tlla antry, largo family 
., with firaplaca, baautiful kit- 
n  A braakfbtt araa, formal 

dining avarlaahe courtyard. Call ta 
. Only $39,344.

AN OLD FASHIONED 
PRICE

' a madam H O M I. in t ry  ta 
farmal living ar spadaus dan w- 
firaplaca. $unny dining araa, all 

c. kRchan, S bdrm., 3 ba.. only 
$31,344.
MUST SELL
VA appraisad H O M I in CMIaga 
Fork. Mawly carpatad A paintad. 3 

m., farmal llv., largo dan. Nb 
dawn, na closing ta buyar. $34,344.
COUNTRY FEELING
$paciau$ brick on I .  3$th. 3 largo 
bdrm. 3 ba., antartalnlng s lia  living, 
panaliad dan w-liraplaca. tila fanca, 
iraas, VA loan avail. $43,344.
MOTHER WAS WRONG
Whan sha $aid yau had ta laak at lots 
at hau$as, $aa thi$ 3 bdrm., t ba., 
brick R A M A LIR  w-tamily rm. and 

I'll look na furthar. gaautiful 
carpat A drapas. rafrtg. air, dM. gar. 
$33,344.
I WOULDN'T PUT YOU 
ON
tu t I'd ilka ta put yau In this im- 
maculata 3 bdrm., 2 ba.. brick 
H O M I in Kantwaad. naw carpat, 
rafrig. air. Immad. past. $34,344.
SO MUCH FOR SO 
LITTLE
guy this. VA appraisad H O M I far 
closing cast only, ar assuma prasant 
loan with law aguity, 3 bdrm., IVs ba.
A QUIET STREET
Is tha sotting far this 3 bdrm., 1 ba. 
H O M I in Callaga Fork. TMs hausa 
sparklas w-lavlnf cara. Aaautlfui 
naw carpat thruaut. Clasa ta schools 
and sh a^ n g . $21,444.
THE KIND OF HOUSE
That makas a H O M I. All tha 
ingradlants far comfort A can- 
vanianca in this 2 bdrm., 2 ba. brk. In 
Kantwaad. Farm al living rm ., huga 

I, din., family s iia  kitchan, DM. 
garaga. Rafrig. air. $$*,444.
EQUITY BUY 
With law aguity yau can awn this 2 
yr. aid 3 bdrm., I  ba., brik. H O M I. 
Has lavaly carpat. largo kitchan, 
huga uttlity. Must saa.
NEW HOME
1 bdrm., 3 ba. brick H O M I in 
Kantwaad. Naar llam antary  school 
and shapping araa. Vary affardaMa.
FARMER’S CITY HOME
This largo 3 badroom brick H O M I is 
parfaci far a placa in tha city 
Fancad yd., 2 car garaga. Law 24’s.
ONLY $12,500
Far this naat, claan 1 badraam, l*s 
be. H O M I. Nic9 yd. guiat nalgh-

i -

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

NOVA DEAN
SOl.lII COMFORT

for tha Fam . that naads rm . 3 
bdrms, 2 bths an 4 acras af scanic 
baauty. Fully aguippad Kit w-cah 
galara. a sarving bar div. din. Split 
In try  loads ta Mv far farmal ar 
family aniaymant. frpi. Front 
tarraca allows priv. on- 
tartainnsanf. This homo providas 
comfMa indoor A outdoor liv. 
comMnad w-privacy. Making a 
homo yau can an|ay yaar Raund. 
Low St's’ .

PRACTICALITY
Simpla but aftrt • Naw look anfay 2 
bdrm 1 bth home. Spotlass. Just 
mava in Only $11,444.

GRAND ENTRANCE
Flannad far privacy-.KItchan fam. 
rm -f dan makas a Truly func- 
fianal activity cantor. Spiril 
Statrwy loads ta Studio, iga 3 
bdrm. 2 bths.'Mstar bdrm load to 
pool -f 7 acras Wa can tall you 
moral Cali Today Low 44's.

DOUBLE BONUS
Claan -f Attr. tre k  abava avg. 3 
bdrms 3 bths Lika naw gold an gold 
shag crpat. All ra-dane Spic A 
Span Just mova-in 4*/y par cant 
9S.44 ma. Total $14,344. aguity buy.

ZONED FOR
gracious living All Raady ta Ra-Oa 
lust stop in ta livaly Oldar bama 
and starti arranga 4 rms ta yaur 
naads Sits an 1 acra.

Off 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

re6a RWey.
263-2103

ALLPURPOSE
2 bdrm fwrnishad hausa. car 
only $7,444. Aargalnl_____________

CRAFTED FOR
Comfort. 3 hdrms 1 bth drek. 
Invitas le s y  AAaintananc* Claan, 
comfort. Roomy. What mara can 
yau a$kt fned yrd, gardan planty 
at strga. quita naigh. $1*,$44.

HEIRLOOM QUALITY
3 aldar ham# an 104 ff. carnar. 
Challanga yaar Hand Y-Man 
Spaca -f* Igr bdrm 3 bth. front 
hausa. 3 bdrm in roar. Saa Today.

PRIZEWINNER
4 bdrm 2 bth Srefc unigualy 
arrengad bright chaary Kit slidinf 
drs load farm din ta patio, a Ivlay 
fned yd. Sfga Rm -f dMa gar. 
Kantwaad $29.

COLLEGE PARK 4 BDRM
or 3 A dan F r ic t  cut $11,444.

MORE THAN
AAaats Tha ly a i  Cust Alt 1 ownar 
homo car lot far priv. Hugo Rm$ 2 
Iga titia bfh. Drapad dMa gar-priv- 
patia grill.

LET YOUR DREAMS
Came true, Aa indap. l As long as 
wa hava wking mathars yau will 
hava planfy businass. Wa hava tha 
Bldg. Grounds plus tha chlldran 
"1st naad tha manay A it’s yours"

GOING UP OR DWN
It’ s a walcaminf antranca. Total 
aloe homo. Immac. A in parfact 
cand. 9-axtra Iga rms. Tub in aa 
bth Acraaga, 4-car cavg. Abdc af 
pura watar, tastad. $44's.

cDONAlD r e a l t y
K IlK u n n H s  e . i a i e
H O M E 26;i-4k :i :.

U S T  M S T K IC
AREA ONE REALTY

302 nth PiAcr
267 42*6 26) 2314 267 1616

It 'S  A L L  ■■■NDONei 
you will want fa saa what this 
ownar has dana ta this alraady 
nica and spadaus hama. Naw 
canfral haat A ratrIgaraHan 
Wdt, lavaty tunny kitchan w-naw 
cahlnats and braakfast bar, 
Mawn caMings. campietalv 
carpatad w ttia vary bast carpat. 
Naw paint Inslda A aut. Singia 
garaga. Call far appt.

LOW, LOW O O V ITYI
Ftcb upiawpF/m entsaf$74. ma
an iM t 2 bn^ 2 bath hamt an Sa.

2511 !
I REIECCA DRIVE |

i i CamfartaMa A gracious 
dascribas this 2494 sg. tt. hama ^

 ̂  ̂ In ana af Alg Spring's matt  ̂  ̂
i j papular lacatlans. t bdrms, 2 ^  

bth, dining raam, family raam
*  ̂ with firaplaca, carpat 
I ) thraughaut, control air ca«id.,

dishwashar, 2 car garaga, largo
* ' cavarad patia with watartalls A
 ̂ ) Nsh peM avartaaking huga. a  
. > beautifully landscapad back- '
' ' yard. Walk ta Kentwood Scbaal. < \ 
f i Call far appointmant. .
< • 263-0M6.

HIGHLAND s o u t h  Throo bodroom. 
two bath, formal dining, dan with 
cathadral coiling, firaplaca. low SSO's 
For appointmant. 2*3 0*74 Noagants

COOMTRY M Sw ilA^oohom o schooli Ttuoa chweas V sT S S L D  'ck. 
fvapioca. 1 ocra. Iga bom, lots d  shoda traa, S3^.V50 2 Sand Springs 3 
br 2*<5 bth, m ouiva Idtcii firaploca, dan, dbl gor 3 naw brick Koma-in 
Coohomo ocra lot. Undar $40,000 VA loon ovoib bla on soma
iO W IR  COST HOUAINO — I Ramodalad 3 br, corpatad, 1 bth. Nica. Nica 
S6.500 2. 3 br. dan. 1 bth nr YMCA —  $10,650. This is on ovarlookad gam  
of o homa 3. 2 br. 1 bth. goroga, naor Howord Collaga, $11.500 Soma d  
thasa homos con ba hondlad with littia os $1,300 down,
W ABHINOTON l iV O .  orao Loodad with parsonolity - tmmocubta 3 br, 2 
bvotory both, shuttarad windows, baoutrful kitchan cobtnats-woodwork 
S»g spoca avorywhara Scraanad potio looks irtio aya plaosing londKOpad 
yd Dbl carport, big hobby shop. S X 's . , ,
A  LO O K  oM you n»»d lo • • •  th.. 19,000 oW«r br.ck h o m . put it. » m -  
p.t,hon to .h o m . Corppt, c.otrol h«,t t  duc»d  alt 2 b i, .  btg bdrrm, 
formol dining Nr high school
W ITHOUT SRIN D IN O  a fortuna your family con anfoy this $15.000 3 br 1 
bth homa nr g d f coursa No down to Vats or poy aquity A assuma 10 par 
cant loon Soclaon Afrash
U m i  COUNTRY R i A C I S o o f f e Q i  |C->omv3br 1 bth. with 2 corporis, 
on ovar 1 ocra nr Sond Springs

locotir fS  br br<k, naw oir cond., carpat,
workshop $16,300 If your sho S O L D
FARKH tLL Tha mogic i

fs, horsas. gordaning $19,930 
br br<k, naw oir cond., carp  
•It nr VA hospital —  ba sura to

saa this orta
H tO H lA N D  SOUTH 2 choicas oHaring much mora thon most com- 
poroblas Iga rms, baautiful viaws. opan-spocious, baomad catlings A 
dacorotor Kham as 3 A 4 bdrms 2 b  bths Ona with swim pool. Also 4 br 3 
bot^ nr Howord Collaga. giossad braokfost rm A traa shodad yd dasignad 
for dntartoining $49,930 A up 

F W tR y fA M lw II 3A7-47AS I Lp r  Lang SAA-4S14
M ian I n a l l  S67-7AaS Ka9hy H u iln f  847-71 A f
(RApc ) N kC aH ay__________ SA A -44A sl O arU an M yfk lt AAA-AOAA

TOWN A COUNTRY 
SIMJPPING CENTER 

L *  Casa Ratify 2*3-74*1
Jaanatta Snetgrass 3*3-3342
Nall Kay 2*3-4713
Oal Austin 3*3-1473

$300 MOVES YOU IN
If yau gualify VA far this 3Ar l b  g 
Hama w-cant haat A Air, A I Ranga, 
Carpat, Oar, Fancad yd. 41 $,444.
COUNTRY COMFORT
In a faur g R l b  A Arlck>Charmar. 
■nfay tha Spar> ling Kitchan and larga 
din. ar ralax h. tha spadaus Fanalad  
dan w-Firaplaca. Raf. A ir, dauMa gar 
A Na CltyTaxat. 27,$g4.
THIS HOME SPARKLES
From fha wall kapt frant lawn ta tha 
tila fancad Back yard. 2 Ar 2 A Brick. 
Nica LR , A I Kitchan, $ap din, Raf. 
Air, Carpat A lafs mara. 2$,444.
COLLEGE PARK
1 RR 2 A Arick w-Naw Carpaf, Sap 
dining, Oaraga, Fancad yard. Cant. 
Haat A Air. S24A44.
MORE ROOM
far la u  manay. I7ia eg. ft. far aniy 
$24,444. 1 Ar 1 A Arick with dan, all 
carpatad, A I Ranga. Nica dining A
Flayraam. Cant. Haat A Air.
HOME k  APARTMENT
1 Ar 2 Bath with Canfral haat A Air, 
Carpat Thru aut, DhuAla Carpart, 
Fancad yard wHh 2 Rm Apartmant. 
All far 1*444.
BARGAIN BUY
Cuta 2 Ar 1 A Hama with carpat and 
eama furMtura. 41,144. ar hast affar..
BACHELOR PAD
V v y  U m r  I  • ,  Hm im  h i h « l-l t n » .  in
Cwn««9*M , tn*  UK*.

COOK A TALBOT
1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2S29

THELMA MONTGOMERY

( i )
26.1-2072 

Kentwood 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM
l b  tila hafhs, Ault In ranga and avan. 
14x1* Mastar hadraam carpatad, 
Drapad, OauMe garaga, Lavaly yard, 
fancalL

2 ACRES ON SNYDER 
HIGHWAY
Has 2 hautas, Liva Mi ana. lat fha athar 
ana hafp mafca paymants. Tha larga 2 
hadraam has aluminum siding, tama 
carpat and panai. S larga staragas,
fencad.
LIQUOR STORE
A t-Mi n u n — . MMtn« . M .M f 
m— fh.

GOOD BUSINESS 
w ill — V n r  n u ll I *  • n w  y t — L i r —  
1 »— ru m — artm tot, a lM  I b— r— m 
•— nm — I —  t r— M  n— r. D— M , 
t a r *— , I  in r *  — IM Ia ta  tO  rantat.

BUSINESS ON JOHNSON
I la rt*  — m t  O lt. —  Jahm aa tt. 
JvttUSAM .

THE NEEDLE. . .
. . .  in tha haystack has haan fauna. 
Tha rtaanaet, shtniast, 2 hadraam 
hrick m Wasean Add. R t ir l. a ir, fanca, 
supar lawn, 42S444. Call Jaanatta at 
2*3-2241, ateaciata L a  Ca*a Raatty 1*S- 
7*41.

For Sele A-2 Houoeo For Sele A-2

BARGAIN HUNTERS 
Check These Brand New Homes

at 2306 Roemer: 
NOTHING DOWN

tl.UO CluKing cost if you qualify for a VA loan. Thit It a 
well detlgned 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick with fireplace., 
carpeted, & built-ins. If you have a dollar bill and can* 
qualify for a VA loan, call now for the betl buy in town. l

4008 VICKY  
ONLY 5 %  DOWN

On this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick wlUv- 
fireplace, high cathedral ceilings, carpeted, ashl 
cabinets and bullt-lns. You do not need to be a veteran 
to qualify for a 93 per cent loan. We will make someone- 
a real good deal on the closing cost If sold this week.

Both of these houses are ready lo move into. For tha. 
best deal in town.

CALL BEN O'NEAL HEK.SONA1.LY AT: 263-6002 OH 
949-6.VI1. COLI.ECT. IN SAN ANGELO.

AREA ONE REALTY
302 11th Placa

9 “a  H
Offici 
Lavarna Oory, Brokar 
Pat Madlay, Brohar

267-B29B 
2*3-23 IB  
2A7-BA1*

HOMES IN THE 
TEENS

HD HASSLAl Y*u w u n 'th *v *t*d *s I 
thing hut m*vB int* this *xtrB ciB*n 3 I 
hdrm w*'vB |ust list*d *n nth. Ay* 
plMSiitf M  th* *utsid*, c*mf*rt*M *
A ch**ry *n Insid*. L*rg * kit. A 
dining, git-ln h**kc*s*s in tvg. rm. 
Dniy$IS,S44.
R A O U C R O m  N*w pric* *n this 
•d*r*M * I  hdrm. ch*rm *r *n 
Syc*m *r*. A**utifui tr**s lin* fh* 
y*rd. ff*w cpt. A paint. Old*r h*m* 
charm laft in tha kit. whan awnars 
radacaratad. Only hap. skip A lump 
t* shaps and schaals. Naw $l 3,444.
SO MUCH FOR SO L I T T L I I  Quitt 
privacy an this cui da sac straat in 
Kantwaad Schaal Oist. Larga hrh. 3 
hdrm hama w-dan. Nica kit. w-Mt.-ln 
avanranga. Sap. utility. Pratty 
tncad yd. w. w aaia* araa hayaobd- 
Aaathuy mtawnf*r$1T444. f
FL IA S IN O  T H I HARD TO 
F L IA S R  is this 3 hdrm w. can- 
tamparary flair. Nawly radacaratad 
w. naw cpt. A paint A wailpapar. 
Lga. Ivg. araa w. frpi. makas far 
caty atmasphara. Araak. har in 
raamy kit. $11,444.
AA TTRR LOOK TW ICA hafara yau 
pass this an* up. Lviy. hama an 
Cathy has 3 hdrm., frpi. in tvg. rm. 
Naw watar haatar and avap. air 
cand. la th  has haan nawly ratllad 
and radacaratad. Driva hy 1344 
Calhy and than yau'M knaw what I 
maani Mid taans.
MAKB O F F IR  an this raamy 3 
bdrm, 2 hth ham* w. LHhapad liv A 
din araa an I .  I7th. N ka lacatlan. 
Naw hit. flaar Naads sama shining 
but awnar will taka this inta can- 
sidaratian. Singla garaga. Cam* in 
and maka an aHar
F IR S T  H O M It This lviy brk I  bdrm 
dali hausa can ba yaurs far aniy 
$13.2M. Lacatad an I .  lath. 2 
hafhraams. Kit. is ilk* a pictura w. 
pratty naw plaid vinyl flaar and 
bright naw farmica. Caty littia 
braakfast araa. Larga dMa daap lat. 
SFANISH O IC O R  tar thasa wha 
want tha parfact salting far fhair 
Maditarranaan furnishings. Arand 
naw listing. 3 bdrm., all nawly 
radana. Canfral raf. air and haat. 
Cauldn't ash far a handlar lacatlan 
an t .  sida. Flush shag cpt., fncad 
yds, frant A back, carpart. Undar n

HOME.S IN THE 
TWENTIE.S

TWO FOR THR F R I C I  OF ONB 
tvaryana will ba happy in this 
immaculata stucca hama an 
Aluabannat. Sap guartars in bach far 
taanagars ar in-laws far thair 
camplatt privacy. Walk ta schaals A 
Bhaps. Law, law twantlas.
■ NJOY YOUR PR IV A C Y  In this 
"cuta as a buttan" 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
hama In Wassan Add'ns. Huga hack 
yd. w. farmal cactus gardan. Na 
hausa* built diraetty bahind sa this 
affards yau tha privacy yau want. 
Fratty p M  shag cpt, bright A sunny 
hH. Singla gar. Ownar willing fbr yau 
ta ga FHA. VA ar Canv. Law It's.
AlO YARD  WITH TR A RS surraund 
this axtra pratty hama laaturing 
larga dan. 2 huga bdrms, bright 
chaary hit. w. Mt. in dshwshr, 
dspasBl; Tatt alac. w raf. air A haat. 
Lvg. rm is 29’ lang. Sap. dining. 
Aaautiful bach yd w. many traas and 
staraga A warkshp. Furn. may ba 
baught saparattiy. Mid t f s .  This Is 
a naw listing yau'M naad ta saa saan

I Q U ICK FOSSASSION far thasa wM  
naad a spat right away. Kantwaaf 
brick 3 bdrm. 3 bth w. singi* car gac. 
Oaad tiaar plan, calarful hit w. sarvg 
thraugh ta dininp rm. $33,334.

HOME.SOVEH THIKTY
U N O IR  ONR YR A R  O LD  i l  thl$ 
sparkling 3 bdrm on Vichy. Ovarslia  
lam lly rm. w Irpi, huga mstr. bdrUL 
w. baautllui bath A drassing araa- 
Law aguity an 4 par cant laan. Law- 
44's.
SPACIOUS g RA U TYI TM I. 
Highland Sa. ham* will captivata' 
yau batar* yau avtn slap insida. S ' *  
stary brk w. farm. liv. rm . and sap. 
farm dining rm. Cauntry kit. apani 
ta dan w. frpi. all w. brick tiaaring. 
Ovarslia utility A hobby rm. 4 
bdrm., tW bths. Lviy fancad yd. w. 
torrtlic vlaw. $$9,144.
W ORRY NO MORR. Wa*** faund 
tha aldar ham* yau'va baan laakln 
far and at an addad faatura, it has an 
apt. in bach ta u m  as guast hauaa, in
laws ar ta rant aut This baautiful 1 
bdrm, 3 bath hama has baan cam 
plataly radana fr. tap ta battam w. an 
aft naw. hll, I cam pitta w. f 
caMnats^all Mt. ins) custam drapat, 
naw cpt., 3 frpis. (ana in Ivg. rm. and 
ana in dan.) Cant, hatting and air. 
M ldJt's.

OUT-SIDECITY
R X R C U T IV I R tT R R A T  Umf 
Spfs baauty an 3l acras. t sta^  
cauntry ham* avarlaaks thl* 
panaramic vlaw. 3 hdrm. I  bth., dag 
w. frpi, halcany fr. mstr. bdrm. 
Farch all tha way acrass bach af 
hausa. Itachad laka, barn, riding 
grant. WauM cansidar sailing an las* 
acraaga.
O lV R  MR LAND. LO TS OF LAND  
Nawly listod mlni-larm N. af etty. 
Lviy 3 bdrnr Ark. an 73 acra*. 
Custam drapas, 3 frpi. Huga camA. 
dan-hit DM# gar. A minaral rignH. 
FrkadtasaH .
SA R B N IT Y  will ba yaurs in this brk 
hama Na. af Caahama 3 bdrms. i^  
bths, an I acra. Ownar will cansidar 
trading far hama in Alg Spring. 
$34,444
OUTSTANOINO BU Y In Caahama. 
This hama was dasignad and 
dacaratad ta plaasa yaur antl^
family. 3 bdrm. t bfh w farm Iv r . 
rm, Ig. dan. Carpart. paean traa*. 
Carnar lat. H an ^  ta schaals. Mid 
ITS
RN JO Y LIV IN G  Cansidar yaursalf 
lucky ta hava laund this naat 3 bdrm, 
3 bth. brk an f acras in Sand Spg*. 
Spadaus and apan lvg. araa. git In
hit Barn, carrals. Raducad f* 
$3$,*4*.
CUSTOM B U ILT  A RA U TY in Silvar 
Haals. Yaur awn privata warld an 
O'y acras. Aaautiful, naw 3 bdrm. 2 
bth. maduiar hamt w aatras taa 
num ar^s ta mantian Oan w. haat-^ 
latar flr^ laca . Study w. sauna, KN 
Is fully aguippad w. bast af appi.. 
avan trash campactor; plush cpt. 
thraufhaut. solid aah caMnats A 
Mrch panaling. Oaad wall. FrkodfR  
4T*. •

INVESTOR WANTED*
FO UR HOUSRS an twa Mg lafu  
Tatal ma. incama $$4l. All nawti* 
radana, w nka cpt. vinyl flaarigm 
custam caA. paint. Od lac an isth .#  
Austin. Ownar will carry papars. |  
hausas camplataly furnishad. *  
FR IM R  tITH  FLA C R  LOCATION. 
Lga Btana Mdg w-li74 ft. dawnsialrt 
In shap araa w sama upstpirs m I 
hdrm apt. Alraady appraisad.

BESYREAlYY
1108

Lancaster
263-2S93or 
267-1443 

BOTH UNDEk $15,000:
2 3-be<lroom houses. One has 
new carpet in LR and new 
paint WUI go VA OR FH A. 
COMMERaALLY ZONED; 
2-hedroom house, large 
rooma. 2 storage rooms on 
backof lot
SAND SPRINGS:
S-betoom house on 2 acres. 
WIUgoVA.
Also, 2-hedroom house on 4<i 
acres.
READY TO MOVE IN:
3 room house completely 
furnished.
CleU Pike 287-1443
NoUeWekh 207-8338
Orlando Rotas 283-1823 
Dorothy Henderson 283-2503

FOR S A L R : Nawly fancad and paintad 
thraa badroam, thrat bath hama with 
naw ba$an>ant storm callar ~  could ba 
fourth badroom S1S.S04 Call 3*3 4125
FOR SA LE RY ownar Rgully buy 
attuma 5'*̂  loan Thraa badroom, 
carpatad. larga, garaga 131* 
Ridftro id  3*3 4*15______________________
LARO R OLD alght room housa Has 
furnishad apartmant In roar; aka two 
badroom fumiahad housa. AM for 
U.00S cath. Apply awnar S11 
Oalvaston.

SHAFFER
344SAlrdwtM

RRALTOR  
VA A FH A  r e p o s

POR5AN SCH ~  Larga 3 ROrm. lO th ,  
Sap Dm, 1444 Sg. Ft. in all, I A c ra .la w  
34's.
COAHOMA SCH ~  3 Rdrm. trh ,*T H  
Riaci. Raf Air, <2 A. w- gd wall, RaaC 
N ka A Claan, $27,444.

KRNTWOOD »  2 Bdrm, 2V$ Afh* 
Arick. AuMt-ins, nka Firaplaca A i-A -  
Q in huga I F b* !'  Oan, undar $21,444.
1 AORM — 1 Afh. Fancad, carparl< 
Marcy Sch, vacant $aan $14,144.
RO U ITY *  2 AR, Oin, Oar. Nica A  
claan, Ma Faymant$ af only $74. R. 
sida.
>44 ACRE FARM  >  14$ A in
cultivation. • I mil# IS 74 Irantag* $371 
par A
2 RDRM — Sap. Din. R b L r |  carppft,
I$44 Sg Ft M Oar A Shap, R. $lda. Ontf 
$4444.
2 ACRRS — Sat up far maMIt Hm, OR 
wall. Sap Tank, fruit traat, I  aut bldRS.,
( Hava afhai s ta chaasa tram ). 5

263-0761 
207-514$

C U F F  TRA O U t  
iA C K  SH AFFRR

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER *

In Wataan addltlan, 2 yr*. aM. Ilfea 
naw, ipatHus hama, 2 hdrm, 2 MR. 2 
car gar., fancad yd A raf. air. UpRSr 
$2T$.

FOR AFFO IN TM RN T  
C A LL  2*7-1244
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FQR SERVICES E

‘  EMPLOYMENT F
PNSTRCCnON G
WOMAN'S
COLUMN J
FARMER'S COLUMN K 
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
*  1SW O RD M IN IM UM

Consecutive Insertions
IS W O R D M tN IM U M

On* S«V>
Tw «S«v». ptr word He

•  TSfM  4by%. p*r w r6  24<
F »«r «*v t.p trw o r0  3’ c

!•<
SlaS«V».F«r word )>c

MONTHLY Word ratot ( Svtinoit 
Sorolcot) H word* at 14 i t w t  
moQtti. total i l l  W

-  Otti^ ClaulHod ratos upon rodwotl

ERRORS
FloaM noHfv tft #4 any orrara at oaco. 
Wo cannot So roaponalWo for orrort 
poyond ttM firtt Say.

CANCELLA'nONS
II vMir ad It c u c a lK d  kaMrt 
alralMn. r w  ctarfad  M ly  l*r  
(clu*l nwnbar tl dayt It r n .  Ta 
caiKal yo«r ad, it It m cattary mat yaa 
natllyHiaHarald byt^aaa.iti.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waakday aditlaiit 3: M p.m . 
day balara Undar C lattllka llaR  

Taa Lata la  C lattily t : aa a m .
Far Sunday aditlan — J:M  p.m. Friday

dosed Saturdays

POLICY u N o e a

BMFLOYMENT ACT

Tha HaraM daat nat knawinfly accapi 
Haip Wantad Adt mat Indicala a 
proforoAco bOMd on m i  unloM o 
bonotido occupotlonol duolificotion 
mokot It lowtwl to spocHy molo or 
fomoio.

Noithor doo« TKo HoroM knowinfly 
•ccopt Hold Wonfod Ado tliot indicoto 
0  proloronco boood on o fo  from om 
pleyoro covorod by tho A fo  
DIocrimlnotlon in Employmont A d . 
Moro informotion on thoto moftort 
moy bo oWoinod from ttio WofO Hour 
Offico in tbo U.S. Ooportmont of 
Labor.

HouMS For Sole

Realtors
^  OFFICE
IGOO Vines 2S3-t40l
Wally It CliHa Slate 2Sa-2Wt9
Ntvy AT HIGHLAND SOUTH 
Must soo this lovtiy 3b 2b with 
bonus Km Family Rm, Formal 
Dm. All bit ins, Doubio Goraoo. 
Firoplact and lot us toll you more. 
LET US SHOW U ON ALAbAMA 
3b lb Nict Don LarfO Kit, Ftnctd 
bk Yd All bk. This houso in o i 
coliont shapo
SHOPPING CENTER SPECIAL

2 Don Att Gar Custom birch Kit.
rnor lot Will fo  FHA — VA. CoM 

for Appt
LOVELY YARDFRONTb bACK 
ib 3b Firtpiaco bit in Kit Viow of 
Npw Hosp Ouiot Ntiphborhood 
Now 12.WO 
MObILE HOME
2b 2b basically Furn I3h20 only 
>.0M 
LOTb*>
Opod location all Uti. will trado for 
lalt modol pickup 
3*1 ACRES on Sou 17 noar Gall 
courM at Hoarn St on wost sido of

\ '»q| \
ila in  ^

9 Q
Raul %  Estate

1700 Main •  203-I9HH
. AND bEAUTiFUL — 4 bdrm. 3 

bttis, brick homo on Robocco. has 
outrythmf you could wish for. low 
4TV
IDEAL LOC m jw b flw ^ O  now. 3 
birfA homo it Q  *ofy carpal
anddropos, fo w W f c l #  d, Iow20's. 
SO oo FRETTY — 3 bdrm, corpotod,

' fracoptionolly nico, sinplo forot*> 
t14,M0
COUNTRY AIR — 3 bdrm, don or 4 
bdrm in eOO sr. ft. bOMmont, firoploco. 
all on • > ocro, lots of fruit troos.
WANT TO RAISE HORSES OR 
jCOWSt — I acros on North birdwoil, 
*aU fbnetd with a food wator wail, lots 
of improuomonts. mobilo hotwo sot-wp- 
H U NTlieS  PARADISE — 2b McrOS M. 
food hunKnf orto, noor b if Eopd 
Not*! Park, oufstandinf buy at S4,$m ! 
bAROAIN bUY — 2 bdrm an cornor 
lot tor only M.Wb

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Dorothy Norland 247 |0f]
Juanita Conway 247-2244
LayetDonten 243-4543
Mery Foreman Vaufhn 247 2322

BY OWNER SI3.900 Throe bedroom 
Kentwood or Washington 

Veioan 1301 Colby 247 1514

FOR SALE 
t ' BY OWNER

Must see this adorable two 
bedroom, one bath home 
Large kitchen with den, plus 
carport and storage room.
■» FOR APPOINTMENT 

CALL 
2S3-MM

LotoTor Sale “ ' ‘A-3
t h r e e  LOTS tor sale West 4th end 

, Ayitord For more mformatton cell 
U f, 7004

,Mlec. Real Ealata A-10
FOR SALE Two grave spaces in 
Trinity Memorial Park Will sacrifict 
PfeaM call coilect ii7  S34 S534. 
Oewty Phelan, Fort Worth. Texas

'•1 70 MIDWAY ROAD Six plus acres. 
jO'fUus m<r>ereK PnrKtpais only 
Write Bo* M7 B cere Oi Big Spring 

^.H^reld

LOOK FOUR acres on Garden City 
Highway plus six space trailer park 
plus two room houM and carport and 
^lorage plus I2x40 mobile home All 

I  spaces full Cali 243 7234 after 4 OO 
p'm'

houaM To Move
fOR s a l e  to be moved two bedroom 
home For information, call 243 7S40 
after 4 OOp m

.Mobila Hofflaa a-12
' TAk E Ov e r  payments, )4x72 un 

'’fvrtilahed Custom Spartan Two 
bedroom, two M i baths, wet bar, eir 

^ t ion a i 207 7514

■ .TWO VERY clean two bedroom used 
, mobile homes 14x60 and 14x45 

^Chaparral Mobile Homes 743 8431

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

Saks, service. Insurance 
and'anchors. Storm shelters 

I • inatalled. Mobile home sites 
' for tale or rent. Acreage 
with Ro*>d toil and plenty of 

 ̂* good water.

' c Financing availabit.
■ ■ ComerofFMTM 

aiS-M Eatt 
By Cotd*n Refinery

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES
* ffC'R'USED. REPO HOMES 

FHA FINANCING AVAIL 
FREE O BLIVERYb SET UF 

INSURANCE 
ANCNORINO 

PHON%l4l-MJI

RENTALS

f ,  -VAR6E BEDROOM for dapandPble 
^wArkfng person. Ciosd In. 404 Scurry.

Furnlth^dAptt.
s o u t h l a n d  a p a r t m e n t s  Air
Base Road, office hours 4 30 6 00 
Monday Friday 8 30 I. 00 Saturday.
43 /in

EMPLOYMENT F
Help Wanted F-1

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, bath, coupie, bills paid 80S 
Johnson Call 363 2027

ONE BEDROOM furnished efficiency 
apartment Carpeted, all bills paid 
IlSOmonth Call763 4804

Furnithad Houaaa B-5
1.2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILK HOMES

Washar. central air candittaning and 
haaimg, carpet, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintatned. TV Cabla, all 
bills excapt electricity paid-

EROM tWI 
2«7-554«

ONE BEDROOM: air conditioner, nice 
lurmiture 1313 East 4th $100 Call 267 
7714

SMALL FURNISHED house for rent 
Bills paid Couple or single Cali 
747 4764

ONE BEDROOM house $75 month 
plus deposit Sir>gie or couple No bills 
paid Call 393 5371

THREE t r a il e r s  for rent mobile 
home lots cable TV available, 
campsites, weekly or monthly rates 
Call 763 7179

UnlurnIsiMd Houms B-C
BY OWNER For sale or lease Three* 
bedroom brick«,iwo bath, built ins. on 
live acres with barn and fence 263 
7945 Five miles East on AAidway 
Road

Butintst Buildings
WAREHOUSE FOR Lease 3,000 
square feet Located 709 East Tnd 26t 
S379or 747 »373ext 52____________

BUILDING FOR sale or rent at 207 
North East 2nd Call 767 5612 or 398 
5544

Lots For Ront
40x75 FENCED LOT for rant in IS 20 
Trailer Park For more information, 
call 267 6610

LARGE MOBILE home space for 
rent $35 month. «waier paid Call 
393 8871 tdc mofeAniornaation

For 1 m m  b - 1 2
FOR LEASE Three bedroom, two 
bath brick Double garage, fireplace 
Carpeted throughout Brar>dnew $375 
month. 7509 Ann Call 763 7061 or 763 
800?

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

^  STATEI

and 3rd
p m Vis 

^  lis t and t

STATED M EETING  
Spring Ledge Na 

and A M 1st
Thursday. 7.3# 

Visifbrs welcamt 
and Lancaster 
KenOaffard. W M

STATED MEETING. 
Staked Plains Ledge Na. 
598 A.F. A A M. every 
2nd A 4th Thursday, 1:80 
p.m. Visiters waicama. 
3rd A Mam.

S. D. Faulktnbarry, 
W M.

T. R. Morris, Sec.

BUSINESS OP.

FOR
SALE

Fashion World needs area suparvisar 
ta invofHbry and supply fast mavinf 
women's wear and acetssdry items for 
rofail trado. Invest $4,588.88 to 
$15,800.88 lor your own business. High 
returns possiblo. For dotatis write 
today. Fashian World, F.O. Boi I72J3, 
fait Lake City, Utah 84117 ar call Mr. 
Ktiiy(e81)484 17tt.

H«lp WtnM
R N OR L V N Full HmO Of part 
time. oxetOtnt working conditionf. top 
salary Contact Barbara LandfOth. 
director of nursing. Akountain View 
Lodge, 7009 Virginia An Eoual 
Opportunity Employor________

NOW TAKING App|icationt for 
waltrossas (must ba 18 or over) and 
cooks (must ba 14 or ovar). Apply in 
person to Pina Inn, 1702 Gragg.

RESPONSIBLE

PERSON
Wanted to own and oparata WELCH'S 
btveraga linos and HORMBL hot 
foods, candy and snack vending 
routes. Company secures accounts. 
Moderate cash mvostmant. Can start 
part time with growth possibilities. 
$28,804.88 to $48,008.80 year potential, 
depends on total hours worked and-or 
investment. For immodiatt interview 
write STAR DISTRItUTINO CO. 4$48 
galley Way. Sacramento, California 
9S82S. Pitasa include phone number.

WAITRESSES OR WAITERS for part 
time work mostly evenings Contact 
Carlotto Brackett J47 7701_________

THE BIG Spring Y M C.A is ac 
cepting applications tor man'Sj^oaith 
u.lub director and masseur Retired 
applicants welcome 247 8734.

LIVE IN houstkeeper cook for eiderly 
coupie in country Cali 243 7924 for 
more information.

CHRISTIAN LADY needed for Baptist 
Temple Church nursery. Call 247 8287 
between 8:00 5:00.

EXPERIENCED
•  OuMral muckkiiic 

Wkiituu. Pktu VacktIUk, 
InwraM t, »-4ar wart waa», aa- 
trai, waaklY talary, aanual 
$15,888 plus.

Day Cell: Rich Bigham, Fred 
Barrington Chevrolet (884) 822- 
8137; Nights <884) 8I2-8144.

MEDICAL ARTS Clinic tnd Hotpital; 
nted L.V.N.'S tnd R.N.'S. EQU8l 
Opportunity Employer. Contact Nell 
W. SandersM D

WANTED TEACHERS 
In Sociol Studies, Science, 
Languoge Arts & Math

To od lt  film strip  cosso tto  p rogram s.
•  P looson t w ork in g  cond itions 
•C h o llon g in g  w ork  
•Four-day w ork  w ook

A p p ly  in porson o r  co lli

Gomco Industries
Iqu o l O pportu n ity  E m p lo y r ________267-6327

Wa n t e d  —
DEPAKTMENT

HEAD
Eor Bookkrrprr 
Accountant • Finance 
Man - Insurance Man
With heavy axpertenct m auto 
dealership or safisfactery 
related experience Salary 
negotiable in accordance rith 
ability and experience Apply 
with resume to

Bill Chrane 
1388 E 4th

LINE MECHANIC Wanted C M  
preferred, modern shop, uniforms, 
paid vacation and other benefits 
Outstandir>9 working conditions 
Contact W E Cagle at 943 4316 or 563 
0197, Bill Gom Chevrolet. Monahans

RELIEF NIGHT Auditor Prefer 
experienced, good pay and working 
condition Apply in person to Holiday 
Inn. Big Sprirtg

FURNITURE
SAIJCSPERSON

NEEDED
Previous axparienct praferrtd. 
Send COMPLETE resumett: 

Bex888-Bc-d 
Big Spring Herald

w \ s T v :u  
I’OKTKK & 

DKTAIIaMAN
Must have driver's license. 

Calf 763 7662 Of see 
Jim at

Dewpv Kay Chryskr 
KiilT KastaKI)

Day A Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.
.SONIC DRIVE-IN 

______ I2MGREGG________
PLEASANT MIDDLE AGE .rtman W 
work every other week, in laun 
dromat. Hours 8 0 0 a m  to400 p.m 
Must have car and be In good health; 
will train M7 2430

WEST TEXAS C P A  firm has ax 
cellent opportunity tor experienced 
public accountant with college degree 
C P A  certificate not required but 
desirable Address Managing Part 
ner. P O Box 7097, Big Spring. Texas 
79770

NEED MANAGER for local mini 
warehouse Salary plus bonus, prefer 
retired person or someone with per 
manent managing experienced Call 
263 3131 tor appointment

ELECTRICIANS FIRST class 
Instrument titters tor field work 
Kermit. Texas Contact 915 586 5162. 
Trer>d Construction Company

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SiC.-fast typist, shorthand Exc.
BOOKKEEPER-heavy txp., need 
sav Open
SEC. good typist $458
GENERAL OFFICE exp S4M4-
TRAINEE'S-ca. willtrain Open
DESK CLEARK exp. 54884-
REC. 9 d. typ«st. exp Opan

ASST MGR. exp. nec Open
SUPERVISOR previduseip Open 
ACCT.-degree, exp Exc.
SAL ES-previous sales exp Open
TRAINEE'S-ca. will tram $488-1-
BODKKEEPER-haavyaxp Exc.

Position Wantod___  F-2
EXPERIENCED TYPIST will do 
typir>q m own home Will work on 
monthly basis or do Odd work Phone
763 2656 _______

INSTRUCTION
FOR PIANO instruction, call Mrs J. 
P Pruitt 263 3462 607 East 13th

PIANO&ORGAN 
INSTRUCTION 

MRS WILLIAMROW 
763 6001

WOMAN’S COLUMN J

SEWING AND Alternations Phone 
743 1041 tor more information

FARAAER’S COLUMN K
SCHAFFER WATERWELL 

SERVICE
DITCHING SERVICE

Sales A Service an all types af water 
systems. Complete line 8f pumps *  
meters. DftcMng A Pipeline cen- 
struetten.

Call Larry Schaefer at: 
________ 263-85K

Special Notices C-2 

'For help with an unwed 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Home. Fort Worth, 

Te»as. l-hOO-TK-llot."

CLEAN RUGS like new. se easy te da 
with Atue Lustre Rent electric 
Thampeeer S2 58 G F Wacker's 
Stare

WHEN YOU think of toys, think of u$ 
Layaways ixwlcome Toyland 1204 
Gregg Phone 763 0421

IF YOU dfink If s your busirtess it 
vcu W.sh to stop. ,f's Alcoholics 
Artonymous business Call 767 9144 
263 4071
l C'iE w e ig h t  and excess water Witt. 
Fiu'dex Plus plan, convenient 2 in 1 
*abiet Carver Pharmacy

GRAPEFRUIT P IL L " With OiOdax 
plan more convenient than grapefruits 

Eat satisfying meals and lose 
weight Carver Pharmacy

LOSE WEIGHT sateiy and fast with X 
II Diet Plan $3 00 REDUCE excess 
fluids with X Pel $3 00 Gibson 
Pharmacy

WATER PILLS and laxatives may 
deplete your body's essential 
Potassium ask for x Forte' Carver 
Pharmacy

P rivo to  D o «*c t iv o  C-S

•DB SMitH ENTERPRISES 
State License No CU39 

Commercial — Criminal — Dame stic 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL " 

3911 West Hwy 88. 2«t 5360

BUSINESS OP.

HAVE YOU 
BEEN

THINKING OF
diversifying or going into a 
business of your own. Have 
you investigated the expand
ing plastic industry. Call or 
write Gibson Manufacturing 
Co. Inc. I2M West Mth SL. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
SS43I OTSI2.8M-4607.

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID
EV ER EA D Y  an? A rn.rraiT-.rv HOLSON ALRU M tWAINlliiU W ESTINQHOUSE
Individual. M a le  or Female, needed lull or pan-tim e to d ittribute world 
•amoui KodaK film  and olhar pfioto producti Ihrougfi company ettabliahed 
locations Make this your year lor independence S4995 00 invetim ent 
Guaranteed 12 month merchandise repurchase agreement

CALL Mr Marlin (Toll Free) 1-800-848-1970 
or Collect A614-228-17S1 

Monday to Friday. 9 a r r i t o 6 p n i E S T  
Or Write

FIRESTON E PHOTO CO.,
FIRESTON E BUILDINQ-SINCE 1946 

W 162 N. 3rd St , Columbus, Ohio 43215

grain, May, F— d
FRESH BALED AlfaHg. $2.00 pkkup 
in fht flgfd. Haygegzar $1.00 par bak 
mthtfl8fd 380 SS01

Lhrootoeli

HORSE AUCTION
Big Spring Liv88loch Auettan Narad 
$al8. Md ond 4Ni laturdayt ft :  38. 
LuOBock HarM Aucflan avary Manday 
7:88p.m. Hwy. 02 South LuBBdck. Jack 
Auflll 006-74$-l435. Tht IdrfMt Harar 
and Tack Auction la Watt Taxaa.

M ISCELLANEOUS L
D ^ ,  P*to, Etc. L-3
FOR SALE Cocker Spdnipl puppiaa; 
2*3 montha. quality bloodiinda. $100 
each. Sodairtanddam. Call 393 5382.

FREE: REAL Sweat, darling black 
fame la, 6 weak old puppy to good 
homo. Call 267 5496

FREE THREE cutt, cuddly kittana 
and mother to good home. 263 4129 or 
267 1571

P«t Qrooming
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor artd Boarding 
Kenrwla. grooming Call 263 2409, 263 
7900,2112 Weal 3rd

apeciatty. CaN 263-0921 for Appelnt- 
mant.

CATHY'S CANNINE COIFFURES 

LOUISE FLETCHER OWNER

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
$7 00 and up Call Mra Dorothy Bloui't 
Griitard, 263 2089foran appointmant.

Houaahold Qooda L-4

DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION 

CO M PANY 
OPEN EVERY DAY

9:00 TO 5:30 
Close 12:00 Noon 

Saturday
Just arrived — truck 
ioad office furniture. 2- 
4-5 Drawer file cabinets. 
Wood and Metal desk. 
Conference table, 
chairs.

SPECIAL SPECIAL 
21 piece Socket Set $7.95

KLtN)R.SALF.S 
EVERY DAY 
lOOK Fast 3RD 

PHONE: 263-4621

TESTED. APPROVED. 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIOAIRE deluxe auto, waaher, 2 
speeds. 90 day warranty, parts A 
labor $129 95
FRIGIOAIRE deluxe auto dryer, 4 
position heel control. 90 dey warranty, 
parts & labor $99 95
FRIGIOAIRE Imperial cycle matic. 
ret fraeter combination. 2 door, top 
tree4er. 90 day warranty, parts A 
labor $139 95
FRIGIOAIRE elec range, reel clean, 
30day warranty. partsA labor $89 95 

GOOD Selection of dryers Frigidaire, 
Ger>erai Electric. Kenmore, Philco 
All guaranteed

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 EAST 3rd 267-2732
DINETTE SET, excellent condition 
Two Stereo tape recorders Call 767 
8794

RECOVERED Queen size 
hide-a-bed with new mat
tress ..............  $249.95
USED Spanish style vinyl 
•sofa $149.95
USED Blue fur sofa & 
chair $149.95
USED 2 piece sectional
sofa ....................  M9.95
USED White 5 piece wood 
dinette & hutch $149.95 
HARD ROCK Maple chest, 
bed & frame. Sold new 
$349.95 Now $199 95.
NETW 8 pc. living room 
group $309.95.
NEW bunk beds $159.95 & up 

SPECIAL 
Used Barrel Bar 

2 chairs & back bar 
$199 95

VtSftOur BargaHi Basement

HIG.SPRING FURNITURE 
I IS Main 267-2631

AIR LINE bleck end white console 
$100, living room suit $7$. Skinny 
mint washer artd dryer combirtatlon 
(new) Frigideire. $200.; 30 Irtch 
electrk renge. (new) Frigidaire$200.: 
Seers 11.000 B T U  refrigereted air 
conditioner 115 volts (new) $200 Call 
afters 00 263 484),eii day weekends

CHEST OF Drawers, desks, nice beige 
sofa. roll a way beds, lemps. 
Housewares, gifts items. 10 00 7 00 
daily, dutchover Thompson Furniture, 
lOi South Goiied

BECAUSE OF Illness, we must sell 
Smokey Joe's cafe. Sand Sprirtgs for 
$5,000 Call 394 4402

T H R E E  LO U N G ES for re itf. fu lly  
furntshed For ntore inform ation, 
p irnsn ra il  287 527t before 5 OOp m

“  5XVT l A V I S A V I  2

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR? 

Jack Lewis Has Just The Cor ^  You
1975 A M C  O R IM L IN , automatic, factory air, luggage rock, this car has 
only 7,000 miles, one of best gas savers in America, save hundreds of 
dollars........................................................................................................... $2995
1974 BUICK LIM ITID  4-door, white with white vinyl root, while leather
interior, low mileage, local one owner, all the Electro luxury equip
ment ............................................................................................................. 45295
1975 FORD SISSY W A O O N  V A N . tan and gold, low mileage, bucket 
seats, air, bed in back, loodedl Save hundreds of dollors. ‘
1974 L I SABRf, 4-door, looded, one owner, c le a n ..........................$3995
1976 O LD S M O B ILI CUTLASS S U P R IM I C O U P I Brown Landau vinyl
top, gold, 10,000 miles............................................................................... $5495

1976 BUICK R tO A L  coupe, red with white landau top, V8 engine, 
automatic, AM  radio, power and oir, very low mileage, almost
n e w ....................................      .,..$ 5 1 9 5
Wc have the most complete line of late model used cars you will find bev >con 
Dallas and El Paso <30 In stock) come by! Cadillacs. Fords. Olds. ChevroleU, 
Buicks. and Lincoln Continentals. Check our lot each day for additional cars.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
" J A C K  LfW IS K tIP S  TM f B f S T .-W H O t f S A tf $ TH f R fST"

4 03 Scurry ________________ DtuI 263-7354

HouMliold GMsoda
CHAMPION

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

Good selection, down draft.
side 6 window units 

2506 CrM 175.77
tOOOCi-'M $136.05
1-3 H O R S E P O W E R  
Westinghouse motor . $27.75
•y h o r s e p o w e r
Westinghouse motor $34.75 
NEW20" fan. 3-speed |lt.S5 
Good Selection used ref. air 
conditioners.
I.ARGE Chest type 
freezer $lt8.S5
SMAIJ. Chest type 
freezer $89.50
EXTERIOR Latex 
paint $4.50 gal.
INTERIOR Latex 
paint $3.50 gal.
HUGHESTRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 287-5661
TOR EASY quick carpel cleenmg. 
rant electric stia«iipouer. only $1 00 per 
day with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big 
Spring Hardware

REBUILT KING sets, $119. Rebuilt 
regular sets, $59 Bedroom suite from 
$179 Western Mattress, 1909 Gregg.

OAK DOUBLE bedroom set. $145. 
Grundy console AM FM SW radio, 
turntable. $50. twin bed. mattress and 
springs, $35; twin box springs and 
mattress. $15; Sears 21 cubic font 
refrigerator freezer. $395; Pachinko 
machines. $35 247 461$.

Houo»i>okl Oo > lA  L-4

1974 WESTINGHOUSE HA RVEST 
Gold washtranAW^ytr. I 37S. Call 287- 
W78 _____________________
Pianos- Organ! 1-6
RIANO TUNING and •Wid alc. Im 
m adiaft attention Don Toll#. AAutic 
Studio, 2104 Alabama. Phone 263 819$

Musical Inatnimcnto L-7
JUMBO GIBSON guitar aiKl caw  J SS 
model S27S. Also Fender^everbAMP; 
one 12 inch speaker$300 263 3342

Qarag* Sal*
GARAGE SALE 812 West 7th. 
Clothes, dishes, furniture, lamps and 
miKellanaous Monday. Tuesday and 
W a d n e s d a y _ ___________ ________

PATIO SALE Monday, Tuesday. 
Wednesday Drapes, bedspreads, n k t 
girl's school clothes, child's electric 
organ, lots of misctllanaous items. 707 
Aylford. ______
GARAGE SALE Furniture, double 
sink, new materials, yarn, craft 
materials, frames, miscellaneous. 
Tuesday Wednesday- 1503 Robin 
t̂reet̂ __ ____________

' ^ l e
REMODELING AND 

MOVING
1612 AVION STREET

ThM rsday FrMay — Satitrdav 
9:88ta9:88

Furnifura; alactrical; 
plumMnf; Baars; wladaws; 

motarcycia; glastwara; 
taals.

SEVENTH HOUSE left (going East) 
Midway Road 10 (X) 6 00 Saturday 
Thursday Clothes, bedspreads, 
furniture, miscellaneous

( I )  TAPPAN electric 39 in. 
gold Color range, 9 months 
warranty.................,$179.95

(1) G.E. 30 in. eye level 
electric range............$189.95

(1) Signature electric tlryer, 
gold color.............    $119.95

(I )  ZENITH 23 in. conaole 
color T V ................... $250.00

(1) AB 20 in. electric apart- 
mentsizerange........I  29.95

(1) SINGER upright 
Vacuum cleaner...... $ 15.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Qarag* Sal*
TWO FAM ILY Garage Sale Monday 
and Tuesday 9:0d6 00 Ratrigtrator. 
fays, boys' clothes and others, 
miscellaneous. 2500 Central

GARAGE SALE: OK Trailer Court 
Let No. 4d. Sttrao. clothes, three 
speed bicycle; curtains. coaH. dishes

Mlaeallanaoua L -li
CORN. BEANS, new potatoes and 
othe vegetables Also<3uail,chickens, 
turkeys Call 267 8090 _

1970 ELECTRIC E Z Gogolt cart with 
charger $750 or best offer. Call 267 
7671 or Alert Ambulance 263 6122 ask 
tor Johnny Scott

SALVAGE SALE Of items from 
Forsan JR SR High includes Venetian 
blinds, carpet, heaters, evaporative 
air coolers. mlKallaneous May ba 
seen at Forsan JR SR High or call 263 
6571 for J. F. Poyner or Jack Woodley.

HILLSIDE MONUMENTS will be 
closed for vacation until August I,
197A__________________________________

•PAINTING EX1 ERIOR and interior 
Free estimates, work guaranteed Call 
2AT 4889 Doug B an k h ead __________

PAINTING EXTERIOR -  IN 
TERIOR: Free tstimatts By hour or 
iob Buford Howell, 1108 East 13th. 263 
0429. _______________________________

WESTTEXAS
CARPET CLEAN INGtX). 

RicMrBWnghl. Own»r 
CARPET. UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING 
DRY FOAM METHOD 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ISOI Rufin«lt2S7-4MS

Custom grinding, 
mixing, and groin 

storage.

Complete line 
of Hf-PRO FEEDS 
now in stock

Public Scales

TUCKER GRAIN CO.
bus usssumed management 

of Inadnle Grain Co.

4 0 3 1 .1 s t 
■ lO  SMHNO

OPSN OtOO A.M.-6t00 P.M. 
Montlay thru Saturday

263-0771
263-0942

USED
CARSj

i V  BOB BROCK FORD

A-l

USED CARS
1974 FORb GRANT TORINO W AG O N  —  Copper w ith  brow n inferior, 
autom atic , pow er steering , pow er b rakes, a n , luggage rack.
1974 OLDS OO RO YALE 4-door S ilve r w ith  m aroon v in y l roof and 
in terio r, autom atic , pow er steering , pow er b rakes, and  a ir.
1974 VOLKSW AGEN  412 STATION W AG O N  —  G old  w ith  brown 
buckets, autom atic and a ir conditioner
1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC W AG O N  —  V iny l roof, luggage 
rock, loaded w ith  e lectric seats and w in d o w s, cru ise and  tape . Low 
m ileag e  and extra  n ice , new  rad ia ls
1973 FORD LTD BROUGHAM  4 door Light m eta llic  g reen  w ith  w h ite  
v iny l roof and  g reen  cloth in terio r, pow er w in d o w s and seats, AM-FM 
stereo.
1973 AMC GREMLIN X —  W hile  w ith  o rang e X-stripes, V-8, au tom atic , a ir 
conditioner, pow er steering & brokes, Levi bucket seats and roof rack.
1973 BUICK CENTURY COUPE —  M aroon w ith m atching v in y l roof, w h ite  
interio r, au tom atic , pow er steering , brakes & a ir.
1973 FORD LTD COUPE —  Gold with brow n v iny l roof and  motching 
in terio r, au tom atic , pow er steering , brakes & a ir.
1973 FORD G A LA X IE  4-door B lue  and w h ite  w ith  b lue  interior, 
autom atic , pow er steering , brakes & a ir .
1973 FORD CUSTOM 4-door M eta llic  b lue w ith b lue interior, 
autom atic, pow er steering , brakes & a ir , good car and priced right,
1973  LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-door G o ld  w ith  tan v iny l roof and 
m atching split seats. A ll pow er and  loaded w ith  equipm ent.
1972 MERCURY M ARQUIS BROUGHAM  4 door M eta llic  green  with 
w h ite  v iny l roof and m atching interio r. A utom atic , pow er steering , brakes 
& a ir , e lectric w in d o w s and seats, cru ise , tilt w h e e l, and tape.
1972 DODGE PO LARA 4-door Y e llo w  w ith  v in y l roof, po w er steering , 
b rakes and oir.
1972 FORD LTD 4-door M eta llic  green  w ith  green  v iny l roof and  in 
terior, autom atic , ptower steering , b rakes & a ir.
1972 FORD THUNDERBIRO —  M eta llic  brow n w ith  m atching v iny l roof 
and brown cloth interior Rodial tires, doub le n ice and eng ine  has only 
8,000 m iles.
1972 FORD MUSTANG MACH I —  Y e llo w  and b lock, autom atic , power 
steering , brakes & a ir . Extra sharp  and  sporty.
1972 BUICK ELECTRA COUPE —  M eta llic  brow n w ith  tan v in y l roof and 
brown interior, autom atic , pow er steering , b rakes & a ir , pow er seats and 
w indow s.
1972 FORD CUSTOM 4-door Three 'in  stock, cheap  enough to se ll as  is. 
Autom tic, pow er s te e r .ng, brakes & a ir

PICKUPS -  PICKUPS -  PICKUPS
1975  FORD XLT RANGER FIDO 4x4, 4-speed, pow er steering , b rakes & 
a ir , 15,000 m iles , like  new .
1975 FORD F150 RANGER —  Two tone g reen , au tom atic , pow er steering , 
brakes & a ir , dua l tanks.
1975 FORD F150 RANGER —  A utom atic , pow er steering , brakes & a ir, 
dual tanks, 16,0(X) m iles
1975 FORD F250 V * TON CAMPER SPECIAL —  Brow n and gold 
autom atic , pow er steering , pow er brokes, a ir , du a l tanks.
1975 FORD COURIER V, TON —  4 speed , only 5,000 m iles
1974  FORD F2SO V . TON XLT RANGER —  A utom atic , pow er steering, 
brakes & a ir , dual tanks, s lid ing rear w in d o w , new  short block.
1974 FORD F2SO EXPLORER %  TON —  Autom atic, pow er steering, 
brakes & a ir, w h ite  w ith  black stripes
1974 FORD FIDO XLT RANGER '/, TON —  A utom atic , pow er steering, 
brakes & o ir. Looks ond d rives like  n ew .
1973 FORD RANCHERO —  Autom atic, pow er steering , b rakes & a ir, new 
tires, tan w ith brow n interior.
1975  TOYOTA LON G BED V: TON 4-speed and  a ir condition ing .
1974 TOYOTA V, TON — 4 speed , a ir cond ition ing , cam per she ll,

HO N EST D EALIN O  IS  YO U R  R EA L G U A R A N TEE  
"B U Y  FRO M  THE D EALER  YO U  K N O W  AND TRU ST"

USED BOB BROCK FORD 

USED CARS
500 W. 4th 267-7424
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lO LSTCRY
ING
METHOD
M ATES
»U247-656S

AntlquM L-12

0.
nt

!63-a771
:63-a«42

FOR SALE: Anltqut tour pootor bod. 
with morbto top high bKhod drouor. 
For oppolntmont call, 4S7 m t .  For 
•an.

WantmJ To Buy L-14

Ooaa oaa* twaitara. appNaacaa, ait
caadiWaaart. TV*, athar HMagt at

HUGHI
2MW.

FRADING POST 
247-SMI

Hooting t  Cooling L 20 

CHECK WITH US
Bafora you buy yaur air caalar Mfatar 
haatar or any athar coaling haating 
and plunfibing naadt.

We buy - sell or trade.

J.B. HOLLIS SCPPCY 
100 Air Base Road

a u t o m o b il e s  m
Motorcycloo M-t
lan  HONDA CL 100: EXTRA claan, 
Signal lights, windshiald, baggaga 
carriar. 1 Block oast off 790 North 
Rafinar Sarvica Road. 263 4531.

GETTING M *® *** '- '' brMa to ba 
disiikas Must sail.
Taka ovar i N U L U f  $60.01 mon
thly; 26payn.zr,T« twn. rrH>na363-636S.

1672 750 SUZUKI. FAIRING, crash 
bars front and roar, sissy bar. luggaga 
rack. $gg$. Call 263 3462.607 East I3th.

FOR SALE: 1974 SuiukI GT 300. naw 
tiros, windshild and sprockat, chaap. 
U75. Call 263 7M1.

FOR SALE 1976 KZ 400 Kawasaki: 
Immaculata, still undar warranty. 
Call 263 6504 anytima.

Truck* For Sale M-9
FOR SALE: 1975 Custom Oaluxa 
Chavrolat pickup. Four whaal driva, 
air conditionar $5,500. Call 363-3069.

1974 K 5 BLAZER: 16,000 miias, air, 
powar staaring, AM FM. four whaal 
driva. 30 galion fuai capacity. 353 4024,

DIESEL TRUCK for salt: 7400 Whlta. 
10 spaad. singla axia. 350 supar. Call 
267 1307

1972 GMC M  TON PICKUP: hxctllant 
condition, with naw 9-'<Y foot cabovar 
campar. salt containad. Extras, 263 
0337!

1972 FORD COURIER pickup: Wllh
parts bin. $750. Call 363 1141 or saaat 
2006Blrdwall. ________________

1973 EL CAMINO PICKUP: Naw 
tiras. $1,095 393 5719 or saa at Moss 
Laka Road Trailar Park.

CLEAN 1970 EL CAMINO Factory 
air Call 267 0090 attar 5:00 or Satur 
days and Sundays. Saa at 1010 Run 
nals.

Auto* M -10
1«4 VEGA WAGON Four tpMd. air, 
radio Caii 143 4571 (or moro in 
formation.

e x c e l l e n t  f o r  school or work. 
1965 Ramblar Classic 6. automatic 
with air $550 Phona 367 6936.

LEAVING FOR Collagt. Must sail 1972 
Dodga Chargar SE. Balow blua book 
prict. Call 363 3177 aftar3:00p.m.

FOR SALE. 1965 Mustang. V I, 
automatic. factory air, powar 
staaring, claan. good condition. Call 
263 0375.

1973 FORD GALAXIE: Vinyl top, 
powar staaring and brakas, air con 
ditioning. Extra claan. Coll 263 3374.

FOR SALE 1976Thundarbird Yallow 
with brown vinyl top. complataly 
oadad. undar 7,000 miias Asking 

St.500orbastoHar Call267 502$or267 
2sn.axt 7661 asktorLt Sadatoo

1995 CHARGER OAVTONA. LBOdad,
powar. cruisa control, air conditionad, 
tapadack.onaownar. Call 263 3146.

U SED  CA RS
UtRO PICKUPS

1 1974 D O D G E , ^  tang  w M a
I  bad, a a ' f  0  ^
I d  b ra h  s lid in g
I b a c h f l a  T«#**a la c a l e w n a r  a n ly  
I $4395

1974 C H E V R O L E T  M  fa n , c ra w  
c a b , la n g  w id t  b a d , a u ta m a tic ,

I p a w a r s ta a r in g  d  brafcas, fac  
y  a i r ,  an a  la c a l a w n a r  a n iy  

I $4995
1974 D O D G E  H  T O N  —  

I A tffa m a tlc , w ith  c a m p a r  shall.

1197$  G M C  Vi ta n , tan g  w id a  bad. 
I  a x c a fla n t warfc t r a c k  a n ly $ 99SI 1972 D O D G E  W  ta n  lan g  n  
I bad , a a ta m a tic ,  paorar s ta a r ing  

d  b ra k a s , a i r ,  la a d a d  a n fy  $2995

I 1974 VOLKSWAGEN DASHER 
6 dair sadan, VaHi't finast, 

Ma, flaar sMft, factary air, 
I vinyl tap, I2,$ig ariginal awnar 

las amy$3$9i
I 1974 FORD MUSTANG II MACH
I I  — avtamatfe, powar staaring, 
I pawar brakas, factary air, AM 
I radla, buckat saots, staai battad 
I radial tiras, mag whaats, M
I arigtnal awnar miias anly$399S 
] 1973 PLYMOUTH GRAND 

FURY ~  Aatamatic, pawar 
staaring, pawar brahaa, factary 

I Mr, 6 daar sadan. ana lacal 
nar anIy $299$

1 1973 CHEVROLET VEGA 
I ESTATE WAGON — 4-Spaad, 
I tactary air, watd gr 
I panMling an sldas, laggi _
I rack, backat saats, AM radla, 
I nka. Ona lacal awnar . aniy 1219$

1973 CNRYILER N E W PO R T^ 
4 dasr sadan, aatamatic, paatar 

I staaring, pawar brokas, factary 
vinyl tap, axcMIant can- 

lan ......................  $299$

11971 OLDSMOEILE 91 — 
I Laadadf Aatamatic, paarar 
I staarlnG pawar brakas. factary 
I Mr, tm, tMascapic whaals. AM* 
I FM staraatapadack. WOWi was 
l$2295 . nawanlySIMS

1971 DODGE DEMON — 
iMftamatIc, air candWanlng, 
•font Mk, lacal awnar aniy $219$

1971 PLYMOUTH DUSTER ^  
Aatamatic, air canditlaning, 
slant MX, ana lacal aamar... aniy 

1$199S

"d ig  Spring'sOaality Oaalar'

LEGAL NOTICE

IMTEdstSrd

SHERIFF'S SALE 
t h e  STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That 
by virtua of a cartaM Ordar af Saia 
isauad out of tha HonoraMa District 
Court of Howard County. Taxas. on tha 
loth day of Juna, 1976, by tha District 
Clark of said District Court of Howard 
County, Taxas. for tha sum of Nina 
Hundrad Twanty Six and 37 100 . . . 
Dollars and coats of suit, undor a 
Judgmant, in favor of Wallhaad 
Equipmant. Inc. in a cartain causa in 
said Court, No. 11,937 and stytad 
WMihaad Equipmant, Inc. vs. Rapp 
Oil Corporation, placad in my hands 
for sarvica, I. A.N Standard as Shariff 
of Howard County, Taxas, did, on tha 
lOth day of Juna. 1976, tavy on cartain 
Rail Estata, situatad in Howard 
County. Taxas, daKribad as follows, 
to wit:

Oil and gas laasa dascribad in, and 
oil and gas laasahold aslata craatad 
by. auignmant datad Octobar U, 1969. 
racordad in Vol. 413, Paga 3. Daad 
Racords, from O. H. Barry and O. L. 
Oorland assignors to Rapp Oil Cor 
Doration, assignaa, covaring: 
fVSE 4of NE 4of Saction 132, Block 39. 
WSNW Ry. Co. Survay, Howard 
County, Taxas.
and taviad upon as tha proparty of 
Rapp Oil Corporation or its Assigns 
and that on tha first Tuasday in Sap- 
tambar, 1976, tha sama baing tha 7th 
day of said month, at tha Court Housa 
door, of Howard County, in tha City of 
Big Spring. Taxas, batwaan tha hours 
of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m., by virluaof said 
lavy and said Ordar of Sala I will offar 
for sala and sail at public vandua, for 
cash, to tha highast biddar, all tha 
right, titia, and intarast of tha said 
Rapp Oil Corporation or its Assigns in 
and to sa id proparty.

And in Complianca with law, I giva 
this notica by publication, in tha 
English languaga, onca a waak for 
thraa consacutiva waaks immadiataly 
pracading said day of sala, in tha Big 
Spring Herald, a newspaper published 
in Howard County.

Witness my hand, this 21th day of 
July. 1976.

SIGNED:
A. N. STANDARD
Sheriff Howard County, Taxas
BY
Sgt PauiG.SMaa.
Deputy

AUGUST 3.9. 16, 1976

G ird  of Thanks
We shall always remember 
with deep gratitude the 
many kindnesses shown 
during the illness and death 
ot our Mother. Our friends, 
neighbors, Dr. Cowper and 
nurses. AIm  Dr. Thomas and 
nurses at Hall Bennett 
hospital. May God Bless 
each one.

Mr. & Mrs. Miller Russel 
& Family

Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Chapman 
& Family

Mr. Frances McCormick
Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Sanders
Mr. & Mrs. L. D. Cothran 

Mr. & Mrs. Charles C.
Sanders & Family 

Mrs. Alice R. Cothran

Auto* M -10
W M O U SA U M K IS

WITNMOT*ADI
73 A U D I v o ry  c l6o ii
74 O L D S  99 cougo , t lw r p  
79 B L A Z E R  — l i k t  no w
71 C H E V Y  —  t b o r t  w W o  bod
72 C H E V Y  — lo n g  w id t  bod
'69 C H E V Y  —  to u t  w ld t  bod , tobdod  

J A C K I I  O A t t  
A U T O  t  A L I t  

I M S  W . 49I i 2« 7 - 1> S S

1974 M U iS A H G  *1: Fouv <yUndoc« 
four Bptod, oir, rtdio. hoator, low 
miloogt, wtwloMlo prico. Coll 393 
5249. _________ _______________________
1973 JA V ELIN : LOOdOd: AM-FM; 
powor Bttoring; powor brokot; now 
tiros. 360 V I ;  35.000 milOS;$3.tS0 363
^ 2 _ ^ _______________________________________
1970 C H E V E L L E  $$: E X T R A  cloon. 
good condition; 74 ongino; $1,300. Coll 
267 2634.___________________________________ _
1976 OLO SM O BILE TORONADO: 
LOU than 9AD0 milos; $7,900 or boot 
offor; powor toott; windows; brokos; 
AM-FM storoo •  frock; oxtros. Con
tact 367 2511 oxt. 3400 or 2661 or 263- 
W93. Lt. Mohammad S. Ghodor.

1973 LTD BROUGHAM All powor; 
loodod. also hdvo colltctors cor. 
Phono 263 09t4.

FOR SALE: 1975 Morcury Monarch. 
Silvor and maroon, powor stotrlng and 
brokos. air $3,795. Colt 393 5236.

FOR SALE or trtdo: 1971 Ford LTX). 
four door, good condition, loodod. 1604 
Runnois 267 6246

FOR SALE: 197$ Impolo Oil 
and oir, four door. Alto, 1976 Buick 
Rogol oil powor and oir, two door. 
Coll 363 7946Oftor 5:0$p.m.

1975 CATALINA IN oxcollont con
dition; loodod with crulso control and 
tapo dock; tporo novor boon utod; 
asking $4,400 Phono 363 3033 oftor 6:00 
363 $030.

T-BUCKET MUST soil this wook at 
low prico; or prico will bo incroosad. 
Call 263 449$ or coma by 600 Woot 16th.

■oats M-13

WANTED: IN boord out boord. LotO 
modol, good condition. Coll 267 05t3.

FOR SALS dr trodo: 39 horsopowor 
ofoctric start Eviorudo nxHor. 2205 
Scurry

Camp*fs A Traval Ttl*. M -14

SEE OUR 
SPECIAL OF 
THE WEEK 

5-Usod Troilars 
I I  ft. to 21 ft.
THITKAVIl CINTIK 

I**l W. 4th 
Big Spring, Texas 

_______  Z*3-7*lt
1*74 APACHE FOLDUP C*mp«r 
Sloopo six; stovo; sink; Ico box. Also 
1973 Grand Torino 351 V-0; powor and 
oir. 263-3S36.244 A Lanploy on booo.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT on 5th 
vOtools. AAoblovillo, Tarry and 
Trovolmoto. Aloo trallors. 3 Ford mini 
motor homos. •06-073 0400 or 173 7535. 
Lomoso.

APACHE TENT compor: Now tiros; 
oxcollont condition; also othor comp- 
mg oquipmont. Coll 363-0309.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Marie Rowland
21*1 Scurry 
2*3-2571

1

I
Home2*3-*4M |

2*3-25*1
MOTOR HOME ■
22', <• Avalon, 3,t00 miles sleeps six. Power, ref. air, !  
I l^ t  plant, bath, new tires t*.5M. *
FIRST CLASS CONOmON I
i r  Glasspar boat 75 H.P. Johnson Motor. Walk a | 
round trailer. |1,75*.N |
CHOICE LOCA*nON |
2 bdrm, 8x5* mobil home on leased land, water front n
LXae Buchannon. Large tree* 8x1* alum, storage. 5
ToUlt2.5N. S

TV program grounds 
for Alaniz mistrial?

EDINBURG, Tex. (A P ) -  
Defense lawyers in the 
burglary and theft trial of 
lawyer Nago Alaniz of Duval 
County sought a mistrial on 
ground tliBt publicity, in- 
clucttng CBS’ 60 Minutes" 
television program, has 
prejudiced the jury against 
the defendant.

After filing the motion, 
defense lawyers Dick 
DeGuerin and attorney 
Raul Longoria met in 
chambers with District 
Court Judge Darrell Hester.

There was no immediate 
ruling.

Alaniz of San Diego, Tex., 
is being tried on a ^arge  
that he burglarized the 
Duval County Conservation 
and Reclamation District 
office and stole records.

The records were being 
sought by a federal grand 
jury for an investigation into 
the income tax returns of the 
late political boss George 
Parr, the “Duke of Duval.”

In the motion for a 
mistrial, the defense said 
that prospective jurors and 
jurors have been “ bom
barded with prejudicial

Beauty to 

get day 

in O dessa
ODESSA — Carmen 

McCollum of Odessa, 
crowned Miss Texas at the 
recent beauty pageant in 
Fort Worth, will be honored 
with homecoming activities 
by the Odessa Jaycees here 
Monday. The ceremonies get 
under way at 10 a.m.. and 
will be highlighted by a 
public reception starting at 
5:30 p.m., at the Inn of the 
Golden West.

LEGAL NO'nCE
COAHOMA INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT
CMhom« l.S.D will rtcx ivt BMivd 

bkHonx ttrtvbtdroom 1</t bbtb brick 
homt locbtBd at m « ta »t tnd of 
RxmMy Strevt, Cobhomg, Ttx, 79511. 
Thtrt will bt no minimum bid. Th« 
board rvMrvM tt># rioM to rtite t any 
andalibkfs.

Bid« will ba optnad at tha ad 
minlBtratign buildk^ on August 5,1976 
at 0 P.M.

For furthar information piaasa 
contact Mr. W. A. Wilson. Suparin 
tandant, phona 915-394 4350, or Mr 
Wandall Shiva, Bdord Prasidant, 
phona 915 394 4565.

juLYaOrZt.ao. 
AUGUST 11, Y4. 1976

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

Notka Is haraby glvan that thtra will 
ba a public haaring on tha proposad 
budgat of tha Forsan County Lina 
indapandant School District for tha 
fiscal yaar baglnnino Sapttmbar 1. 
1976. Tha haaring will ba at 7;00 p.m., 
August 16, 1976. in tha board of 
Education Room, of tha School 
District at Forsan. Taxas.

Hamlin Elrod, Prasidant 
Board of Trustaas 
Forsan County Lina l.S.D.

Aug. 1.3.3,4,5,1976

LEGAL NOTICE

BIDS WANTED
Saalad bids will ba racaivad at 

Howard County Junior Collaga 
District Businass Offica until 5 p.m 
Aug 13,1976 for tha following

1 LandscapingatHowardCollaga
7. Saating for Howard Collaga 

collsaum
3. All purposa flooring for Howard 

Collaga cofisaum
Infarasfad partias ar# invttad to bid. 

All bids must ba saalad and carry tha 
following notation In tha l o i ^  laft 
hand comar of tha anvalopc ^'Saalad 
bids to ba opanad at 9 a m. August 16. 
1976." Information partaining to thasa 
bids may ba obtainad at tha businass 
offica locatad at KX)l Birdwall Lana 

SIGNED:
MIKE BRUNER
Businass Managar, Howard 

Cattaga
1001 Birdwall Lana 
Big Spring, Taxas 79720 

AUGUST 1,3, 3,1976

LEGAL NOTICE

publicity about Alaniz and 
his assodatian with Parr."

The motion said that “ the 
crowning b low " came 
Sunday night when CBS 
broadcast a segment about 
Parr on “60 Minutes.”  The 
motion said the program 
“ went above and beyond 
news reporting in that it was 
largely editorial.”

DeGuerin said the 
program described Duval 
County as “ the most corrupt 
county in the nation”  and 
said public officials in the 
county have been “ lining 
their own pockets with tax 
money."

The motion also noted that 
the news program showed 
film of Parr walking out of a 
court house with Alaniz. 
That particular piece of film 
was taken during Parr’s 
income tax evasion trial 
several years ago at Corpus 
Christ!.

The defense also alleged 
that the showing of the 
program at the time that it 
was broadcast may not have 
been “ mere coincidence,”  
but may have been “ an ef
fort to sabotage the judicial 
process."

Two applicants 
ar e interviewed

County C om m i^oners 
Court today is intemewing 
two applicants for county 
librarian. County Judge Bill 
TunesakL

Other than choosing a 
replacement for Susan 
Conley, no other business 
will be discussed. Judge 
Tune said.

Mrs. Conley is moving to 
San Francisco, Calif.

Indianan is 

jailed here
A 22-year-old Springville, 

Ind., man is in Howard 
County jail and charged with 
being a fugitive from justice.

David Leroy May is ac
cused of auto theft in 
Bloomington, Ind.

He was arrested on IS-20.

F a rm  m a rk e ts
NEW YORK <AF) — Cotton futurot 

No. 2 wort lowtr In mIcMoy Ooolingt 
today.

Priett again foil ttit S lOabalt 
trading limit on continuation In 
iptculaiivt liquidation.

Tht avtragt spot prico cotton 
declintd 136 pointa to 71.42 conta a 
pound Friday.

Midday pricta today W trt$9to$l0a 
bait lowtr Oct. 73.30, Dtc 73.47, 
March 73.10.

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, A4on„ Aug. 2, 1976 7-8

(TcchPIw ur
RECOVERING REMAINS OF ANCIENT BISON — Lubbock Lake Site area c i ^  
chiefs are preserving and recovering the bone remains of several extinct bison. Tliey 
were killed by Indians, probably 10,000-plus years ago, in the early Folsom Period^- 
archeological history, on the M c n  of an ancient pond. The ancient kill sites at^I 
recognized by the piles of bone remains and the location of bone and stone tools in dr’: 
near the remains. The workers are, left to right, Criati Asaad, dau^ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Assad of Sacramento, Calif.; P w  Moore-Jansen, senior anthropolom 
major and son of Mr. and Mrs. Aage Jansen of Copenhagen, Denmark; and MicnaelT 
Kaezor, graduate student in museum science and son of Mrs. Joan Kaezor of Wood-> 
bridge, N.J.

That was 12,000 years ago

Saber-toothed tigers roaming Texas?
LUBBOCK — A fair-sized 

stream running year-round 
for good muskrat habitat, 
invaded from time to time by 
elephants, saber-toothed 
tigers, a h ^  of native North 
American horses or camels .
. . . that is the picture 
emerging for the semi-arid 
West Texas plains 12,000 
years ago.

Archeologists scraping 
away eons of soil at the 
Lubbock Lake Site are 
piecing together the en
vironment, the plants and 
animals that have flourished 
there for the past six cen
turies. Among the debris of 
the past are evidences of 
man’s activity.

TH IR T Y  W O RKERS, 
most (rf them college 
students, are digging at the 
site this year under a $45,000 
grant nuKle to Texas Tech 
University by the National 
S c ien ce  F ou n d a tion . 
Workers have found bone 
tools, bone remains of 
butchered animals, and in 
this 1976 summer the rarest 
relic yet.

It is the metacarpal, found 
in the forefoot of either a 
large saber-toothed cat 
(Smilodon or Dinobastes) or 
the extinct bear, Arctodus. 
Laboratory studies at the 
site in sununer and at The 
Museum of Texas Tech 
University in winter, to 
analyze and classify finds, 
eventually will determine 
the precise ownership of that 
ancient bone.

Two facets of the dig at the 
Lubbock Lake Site are 
especially rewarding for 
scientists. For one thing, 
man’s activity can be trac^  
there from eon to eon, 
betonning 12,000 years ago 
and brought chronologically 
forward to the pop bottle era.

'The other unusual feature 
of the dig is that the ar
cheologists are washing and 
sifting all the soil they 
remove for traces of small

bones, shells, seeds — 
anything that will help 
reconstruct the history of the 
climate and environment.

Dr. Eileen Johnson is field 
director and co-principal 
investigator on the project 
with Dr. M. Elizabeth King, 
curator of anthropology at 
The Museum of Texas Tech 
University and professor of 
museum science.

The climate from 10,000 to 
7,000 B.C. was “ more 
equitable”  than it is today. 
Dr. Johnson said. Summers 
were cooler and winters 
milder.

For instance, ground 
squirrel bones found at the 
site were the remains of 
forbears of ground squirrels 
found now no farther south 
than central Colorado, in
dicating the summers were 
cooler and more to the 
animals’ liking. The types of 
tortoise bones found telong 
to a kind of turtle existing 
now no farther north than the 
eastern or gulf borders of 
Texas, and the tortoise could 
not have survived present- 
day winter freezes.

SEED FINDS indicate that 
from 9,000 to 12,000 years ago 
hackberry groves lined the 
lake site and the stream 
which fed it. This is an in
dication that a stream, 
probably running at least 
two feet deep, was constant. 
Today there is no stream, 
although the dig has 
reveaM  its channel.

Dr. Johnson is a zoo- 
archeologlst interested in 
creating a record of the 
interaction of the cultural 
and biological past, whereas 
Dr. King is an anthropologist 
with a primary interest in 
man-made materials un
covered by the ar
cheologists.

Although the current 
scientific team has not un
covered points used as 
weapons by Early Man, they

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING . TEXAS, AM ENDING 
SECTION lt.4.S. It.4.» WM «M ln « 
l«.4.«A AND 1«.4.tB CONCERNING 
W ATER SERVICE P IPE  AND 
METER SIZE
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT OR 
DAINEO BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS:

THAT, Artkk  19.4.0 It arntnekd to 
rood M  fOllOMlt:

Articit 19.4.0. Wotor Sorvico PIpo.
TNo wotor MTvIct pipt from tko 

motor to lt>o wotor distrittution 
•ystom, i.o. hot wotor hoottr k>lot, 
Bholl bo of Buffkknt tixt to furnish on 
odoquoto flow of wotor to moot tht 
oqulron>onts of tht building ot 00 por 

cont of tho pook domond, ond In no 
COSO sholl bo loss thon M " Inch 
nomlnol diomottr from tho moin to tho 
first outitt.

THAT, Artkl# 19.4.9 Is omondod to 
rood os follows:

A rtk it 19.4.9. SIxino.
Tho sixmo of tho wotor distribution 

systom shoM conform to good 
onglnooring proctiot m occordonco 
with A.W.W.A. M23 "Sixing Wotor 
Sorvko Linos ond Motors."

THAT. Artkit 19.4.9 IS on>tndod by 
adding tho following:

Artick 19.4.90. Drawings.
It will not bt noctssory to prosont 

scok drawing for dosign approval, 
spool drawings will bo suffkknt to 
obtom opprovol ond obtom a building 
pormit.

THAT, A rtkk  19.4.9 is omtndtd b’ 
adding tho following:

A rtk it 19.4.9b. Lawn Sprmkitrs.
Sprinkitr systoms must b t sitod 

with tho pook domond of fho building; 
whort tho roquirod mokr s lit  txcoods 
on# (1 " ) inch for a domostic m 
stollotion 0 soporoto top will bt 
roquirod for tht sprinkitr systtm.

PASSED AND APPROVED on tht 
first rtodmg ot a rtgulor mottmo of 
tho City Cou^ll on tht 22nd day of 
Juno. 1974. with all mom bars prtstnt 
voting "o y t "  for tho ptssogt of tho 
stmt.

PASSED AND APPROVED On tht 
stcond tnd fmtl rtodmg of a rtgulor 
mooting ot tho City Council on tht 13th 
day of July. 1976. with all mtmbori a 
prosont voNng "oyo " for fho ptssogt ” 
of sank.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE.
Mayor
ATTESTED:
THOMASD. FERGUSON 
City Soerttory

JULY 23.2S. 36. 27,21. 29.30.1976 
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Eleven mysteriously 
die after convention

HARRISBURG, Pa. (A P ) 
— Eleven persons who at
tended a state American 
Legion convention in 
Philadelphia July 21-24 
have died of similar symp
toms, a legion official said 
today.

Edward T. Hoak, the 
legion’s state adjutant, said, 
“ We don’t know what it is but 
it’s all over the state.” .

He said 10,(XX) people at- 
ended the convention.

A state health official said 
an investigation was begun 
today. He said he had no 
indication as to the causes of 
the deaths.

Hoak said many persons 
who were at the convention 
have been admitted to 
hospitals around the state.

including seven in 
Williamspcrt and three at 
Wilkes-Barre. He said all 
have the same symptoms.

“ They have a pain in their 
chest. They get a high 
temperature,”  Hoak said. 
He said some symptoms 
resemble a chest cold, and 
the temperatures range 
from 104 to 107 degrees.

Hoak identified the dead as 
Elmer Hafer, Lewisburg; 
Jimmy Dolan and J.P. 
Ralph, W illiam stow n ; 
William Byrd, Bloomsburg; 
Louis Byerly, Jeannette; 
Frank Harvey, McKeesport; 
Frank Aveni, Clearfleld; 
Charles Cham berla in , 
C^hambersburg; Abe Ruben, 
Drniora, and Andy Wamek, 
Fayette County.

Strong earthquake 
shakes Hebrides

GOLDEN, Colo. (A P ) — A 
strong earthquke shook the 
New Hebrides Islands in the 
South Pacific early today, a 
spokesman at the National 
Earthquake Information 
Ontersaid.

Marvin Carlson, a staff 
geophysdsist, said the quake 
registered 6.9 on the open- 
e n M  Richter scale.

The earthquake could have 
caused widNpread damage 
if it struck a p ^ la te d  area, 
Carlson said. Iliere  were no 
report* of levere damage in

have in the past been found 
at the Lubbock site.

It all began with a 
dredging operation in 1939, 
when steam shovels 
unearthed both bones of 
extinct animals and points. 
The site was turned into a 
reservoir for the city of 
Lubbock for a few years, but 
not before scientific 
curiosity was aroused. 
Several digging expeditions 
increased scientific interest 
between the 1999 discovery 
and the current project, 
which began in 1973.

THE STEAM shovel 
marks still are visible, and, 
while some evidence was 
lost, a great deal also was 
uncovered in that operation.

Eroaion, both natural and 
that made by motorcyclists, 
and some vandalism alao 
have thwarted scientific 
exploration of the site.

“ But our greatest 
problem, “ Dr. King admits, 
“ is outgiiessing Early Man 
— trying to determine where 
the beat archeological finds 
are to be found at the site, 
buried under about 30 feet of 
history along the em 
bankment."

Thomas Stafford, who is 
working toward the doctoral 
degree in geology at the 
University of Arizona, heada 
the geolo^cal aspecta of the 
current project. ’This year he 
has made several cuts, aa 
deep as 30 feet, into that 
embankment. The cuta

reveal not only geologic 
changes but also poakiple 
archeological lodes. ;

In addition to the NatloMl 
Science Foundation the work 
at the Lubbock Lake Site Kks 
the support of the city ahd 
county of Lubbock.

Otiwre working on special 
features of the Litobock Lake 
Site are in: soils. Dr. L. 
Allen and graduate s<pdhnt 
Vance Holliday of San 
Antonio; entomology. Dr. 
James Wangberg; in
vertebrate paleontology. Dr. 
Harold G. P ierce; 
paleobotany. Dr. David 
Northington, Dr. Rusaell D. 
Pettit, Mrs. Elsie Morey, 
and Jerome Thompsoi), a 
graduate student from 
Ames, Iowa.

Military----------------
Four physicians added 
to staff at W ebb A FB

The recent addition of four 
medical doctors and ex
pected arrival of another one 
in September will come close 
to bringing the Webb base 
hospital up to strength, 
according to Maj. Edward C. 
Morton Jr., director of 
medical services.

“ We still will not have a 
pediatrician,”  the director 
said, “ but the general 
medical officers will rotate 
in that area.”

Three of the new doctors 
arrived on base last week 
and the other one, Lt. Col. 
(Dr.) Donald D. Downing, 
came in May. He spent 22 
years in private practice in 
Michigan prior to Ms entry 
on active duty this year.

Since arriving. Downing 
has assumed the additional 
duties of drug and alcohol 
abuse medical monitor. A 
former Navy enlisted man 
during Work) War II, he 
received his Doctor of 
Osteopathy degree in 1962 
from the Chicago College of 
Osteopathic Medicine and 
Surgery.

Downing’s most recent 
practice was in Bridgman, 
Mich. He is single.

Maj. (Dr.) GUbert MiUer, 
a general medical officer, 
spent 20 years as a family 
practitioner at Lawren- 
ceville, U., a city of about 
6,500 people. He entered the 
A ir Force this month

■CHaROoa

'wantedbecauae he 
change.”

M iller received his 
Medical Doctor degree from 
the Universitv of Illlnola, 
College cf Medicine. He and 
his wife, Elaine, have five 
sons and one daughter. His 
hometown is 0 1 ^ ,  HI., 
while Elaine came from 
Cedar Rapids, I(nva.

Maj. (D r.) James 
Eckenrode, a general 
surgeon, also entered the Air 
Force the first of July. He 
had just completed flve 
yean sirgical residency at 
Conem augh V a l le y  
Memorial Hospital in 
Johnstown, Pa., which is his 
home town.

A graduate ef the 
University of Pittsburgh 
with both his Bachelor and 
Master degrees in (Stemical 
Engineering, Eckenrode’a 
howy of ice bating led to Ms 
decision to become a 
medical doctor.

While working for Du Pont 
and playing in a hockey 
league, Eckenrode broke Ms 
leg. It sparked a new Interest 
for him and a friend in

DAVIS M ILL IR

medical school helped 
convince him it was tMs 
what he wanted to do.

He and Ms wife Marian, a 
hometown sw eetheart, 
reside at 73 Ent Street. They 
have a ion, Jimmy Jr., 2Mi.

Capt. (Dr.) Havwood S. 
Davis is a general medical 
officer. He completed his 
IntemsMp at Georgetown 
University in Washington, 
D.C., and entered the Air 
Force July 1 with “ no 
vacation.”

Davla received his Medical 
Doctor degree from MecUcal 
College of Virginia at )lh;h- 
mond. He plans to take more 
training after spending two 
years Iwre.

WMle he was still in hi^h 
school, Davis decided to 
become a doctor. He grew up 
in Norfolk, Va., and married 
Deborah from Hampton, Va. 
They have no children.

Davis says hit hobbies are 
photogrwhy, swimming and 
chess. Tne coimie plana to 
move on base when quarters 
are available later tMs 
month.

Russian tank mysterious

the New Hebrides.
The New Hebrides are 

about 500 miles west of Fiji.
On the Richter scale, 

every increase of one 
number, say from 
magnitu^ 5.5 to magnitude 
6.5, means the ground 
motion is 10 times greater. 
Some experts say the actual 
amount of energy released 
may be 30 times greater.

In populated areas, an 
earthqtutke of 3.5 on the 
Richter scale can cause 
slight damage.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Russia reportedly has 
moved into major pn>duction 
of an advanc^ battle tank 
that is still largely a mystery 
to U.S. miUtary o ffic ia l.

The Soviet army has not 
yet deployed the T72 tank 
outside Russia and tMs has 
made it difficult to obtain 
detailed technical in
formation on its 
characteristics and per
formance, U.S. sources said.

Normally, U.S. in
telligence learns much about 
new Soviet weaponry by 
observing it with Russian 
units in East Germany or 
other Soviet bloc countries, 
or when such weaponry is 
provided to nations In the 
Middle East and elsewhere.

Sources said U.S. in
telligence agencies have

placed a high priority on 
getting more data on the 173. 
wMch probably will be he 
Soviet army’i  main armored 
striking weapon in the 
decade ahead.

Pentagon officials said the 
T72 went into production 
about two years ago and that 
some 1,000 tanks have been 
turned out so far.

From what they have been 
able to learn. Pentagon 
officials say the T72 can 
shoot on the move, has a 
laser rangefinder to give its 
llSmm gun greater ac
curacy, uses a higher 
powered engine than the 
older T62 tank, and is better 
protected.

The 40-ton T73 reportedly 
has been equipped with an 
automatic gun loader, 
permitting the Russians to

reduce the tank crew ffom 
four to tiree men. Its in
terior it said to hav6|>een 
designed ao that a 
penetrating round is leas 
likely to ignite its fuel and 
ammunito.

Only about 10 per cent of 
the U.S. Army’s tank fqree la 
capable of firing in mMCn, a 
significant tactica l-:*^ - 
vantage in tank warfarertlw 
same percentage at: Y).S. 
tanks is equipped with laker 
rau efindm .

The American XMl tank 
now under development will 
have these features phis 
other innovations, swh as 
much tougher armor-' pilate, 
wMch U.S. experts lay will 
nuke it the bnt lank m the 
world. But the first XMl tank 
is not likely to be delivered 
for perhaps four more years.
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A surgeon can get 
behind a problem

D EAR AB B Y : I am a 21-year-old male who needs your 
help wilh an embarrassing problem. It's my behind. It is 
enormous! I'm  5 foot 8 and weigh 180.

I work out three times a week at a health club and am in 
pretty good shape except for the abovementioned. I ’ve 
tried every conceivable exercise and diet 1 've come across, 
liut I can't seem to lose any of the flab back there.

It's just plain fat. Abby, and no amount of exercise can 
firm it up.

Someone told me that it can be removed by surgery. Is 
that so? I don't care if the operation is painful and leaves a 
scar. Anything would be better than hauling around this 
outsized caboose all my life. I'm not exaggerating: I look 
practically deformed. It's  so bad I hate to go to the beach.

If this kind of operation can be done, who would do it?
A Y A R D  OF I.ARD

D EAR Y A R D : A  plastic surgeon. (But try to find one 
who doesn't mind getting a little behind in his business.)

D EAR AB B Y : I live in an apartment building. Directly 
above me lives a woman and her ll-year-old son. He lakes 
piano lessons and hales to practice, so her idea of the ideal 
punishment is to make him practice "extra lim e."

Lately he has been punished a lot, but I am being 
punished more. 1 have been hearing "The Blue Danube 
Waltz ” in my sleep!

The mother is a music lover, and she's decided that her 
son is going to learn to love music if it kills him.

Please print this. I know my neighbor reads your 
column. Itecause every time you knock smokers she cuts 
out the article and sticks it in my mailbox. II smoke.)

Thanks a million.
H lG fll.A N D  PAR K  H EAD AC H E

D EAR H E AD AC H E : I f  your neighbor wants her son to 
hate music, she's going about it in exactly the right way. 
Now, stick this in HER mailbox, and lotsa lurk!

DEAR AB BY: Sunday evening at 8:4.5, my wife and 1 
received a phone call from a couple who have been very 
dear friends of ours for many years. They asked us to 
please come right over for dinner becau.se at the last 
minute, the couple whom they had invited couldn't make 
il.

Our friends live about an hour's drive from us. We 
weren't dressed and were all set for a quiet evening at 
home. Also, we needed a babysitter and had made no plans 
for one.

My wife thought there was nothing wrong with their 
invitation, but I was amazed at their chutzpah.

Please understand that we have been their dinner guests 
many times, and I wasn't pul out because we hadn't been 
invited initially. But to be called So late because, as they 
put it, "we have all this delicious food, which you would 
just love, " was not a good enough reason for us to rush 
over there We thanked them and declined

How would vou have responded to such an invitation?
ENC INO

D E A R  ENC INO : The same way you did.
DEAR ABBY . About LONG SU FFERING  HUSBAND, 

whose wife would not permit smoking In the house: There is 
no point in my repeating the damage that smokers do to 
themselves, but they should realize the suffering they cause 
oiherji and not expect nonsmokers to remain silent.

I would like to ask that clown this question: I f his wife 
had hay lever, would he expect her to tolerate ragweed in 
the house?

C. B W IL L IA M S

We Have Just Received 
A Large Shipment Of 

LA-Z-BOY® LA-Z-ROCKER*
The chair that breaks 
its back for you.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202  SCU RRY

MRS. MICHAEL R. PRICE

Miss Wolverton weds 
Michael Price Sunday

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS
Good All Week

Ear Piercing...................................
1 liu'lufli>s 2 IK  Gold Studs)
Iti'Kutarlx )2..'>0

8 5 0

Individual Eye Lashes..................
R r g u la rL  7..'>11

450

Frosting.........................................
ilm Tudi's Shampoo. Co lor & S r t . )
R•‘gu larlv 12..'HI

l O O O

VALTAI-REEVES
BEAUTY COLLEGE

>17 M ain H honr 26:t-:i9:i7

Miss Renee Wolverton and 
Michael It. Price exchanged 
wetiding vows in a ceremony 
conducted .Sutiday afternoon 
in the garden of the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Seay.

Dr, Jimmy Law per
formed the ceremony in 
front of an altar decorated 
with candelbra and palm 
leaves. Trees formed an 
archway. Memory candles 
alsoadoriK-d thealtar.

The bride wore a gown 
formed of while cot
ton eyelet The sleeveless 
gown featured an empire 
waisl with a sash . The bride 
wore a sliawl of matching 
eyelet wilh eyelet lace, and a 
white garden hat decorated 
with yellow spider mums, 
txiby's breath and green 
ribbon The dress had soft 
pleats at tlx* neckline.

The bride carried a 
bouquet of white majestic 
daisies, yellow sweetheart 
roses and baby’s breath set 
on English ivy.

Mrs. Truell Vines served 
her daughter as matron of 
Ixinor. Truell Vines, step
father of IIk‘ bride, was best 
man

Following a trip In

Duplicate
results

Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. 
D. A. Brazel were first place 
winners in the duplicate 
bridge game played Wed
nesday at the Big Spring 
Country Club,

Other winners were Mrs. 
Bert Allison and Mrs. Henry 
Bell, second; Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley and Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling, third: and Mrs. W. 
J. Harris and Mrs. Fern 
Durham, fourth.

In Friday’s game, Mrs. 
Morris Rhodes and Mrs. 
Henry Bell were first place 
winners in the North-^uth 
division. Second place went 
to Mrs. E. L. Powell and 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver. Mrs. 
Fred Kash and Mrs. Truman 
Jones were third, with Mrs. 
Pauline Peacock and Mrs. 
Dorothy Herbert in fourth.

In the East-West division, 
Mrs. Joe Hayden and Mrs. 
W. J Harris were first. Mrs. 
Jack Irons and Mrs. Charles 
Tompkins were second. 
Other winners were Mrs. 
Ollie Anderson and Mrs. Bill 
Edwards, third: and Mrs. 
Hollis Webb and Mrs. Rogers 
Hefley, fourth

SEPTEMBER WED
DING — Mr. and Mrs, 
N. E. Picquet, 2603 
Cedar Ridge, Ger
mantown, Tenn., an
nounce the engagement 
and ap p roach in g  
marriage of their 
daughter, Pamela, to 
Steven J. Massey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Massey, 3505 Copperas 
Cove, Wichita Falls. 
The couple will be 
married Sept. 4 in Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help 
Church in Germantown, 
Tenn. Father Ned 
Elliott will perform the 
ceremony.

ELICTRONIC
MOSQUITO
REPtLLERS

&
AUTOMATIC
INSECTICIDE
DISPENSERS

WJIIffti
267-8190

200S BIRDWELL LANE

Millions of mops 
diminishing in number

Ruidoso, N.M. the couple 
will make their home in San 
Marcos, where they will 
attend South West Texas 
State University. Both are 
graduates of Big Spring High 
School. The bride attended 
Howard College.

Mrs. Alma Krumnow, 
Mart, grandmother of the 
bride, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Wilson, Boerne, 
were special guests.

A reception was held 
lH>noring the couple in the 
Seay home. Serving at the 
reception were Hoylene Nix, 
Dawn Burt and Patricia 
Cherry, Coahoma. Robin Nix 
at tended the registry.

By Tht AuocKttd PrcM

The millions of road maps 
traditionally given out free 
at the nation’s service 
stations are changing these 
days. They are often 
smaller, there are fewer of 
them and, in some cases, 
they cost money.

The problem goes back to 
1973. First there was the 
energy crunch. Service 
stations no longer needed 
maps to attract customers. 
Then there was inflation. 
Costs rose, and the free map 
became an expensive 
proposition for the oil 
companies.

Today, according to a 
spokesman for one 
manufacturer, a consumer 
looking for a particular type 
of road map may have to try 
several places before finding 
exactly what he or she 
wants.

There are no nationwide 
statistics available on how 
many oil companies still 
distribute the maps free of 
charge. " I  do know it’s not 
like it once was,”  said a 
spokesman for the American 
Petroleum Institute.

He said some oil com
panies charge their dealers 
for the maps, leaving it up to 
the individual station owner 
to decide whether to pass the 
cost on to the consumer. A 
few stations have installed 
vending machines and are 
experimenting with 50-and 
75-cent maps.

Conroy V. Erickson, a 
spokesman for Rand- 
McNally Inc. of Skokie, 111., 
the largest producer of road 
maps in the country, said the 
free road map is not dead. 
But he said many of the oil

Kentwood
schedule

Aug. 17 — 2 p.m. program 
committee K.O.A.A.C.; 7:30 
p.m. Big Spring Art 
Association.

Aug. 18 — 1 p.m. table 
games.

Aug 19 — 7 p.m. Unit 130 
N A.R.V.E.

Aug. 20 — 7 p.m.
gametime.

Aug. 21 —7 p.m. Country & 
Western Music Special.

Aug. 23 — 1 p.m. table 
games; 7 p.m. Kentwood 
singers.

Aug. 25 — 1 p.m. table 
games.

Aug. 26— 7 p.m. Western 
Music Clubs.

Aug 27 —7 p.m. Kentwood 
gametime.

Aug. 28—7 p.m. Kentwood 
birthday party special.

Aug. 30 — 1 to 4 p.m. table 
games.

All older adults welcome to 
these programs. <

companies have cut back. 
’ ’They have gotten out of city 
maps and ... have less 
ambitious map programs.”  
Regional maps are replacing 
state maps.

Erickson said one com
pany, which he declined to 
name, experimented last 
year with a kind of 
“ minimap,”  but was 
dissatisfied and returned to 
regular maps. He said other 
companies are buying pads 
of maps which are smaller 
and cheaper to produce since 
they do not require the 
complex folding of the 
standard map.

Rand-McNally does not 
disclose sales figures, but 
some industry sources have 
estimated that $11 million 
worth of road maps are 
distributed by oil companies 
each year.

Erickson said between 225 
and 250 million maps were 
given out in 972, the latest 
year for which he had 
complete figures. The 
number declined sharply in 
1973 and 1974, he said. It has 
started rising again, but the 
1976 total still will be less 
than the 1972 figure.

Americans tend to think of 
the free map as a universal 
fixture. Service stations 
abroad do not give out maps, 
however, and never have, 
Erickson said. Even in the 
United States, the concept of 
free road maps was not 
introduced until the late 
1930s.

Erickson said Rand- 
McNally has kept down the 
cost to oil companies by 
introducing technological 
improvements to make 
man f ac t ur i ng  more  
efficient. “ But of course 
paper is more expensive,”  
he said, and distribution 
costs for the oil companies 

ave risen sharply._______

m  CLOTHING PARLOR
S04 SCURRY PH 267-7S62

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR 
ENTIRE FAMILY

We AIsd Buy Good Used Clothingl 
Open Wed., Thurs., FrI. & Sat.

9 A.M. • 6 P.M.

-  LADIES -
Special Thru FrI-Aug. 6th

Permanents $5.95
Ladies' Precision Hair Cuts $2.00 

Men's Hair Cut & Styled $3.00
Ear Piercing (IncludM 24K $10.00

Gold Studs)

The Academy of Hair Design
(Thm World Famout Pivot Point Sy$tomf

Town A Country Center Ph. 267-8220

Could br ivnk to you.
Treasure te someone else.

Let us sell 
your ')UAk'. 
Call 24V7»1 
for li«tinfs-

SPECIAL — MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Breakfast Special
J2 52 Hot Cakut, 3 Slices Bacon 

Coffee

EVENING SPECIAL

Mexican Food
Green Enchiladas 195

Regular Mexican Dinner 1^^
195Taco Dinner

Coker's Restaurant
267-221S E. 4th at Benton

HAIR STYLE

1310 AUSTIN

NEW HAIRDRESSERS' SPECIAL
•  Parmanants ■  ^

•  Ear Plarcing NOW I  U  OFF
Hairdrestert
Pat Blby — Wanda TIdwall Owner 

Elolte Bealrd

%
Fayes Beauty Salon

I II RELOCATING TO: |
I  ' I
I  30411th. PLACE I
S s

I  TU ESD A Y-A U G U ST 3rd. I
I i
J** * K
I  Foye end her operators !|

I  invite you to come see |
I II  them in their new surroundingsl 4

1 I
I  267-5376

Tuesday, August 3rd is the last day of our
Pre-Season

Fur Trunk Showing

In tro d ucing  the 

" N e w e s t "  S tro lle r C o a t  

S ilh o u e tte  in 

N a tu ra l M in k

This classic favorite, like today's 

fashion is softer, fuller ond more 

feminine. Fully let out natural mink 

coots with larger notched collars.

Y o u r  r e w a r d  fo r  p u r c h a s i n g  

y o u r  f u r  in A u g u s t  is a  

s a v i n g  of s e v e r a l  

h u n d r e d  d o l l a r s .

Fur products labeled to show Country 
of origin.

Furs with the label that soy it all. 
Integrity

i


